
TODAY'S WEATHER
BIG SPRING AND VIC IN ITY: Mostly 

cloady and windy this alternoon with 
scattered showers late today turalng to 
snow tonight Colder tonight and mostly 
cloudy and eold on Saturday. High today 
43, low tonight tS. high tomorrow 44.
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For Atom Missile Subs

Won't You Be My . . . . ?
Valentine, of coarse! Coy Joe McCann is loaded with hearts as he pops the noestloo to deroore and 
delighted Deborah Carothers la the corridor of East Ward School. The 4-year-old first graders. es> 
pressing the feelings of ereryone on this special day. are the children of Mr. and Mrs. Dwight McCaan, 
310 Goliad, and .Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Carothers. 1403 Stadium. (Photo Keith McMillinl.

New Cold Front Brings More 
Snow To Panhandle, S. Plains

‘Hif AttociftlH PrtM
IJghl snow fell IntcnnittcnUy 

nver the Panhandle and South 
Plains of Texas Friday as a new 
cold front moved into the state.

A hca\7 snow was falling at 
Flrctra in the Wichita Falls area, 
on top of earlier snow and rain 
that ic 'd  oxer that portion of 
North Texas Visibility was o it to 
t  city blocks
* Snow rangiyl up to 8 inches at 
n.ix-ton. N M and 1' S 87 north 
of there was closeil

The Amarillo Weather Bureau 
reused downward to little more 
th.in 1 Inch an earlier forecast of 
4 inches hy niehtf.all

Police and s a f e t y  ofndals 
warned again of hazardous driv
ing conditions

Most of an earlier snow up to 
8 idrhes had melted, except in 
drills, in the Amanllo area Winds 
tip to 25 miles per hour were blow
ing

The snow had reached almost 
an inch at Dalh.art. Childress and 
Amarillo

It was winter’ s third icy blow 
In three days F.ight Texas deaths 
have been attributed to the weath
er this week.

The Weather Bureau in Kansas 
City isstied livestock and travel
lers warnings for a great area 
from east Wyoming and west Ne
braska to west Oklahoma and 
norlheasi New Mexico.

The advisory said the hardest-

More Showers, 
Snow Forecast

fla ttered  showers late today 
which will Itim into snow late to
night are forctast for Big Spring 
and vicinity.

A light shower at midnight last 
night prox ided .02 inch of mois
ture, the I ’ S Kx|xenment Sta
tion reiwrtpd.

The temperature today will con
tinue on the cold side and the 
skies will be clotidy. There will be 
considorahle wind Tonight the 
temperature will drop to 25 de
grees. the bureau predicted.

Heavy clouds eoxered the .skies 
In midmorning after what started 
out as a possibly fait day. A bit
ing wind prevailed and the tem- 
pPrature at II am . was 37 de
grees. Forecast h.id said that the 
high tod.iy would be in the mid
forties.

The lemperatiire never dropped 
below 37 degrees on Thursday 
night

Baby Whistles
PAI.O AI.TO. Calif. IAt-T!ny 

Violet Ann Ropp has a aurprising 
•jiicnt at to months. She whistles. 
The infant daughter of Mr and 
Mrs John Ropp began whistling 
sbotil three months ago Her doc
tor says ll'tt the first Casa ha has 
0ver ha«rd about

hit section in tha snow-blasted 
area would be the central High 
Plains from west Nebra.ska into 
the Texas and Oklahoma Panhan
dles W inds were expected to blow 
the snow into deep drifts in many 
places with blasts up to 40 miles 
per hour.

The snow at Amarillo began 
Friday at 4 47 am . and at Dal- 
hart a few minutes earlier.

Light rain was tilling at the 
time in Dallas. Fort Worth. Waco, 
and College Station. Austin had 
rain and drizzle

All the state was clotidy except 
the far W'est Texas section includ
ing Wink and El Paso.

Temperatures, except in the 
Panhandle, were comparatively 
mild It was 58 at Brown.sville and 
57 at Corpus Oiristi before dawn. 
Only at Amarillo, with 29 degrees, 
and Dalhart. with .30 degrees re
ported freezing temperatures.

Maximum temperatures Thurs
day ranged from 39 at Childress 
to 47 at Presidio.

San Antonin had 4.5 at dawn. 
Austin 42. W.ico 40. D.iUas and 
Fort Worth 39. Ixifkin 41. Wichita 
Falls 37. Abilene 40. Childrevs 33. 
lAihbock 34 and El Paso 40

Weather observers s.iid the Pan
handle snow was touched off by a 
Pacific cold front carrying moist 
air

Th « bitter freeze that chilled the 
state early Thursday did only

“ spotted damage’ * to tomatoes, 
cotton, citrus trees and melons in 
Texas’ Lower Rio Grande Valley 
The damage was “ near insigniH 
cant so far as the over all crop 
was concerned.’ ’ Agriculture Com
missioner John White said

The coldest spot in Texas 'Thurs 
d.iy was Vernon with an official 
reading of 9.

Forecasts called for clearing 
skies and colder temperatures in 
the Panhandle and South Plains 
Friday night after snow nearly 
all day Occasional rain was tore- 
exst for East. North Central and 
South Central Texas Friday with 
clearing skies and colder tempera 
tures Friday night

Dalhart. Childress and Amarillo 
reported an inch of new snow by 
7 am  Vernon reportxxl it started 
falling there at 7 3A am .

The new snow at many places 
fell on an accumulalmn ice and 
snow that still lay on the ground 
I ’p to more than 4 inches fell at 
Panhandle areas earlier in the 
week

Oxernight l o w  temperatures 
ranged from 28 degrees at Ama
rillo and Dalhart to 58 at Browns
ville

Small craft warnings were 
rai.sed along the Gulf Coast from 
Brownsville to Morgan City. La., 
for southerly winds of 20 to 30 
miles pt<r hour, shifting to the 
north late Friday.

Panel Demands 
Token Cut In 
Interior Fund

WASHINGTON — The House 
Appropriations Committee recom
m end^  a token $1,339,000 cut to
day in the Interior Department’s 
1959 budget and told the depart
ment to stop buying tungstein for 
the defense stockpile.

It sent to the House floor for 
debate next week a bill to give the 
department 3413,145.600 in new op
erating funds for the fiscal year 
starting next July 1. It said this 
amount, $43,104,000 below current 
year appropriations, was ade
quate to carry out an effective 
program for the conservation and 
proper utilization of national re
sources.

The committee noted that the 
department’s operating revenues, 
which go into the Treasury, are 
expected to amount to $411,137,441 
next year.

Moneyxirise, no departmental ac- 
tivites were slashed deeply.

Larger allotments in the bill 
went to the Indian Bureau, the 
National Park Service, the Fish 
and W ildlife Service, and the For
est Service.

’The Bureau of ImUan Affairs 
was given $100,109,000. exclusive 
of three millions in tribal funds. 
This is $800,000 more than the 
bureau requested, the increase be
ing for coastniction of schools for 
Indian children.

'The allotment for the Fi.vh and 
Wildlife Service was $20,528,900, 
the amount it requested. It in
cluded $180,000 for a shellfish lab
oratory in the Chesapeake Bay 
area. $193,700 for equipment at the 
technological laboratory at Glou
cester, M aa ., and 875.000 to re
place a warehiouse at King Salmoo 
base on Bristol Bay hi Alaska.

’The National Park Service share 
of the bill was 861.480.000. a re
duction of 8882.000 from the 
amount requested

’The Forest Service was allotted 
8116.900 000. a reduction of $851.- 
000. but including 88.020.000 for 
construction of recreation facili
ties

’The committee turned down a 
request of the National Capital 
Planning Commission for 11.120.- 
000 for land acquisition for the 
park, p ^ w a y  and playground 
system in the District of Colum
bia.

Smaller allotments approv ed in
clude $785,000 for saline water re
search work. $25,334 ono for the 
Bureau of Mines, four million dol 
lars for Alaska public works, and 
$4,715,000 for granta for adminis
trative costs to trust territories 
in the Paa fic .

U. S. Bank Lowers 
Rediscount Rate

DALI.AS OB-The Federal Re
serve Bank of Dallas lowered the 
rediscount rate in the 11th Federal 
Reserve District today from 3 to 
2*4 per cent.

The action followed that taken 
several weeks ago by most other 
Federal Reserve Banks

Only the Federal Reserve Bank 
of San Frandaco retains the 3 per 
cent rate.

h ^

L
Laying The Groundwork

Delmer .Smith, who is In charge of the Iwal nfflre of PiiteharO *  Abbott Cn., looks np from maps 
of the city and area he’s slndylnt ns preparations are made for the appraisal of all taxable property 
In Howard County. Pritehard A Abbott has been retained by the ronnly. city of Rig .Spring and the 
Big Spring Independent School IMstrtet In make the appraisal. The firm expects to complete the work 
In time for new and equalised values to be Hsted uu the 19S8 tai mil. Offices ef the Bnu ham keen 
upened at 811 £. 3rd.

SOME PARENTS 
DON'T LOVE 
THEIR CHILDREN

WASHING’TON (B _  Not aU 
parents love their children, 
says Leontine Young, an Ohio 
social worker. And she sug
gests that officials stop oppos
ing parents who want to sur
render their children for adop
tion.

She told a re^onal con
ference of the Child Welfare 
League of America that most 
social workers and judges han
dling adoptions cling to the 
belief that all mothers love 
their children.

She described that belief as 
"phony.”  If social workers 
re a liz^  it. she said, more chil
dren could be placed earlier in 
good adoptive homes instead of 
being forced to Uve with ad
ults who don’t want them.

Too many social workers, 
she said, believe that "a ll par
ents love their children; and 
if they don’t they ought to; and 
if they don't we are going to 
see to it that they do”

She said no one can teach a 
parent to love.

First Deliveries 
Expected In 1960

Crumbly Cliff 
Defeats Efforts 
To Rescue Boy

SAN BERNARDINO. Calif. OB- 
An expert mountain climber final
ly got down to a ledge whem a 
boy lay by a wateria 11. gro
tesquely twisted and still.

’ ’Negative." the climber yelled 
to the men 300 feet above.

They knew then that the crum
bly cliff had defeated them. Young 
Donald Bums was dead.

A day earlier, the 13-year-old 
eighth-grader from nearby Colton 
was walking along the top of the 
c liff on towering Mt. San Gorgo- 
nio. He and a schoolmate, part 
of a hiking party, had climbed 
from a sno« 7  canyon to look from 
the top of a falls that tumbles 700 
feet down in two steps.

Donald slipped on a path, went 
over the side He landed on a 
smaD ledge about 100 feet down, 
but the water pushed him off and 
he fell another 200 feet to the 
lodge that forma a step in the 
middle of the waterfall.

The boy stayed there in falling 
snow that evening, co 'ing out and 
waving intermittently. Another 
wave told would-he rescuers he 
was still alive yesterday morning

But. because of a lack of rope 
and solid footing, nobody could 
get to him until John Mathews of 
the Sierra Madre search and res
cue team made it down to the 
ledge on a rope.

The boy's parents. Mr. and Mrs 
0  T. Rums, had been at the 
scene since early morning. Sher
iff Frank Bland of San Bernardino 
County walked over to the mother 
and told her the boy was dead.

“ Oh. no" she crinJ. “ Oh God 
don't let it be true.”

She broke down and began 
striking the seat of the car in 
which she was sitting Then, after 
a minute, she sat up, sobbing 
quietly. Her husband tried to com
fort her.

For the two dozen men Involved 
in the rescue attempt, it had been 
24 hours of frustration

Sheriff's officers and others 
tried to reach the boy Wednesday 
evening from the top of the cliff 
They didn't have enough »ope and 
could find nothing solid to drixe 
stakes into. Nighttime fog also 
hampered them A five-m.'in res- 
n ie  team arrived from Norton 
.Air Force Base at 2 a m  and 
dropped another rope. It wssn t 
long enough either

After .sexeral more attempts to 
reach the ledge from both the hot- 
tom and top failed, a helicopter 
was flox»n in. Tiirhulrnce kept it 
from getting close to the ledge.

WASHINGTON (JB-The Navy 
today awarded contracts for three 
atomic • powered submarines to 
fire Polaris guided missiles. Two 
will be built by Electric Boat 
Division at Groton, Conn., and a 
third at the Mare Island, Calif., 
Naval Shipyard.

The first of the three Polaris 
submarines probably will be com
pleted by Electric Boat, a division 
of General Dynamics Corp.

The first deliveries of the new 
missile firing submarines are ex
pected in 1960. to coine de with 
the time when the ballistic mis
siles are expected to be ready for 
quantity production.

It has been estimated the first 
boat will cost between 105 and 110 
million dollars, with the cost of 
the next two dropping to between 
85 and 90 million dollars.

A supplemental appropriation 
bill passed by Congress this year 
carriefl 296 million dollars for 
starting the submarines. The 
Nax7  has asked that the Initial 
program be expanded to a total 
of nine craft

The Nav7  announcement said:

"These two yards were selected 
because, in the Navy’s judgment, 
these assignments will permit the 
earliest p o s s i b l e  completion 
dates”

Rear Adm. W. F. Rabom, direc
tor of special projecta in the Navy 
Bureau at Ordnance, aaid the sub- 
mannet "a re  designed apccifical

ly for carrying and launching the 
Polaris missile.”

Rear Adm. A. G. Mumma. said 
capabilities of other qualified 
yards will be further considered 
when additional Polaris subma
rine construction programs are 
approved.

The Nav7  said Electric Boat Di
vision already is working on a 
contract providing for the prepar
ation of working plans, and both 
Electric Boat and the Mare Is
land are ordering items for these 
nuclear - powered fleet ballistic 
missile submarines.

Raborn said the three nuclear- 
pox^ered submarines will differ 
from existing atomic submarines 
chiefly in their missile features.

The shape of the hull—similar to 
the whale-like shape of the experi
mental submarine Albacore—will 
give them high underwater speed. 
They will have new electric 
equipment.

The Polaris-class subs, designed 
to launch l.SOO-mile ballistic mis
siles while submerged, will be the 
largest known submarines ever 
built, of about 5.800 tons displace
ment.

The Bubmarines will be 380 feet 
long, with a 33-foot beam, and 
presumably with a hull structure 
high enough for mounting vertical
ly the 30-foot missiles. ._

Up to 16 intermediate-range mis
siles will be carried on each ship, 
each missile presumabhr able to 
mount a h yd i^ en  warheed cap-1 
able of ntore thsui 10 milUoo tons i 
of exploaive force. 1
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Named
Rickard A. .Maefc. federal eem- 
naaleaUeas enmmlsatoaer, wai 
named as recipteat of eatk la 
eanneettoa wtth the Uceaslag of 
a Miami TV ■tatiMi dartag tea- 
Umnay at Um  FCC pmhe la 
Wnshtoftoa. D. C. Berward 
.Sekwartx, fired cennsel of a 
Hnnse InvestlgaUng cemmlttee, 
said Mark kas acknnwiedged re< 
celriag "levera l thnasaad dol
lars.’*

Harris Pledges Co-Operation 
In FBI Probe Of FCC'Payoff

WA.SHINGTON CB-Rep. Harria 
'D -A iiri today promised full co- 
operation with an FBI probe of 
allegations that Communications 
Commissioner Richard A Mack 
received “ thousands of dollars”  
from an attorney in a Miami tele
vision case

Harris said that the investigat
ing subcommittee he heads will 
call Mack to testify ’ ’ very soon”  
on the charges made by the 
group's ousted counsel Bernard 
Schwartz.

Testifying under oath. Schwartz 
said Mark has acknowledged ac
cepting several thousand dollars 
from a lawyer Schwartz said was 
active in getting a television U- 
cense for a firm rated by an FCC 
examiner as the least qualified 
of four applicants He said Mack 
described the money as loans

Mack could not be reached for 
comment

A few hours after the hearing. 
Atty. Gen. Rogers ordered the

FBI to make a "completa Invea- 
tigalion ”

Schwartz has agreed to return 
Monday for further questioning on 
information he says he has about 
other FCC commissioners and 
Sherman Adams. President Elseo- 
hewer’s top aide

Schwartz was fired by the sub
committee Monday night in a 
dispute over the conduct of its 
probe of the regulatory agencies.

Schwartz produced from sub
committee files cancelled checks 
totaling 82 6.50 which he said were 
given to Mack by Thurman A. 
Whiteside of Miami after Mack 
became an FCC commissioner 
The former coun.se! said Mack 
claimed the checks represented 
loans and that the commissioner 
said a portion of the loans had 
been forgiven and some repaid in 
cash.

The checks. Schwartz said, were 
subpoenaed from Whiteside, who 
he said had a reputation in Flor
ida as a “ fixer”  Schwartz said 
W h i t e s i d e  represented Pubbe

Work Of W TC C  
Is Outlined Here
Work the West Texa.s Chamber 

of Commerce is doing “ in the in
terest of all .segment.s of the West 
Texas economy" was outlined here 
today by Ralph Duncan of Abi
lene, manager of the Community 
Serv ices Department of the WTCC

Duncan substituted for Fred 
Husbands, WTCC general manag
er, who had been scheduled to ad
dress Big Spring members of the 
regional agency. Husbands was 
unable to attend.

Big .Spring has probably “ the 
best average economy" of any 
community in the 132-county 
V lT tT  region. Duncan declared, 
pointing out that agriculture, in
dustry. petroleum and water re
sources development all are im

portant factors in the local econ
omy. Most West Texas cities, he 
said, have a predominant interest 
in only one or two principal fields.

Duncan pointed out that the 
WTCC took the lead in encourag
ing the estahli.shment of a West 
Texas agriculture and livestock re
search program at Texas Tech, 
along with the West Texas Bureau 
of Business Research at the same 
institution

He called attention to the 
WTCC’s work in regard to bra- 
rero labor contracts between the 
r  S and Mexico, support of leg
islation providing a feed control 
law and egg grading program, and

(.See WTCC. Page 6. fo l. 5»
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Confession Enters 
Soldier Spy Tria l

WASHINGTON oB—A confession 
In which Sgt. Roy A Rhodes said 
he agreed to cooperate with Rus
sians in the United States hecau.se 
“ I was up to my nexk in it”  was I 
introduced today at his court-' 
martial trial on charges of espi- | 
oruige conspiracy i

The statement was spiced with 
accounts of dninken vodka parties | 
and two occasions on which 1 
Rhodes wound up in bed with I 
Russian women.

If ronxicted, the married 40 
year-old Rhodes could go to pris
on for life lie  could get as much 
as a year on a les,ver charge of 
falsifying a loyalty eertificata. 
RhodM haa pleadad inaoostit

BOYS!
Register Saturday 

For The 1958 
SOAP BOX DERBY

Get in at the start In this fine racing event, which can lead to 
handsome awards' Open to boys of ages 11 to 15. with no charge 
Cost of building racers will be re paid by sponsors when complet
ed Boys must be accompanied hy parent or guardian for the 
signup. Get your buddies, and get in on the big fun'

Soturiday, Feb. 15, 9 A M. - 5 P.M. 
Tidwell Chevrolet Co.

Service Television. In c , which 
won the grant for Miami’s TV 
Channel 10 in a hotly contested 
case Public Service is a wholly 
owrned subsidiary of National A ir
lines.

Denial came q u I c kl y  from 
Whiteside in Miami.

“ Schwartz is a g -  d - li.ir.’* 
Whiteside said He said he had 
never “ fixed anything in my life ” 
and that he was never emplovt-d 
as an attorney in the Channel 10 
case

Whiteside also issued a state
ment saying Mack was an old 
friend and that he had loane<i 
Mack money off and on for 20 
years Whiteside also said he had 
records of repa>'ment of all but 
$250

As for the Channel 10 c.ise, 
Whiteside said that in September 
1955 he recommended to Mack 
that Public Sen ice get the award. 
He said he did so at the request 
of Robert H. Anderson, then a 
lawyer and now a circuit judge. 
He said Anderson is a “ friend of 
long standing ”

Schwartz said Anderson, at the 
time the TV case was pending, 
was a member of a law firm that 
Schwarts said handled the Chan
nel to proceeding for Public Serv
ice.

Schwartz quoted Anderson as 
telling subcoriunittee investigators 
earlier his law firm had hired 
Whiteside in the case

Whiteside said he recommended 
Public Service because of what 
he termed the “ fine character, 
high integrity and general reputa
tion in the community”  of persons 
involved in the application.

C City Resident 
75 Years Dies

COLORADO c m ’ (SC )-Jam oa 
Douglas Sherwin, A3, a resident 
of Color.ido City for three-quar
ters o f a century, died this morn
ing in a hospital here.

Funeral serv ices were to be held 
at 4 p m. today in the Kiker and 
Son Chapel with W. E. Burkham. 
Church N  Christ minister, officia
ting. Interment was to follow Ma
sonic rites in the Colorado City 
cemetery

Mr. Sherwin's only surviving rel
atives are two cousins, Gerald 
Riordan and Nellie Riordan at 
Colorado City.

Mr Sherwin was bom In Min
nesota April 27, 1874, and cam « 
to Colorado City with his parents, 
the late Mr and Mrs. S. N. Sher
win. in 1882 He w a s  associated 
wiih his father in the furniture 
business m iil the senior Mr. Sher- 
win’s death, and thm operated 
the business alone for many /bars. 
He retired several years ago

A member of the Church of 
Christ, Mr. Sherwin alae waa ao> 
Uve in all phaaee af !
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Caridy Barr Draws 
15-Year Sentence

DALL.^S Blonde stripteaser 
Candy Barr faced 15 years in pris
on today on a narcotics charge.

A jury .here convicted the exotic 
dancer and assessed the penalty 
yesterday after deliberating two 
hours and 4.5 minutes.

The dancer, charged and tried 
ipider her true name. Mrs Juanita 
Dale Phillips, showed little emo
tion at the \erdict

“ It was an unfau* verdict.”  the 
shapely Candy said to reporters, 
“ but my spirit is not broken."

.Attorneys said quickly they 
would appeal. Courtroom fans said 
the defen.-e lawyers aptx'ared 
more shocked than the dancer at 
the penalty

The nightclub entertainer tried 
unsuccessfully to make a last- 
minute appeal in her own behalf. 
She had not previously taken the 
witness stand.

But as attorneys ended their ar
guments. she walked before the 
jury which included one woman 
and said: “ 1 ve made a few notes 
here and 1 want to tell you 1 
didn't intend to violate any law "

ProsecuUng attorney James .Al
len interrupted, saying she was 
going outside the evidence in the

case
“ Please, may 1 continue'’ "  the 

dancer asked Judge Joe Brown. 
She started sobbing. Defense at
torney Lester May ted her away 
from the jury as she clutched her 
notes nervously.

Defense a t t o r n e y  William 
Braivklein told the jury that po
lice "trapived'' Candy in her apart
ment Oct 27 hy illegally tapping 
her telephone line. He said a po
liceman. under an assumed name, 
rentid an apartment near Candy's 
and tapixd the wires.

Both defense lawyers told the 
jury their client was “ stupid" to 
hold marijuana for a girl friend. 
Mary Smith, who had testified she 
gave the marijuana to Candy.

Prosecutor William Alexander 
said Candy willin.gly acceptt>d the 
marijuana from Mary Smith.

■ She may be cute, under the ev i
dence she's soiled and dirty." .Al
exander said of Candy

Allen closed the state's argu
ment by saying there was no pnx)f 
of wire tapping.- that Candy could 
not explain the marijuana he said 
she had in her bosom, and ended;

'They caught her with the 
goinis "

HE WAS JUST  
AN AM ATEUR

DKTROIT 115—This amateur 
extortionist didn't do enough 
basic research before he taptnl 
notes to two separate doors m 
a Detroit apartment building.

One note said: “ If you don’t 
leave $.50(taped to the wall 
leading to 'the roof by Thurs
day. 1 will tell your wife you 
are fooling around with another 
woman."

The second asked for $20 on 
the wall or “ I ’ ll tell your wife 
you ar^ fooling around with 
M ary” ’

Police said the tenant of one 
apartment is an unmarrievi 
woman. The tenant in the other 
is a bachelor.

JUNIOR HIGH NEWS

Plans Made For 
FHA Gathering

Mr Thomas Ernest, our princi
pal. left yesterday for Indianapol-j 
IS. Ind . to attend the 42nd annual 
convention of the National .Associ.i- • 
tion of Secondary School Princi-' 

pals, a depart-

C. BRIDEN

ment of the Na
tional Educa
tional .Associa-1 
tion He s a i d  
that indications 
were that Texas 
w ould send a 
heavy delega- 
tum. especially 
sinc'e R B Nor-i 
man. Amanllo. I 
is president of

the national organization Mr Er
nest will be back in his office on 
Friday. Feb 21. We all hope he 
has a good tnp

Theme of the meeting is secxin- 
dary schools for the new e r a "  
Some of the topics which Mr Er
nest plans to hear discussed are 
The junior high as a distinctive in- 
sutuuon; what educational pro
gram IS needed in the junior high; 
what should be the extent of guid
ance and counseling service, how 
to provide effective counsebng 
serv ice for student w hat are some

75 A t Orientation 
Meet For Hospital 
Volunteer Workers

ExcejHional respon.sc greeted the 
.second voluntt'er workers orientu- 
tion at Big Spring State Ho.-ipital 
on Tuesday, according to Mrs Ira 
Thurman

Mrs Thunnan. who is co-ordina
tor of volunteer activities, said 
that 75 women from Big Spring. 
Midland. Stanton and Lt>es were 
on hand for the day-long special 
training They represented a total 
of 20 organizations;

Hospital staff memiiers includ
ing Dr William V. Horbaly. su
perintendent: L K. Miller, busi
ness manager; I>r Frankie Wil
liams. slatf physician; Charles 
R i c h ,  psychologist. Madeline 
Trees, supervisor of nurses; C. 
K Parnell, alcoholic patient coun
selor; and .Mrs. Thurman

The women were served lunch 
at the hospital and during the aft
ernoon were divided into two 
groups for a tour through the 
hospital

Delegates Named 
For DE Meeting

LARRY MOORE

White. Mike Worley. Jo 
Douglas Easthan. Buduy Barnes

ce Guinn,

Gaston Lackey, 
others

and

Jo^i 
ddy 

number of

Three representatives from the 
Distributive Education Club of 
Senior High {nhool will participate 
in the state DE Clubs meeting in 
.Austin Feb 28 and March 1.

Frank Farrar, co-ordinator. said 
that all were juniors and officers 
in the club They .are Marv' Ruth 
Barrington, secretary; Wynell For
tenberry, treasurer, and Jo .Ann 
Lane reporter

With their sponsor, they plan 
to eo by the way of Fort Worth and 
Dallas in order to visit several 
large commercial and industrial 
establishment

I raq, Jordan Merge To Form 
Pro-Western Arab Federation

AMMAN, Jordan (Jft—Iraq and 
Jordan joined today in the "Arab 
Federation” —A1 Ittihad al Arabi 
—pniclaimed shortly after sunrise 
on the Moslem holy day. Their 
merger created a pro-Western ri
val to the I'nited Arab Republic 
Syria and Egypt proclaimed two 
weeks ago.

King Faisal II of Iraq and King 
Hussein of Jordan — 22-year-old 
second cousin of the Ha.shemite 
dynasty —agreed to merge their 
countries’ finances, economies, 
armies and foreign affairs. They 
will retain separate local govern
ments and their indiv idual thrones 
but Faisal was named chief of 
state.

The federation ostensibly differs 
sharply from the ITA  R., which 
on paper will reduce Egypt and 
Syria to provinces of one highly 
centralized government to be run 
by Egyptian President Nasser. 
The Iraqui-Jordanian merger also 
cemenLs the geographical wedge 
between Syria and Eyypt. posing 
N;isser the problem of controlling 
his new province from 20 miles 
awav. Also in between is Israel.

Faisal and Hussein invited other 
Arab states to join their federa
tion. Na.-ser and Syrian President 
Kuwatly also have invited the 
other .Arab nations to join the

Oklahoma Fire Kills 
Mother, 3 Children

HOLLIS. Okla. Three chil
dren and their mother burned to 
death yesterday after a gallon can 
of kerosene exploded.

Sheriff Q D. Jackson said Na- 
thamel Sanders was pouring the 
kerosene into a pot bellied stove 
in an effort to get the fire to burn 
hotter The Sanders faniihouse 
was destroyed.

U.A.R., either in a full union or a 
federation, but only Yemen has 
started negotiations.

Foreign .Minister Burhanuddin 
Bashayan of Iraq told reporters, 
“ This federation is a more natur
al imion than Nasser’s United 
Arab Republic."

l.,eaders of the U .A.R. look to 
the Communist world for military, 
political and economic aid. Iraq 
and Jordan look to the West, 
which buys Iraq’s oil and bolsters 
impoverished Jordan with mili
tary and economic aid.

Although the new federation is 
expected to continue the pro-West- 
em  policy which both govern
ments have followed individually, 
there has been speculation that 
Iraq would withdraw from the 
.Ahierican-backed Baghdad Pact 
which many Arab nationalists op
pose

This was expected as the first 
step to clearing the way for Saudi 
.Arabia to join the Iraq-Jordan 
federation, but Jordanian officials 
said King Baud now had decided 
not to join up. There still was the 
(vossibilily, however, that pressure 
from the million Palestine Arabs 
liv in.g in Jordan—more than 15 per 
cent of the new federation’s total 
population—would force Iraq out 
of the pact. The Palestinians (ten- 
orally agree with the Eg>’ptian- 
Syrian contention that the Bagh
dad Pact is a threat to Arab 
unit

The federation agreement itself 
said treaties and international 
agreements previously concluded 
would continue in force for the 
country which signed them but 
would not be binding on the other. 
This, presumably, applies specific
ally to the Baghdad Pact. Mob

pressure from the Palestine Arabs 
kept Joidan from joining.

The new federation brings to
gether about five million people 
in Iraq—a land of money-bringing 
oil and potentially fertile river 
valleys—with m  million Bedouin 
nomads and former Palestine res
idents in parched, poverty-strick
en Jordan. Together the two 
countries t o t a l  210,000 square 
miles.

Saudi Arabia would bring to the 
federation more oil riches, about 
600,000 square miles of mostly 
desert, an estimated six million 
people and King Baud's prestige 
in the Arab world. As the senior 
king, the 55-year-old Arabian mon
arch presumably would replace 
Faisal as chief of state.

In contrast to this array, the 
U .A R . totals 29 million people, 
and Nasser’s position as the lead 
ing apostle of Arab unity. Most 
of the people are destitute Egyp
tians in the fertile but overpopu 
lated Nile Valley. The* Arab 
republic’s other chief resource is 
its control of the oil highway to 
Western Europe, the Suez Canal 
and the pipelines from Iraq and 
Saudi Arabia which cross Syria.

Principal provisions of the 12- 
point Iraq-Jordan agreement are:

1. The ministries of finance and 
economics will be combined. The 
two nations already use a simi

CAP ROCK
Try

RESTAURANT
For Good Food 

North Lameta Highway

lar currency and are Joined In a 
customs union.

2. Iraq's 60.000-man army will 
be united with Jordan s 20,000 
troops in an "Arab army.”  Mili
tary forces of both nations are 
British trained and already both 
receive U S. arms.

3. The foreign ministries will be 
combined under one foreign toin- 
ister. Diplomatic posts abroad will 
be combined but the monarchies 
hope to keep their separate seats 
in the United Nations.

The federal government will
operate six months of the year in 
Baghdad, then trek 450 miles 
across desert wastes to Amman 
for the other six months.

5. When Faisal leaves the fed
eration to travel abroad. Hussein 
will automatically take over as 
chief of state.

6. The nations will have a com
mon flag.

7. The federation government 
will be composed of a legislative 
council and an executive author
ity, to carry out affairs within the 
federal jurisdiction. The parlia
ments of Jordan and Iraq will 
elect members on an equal basis.

8. Otherwise the present gov
ernments and parliaments will 
continue in operation, handling lo
cal affairs.

9. When another state joins the 
federation, the piost of head of the 
federation will be reviewed.

L O r iE  S T f U l
ntsi AGAIN

WITH
A M It IC A 'S  O fR Y

CERTIFIED ^
B l i t

Our
Greatest
Satisfoction Comes 

From Doing A 
Good Job For 

Our Clients
PA Y  BY THE MONTH PLAN 
Complete Insurance Protection

Stripling-Moncill 
Insurance Agency

107 E. 2nd Dial AM 3-2061

^  ANNOUNCING

^ THE OPENING OF AN OFFICE FOR

I g e n e r .\l  a r c h it e c t u r a l  p r a c t ic e

JOHN W. G.\RY, Architect 

I DARYLE A. HOHERTZ. Designer

S W 1
305 Benton Street Big Spring, Texas 

PH. A.M 4-8446

The victims wore Mrs. Sanders. 
28. a 5-year-old daughter. BiUie 
Ann, and two sons, Carroll. 3, and 
Dwight Eugene. 14 months. Two 
other c h i Id r e n were seriously 
burned Sanders h i m s e l f  was 
burned on the hands Two young
sters escaped injury.

GAS — GAS —  GAS
D« vo« Im»« • to«r •tooMch and

lu if  lu ia lURf
Akolotin*.A r*lt«vM Oo^ Sotff Sloi^ 

wh, goll blodd«r treubU by rMlMing 
PoMniva lalonc*. Akalo*ii«*-A $1.30

COU.INS BROS. DRUG

Today s Freshman of the Week i 
is Larry Moore He i.« one of the

promising adminwiritlve prac-1 liv Lest boys in junior high, 
tices what should the junior high I This year Larrv was elected 
do for lU gifted and talented FHA ’ Dreamboat ” and is vice 
youth; how can the principal uiUize president of the Greenhand Chap- 
the student council in administer-; ter of the FFA Larry has been 
ing the school, how can the school, on the honor roll several times
and the home cooperate in reduc
ing delinquency among s o m e  
teen-agers. w hat improvements 
can be made in organization, ad
ministration. and supervision.

The Future Homemakers of i 
America executive council met I 
Wednesday to make plans for the I 
Area II meeting to be held in ' 
Big Spring March 1 

Jean Durham. Bobbie Bennett, 
Sharon Agee have charge of reg-1 
istenng the estimated 1 non guests ! 
from the area, which extends from i 
FI Paso to Sweetwater Dovlene 
W'adkins was appointed voting del
egate and t'lco TTiomas will be on 
the program

dunng the three years of junior 
high He IS an active member of 
the ninth grade Hi-Y and served 
as secretary of one of the Hi-Y 
Clubs in the seventh Larry be
longs to the St. Thomas Catholic 
Church

Dr. Gale J. Page
Chiropractor 

laswraaee Cempewsadea 
UabUlly Cases. Accepted 

14«7 Greci PhoM AM 4-4SM

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial AM 4-2591

DO YOU KNOW?
ALL PI RPOSE JOINT AND BEDDING 
CEMENT IS MADE IN BIG SPRING

CACTUS *A LOCAL
m

INDUSTRY^

We all are happy to have .Mr. 
Tommy Fry as our r.ew hand in
structor .Mr. Fry arrived to as
sume his duties Mondav.

■An assembly of eighth and ninth 
grade girls directed by Mrs Pur- 
rost Gambill sang a medley of 
love songs f ir a Valentine radio 
program An interview about the 
new teachers of junior high was 
presented by Sylvia Richardson 
and Ri>bert Heard Gary Wiggins 
acted as announcer

Several parties were held this 
weekend Two of these were slum
ber parties Jacie Clark s guest 
Lst consisted of Charlotte .Nobles. 
Ilameta Carr. Susan Bean. .Mao’ 
Locke Crosland, Judy Johnson. 
Rita Taylor

Staving up quite late at Cleo 
Thomas' party were Judy Foster. 
Jane Gum. Joann Durham. Jean 
Roberts, Bobbie Bennett. Shirley 
Harris. Fredda Bonifield and 
Mary Read

Judy Foster held a party Fri -1 
day afternoon. .Attending were |
Jane Gmn. Bobby Franham. Vill 
Ci'pelan. Ronnie Clanton. Tommy 
Rutledge. Johnny Ca.se, Emmett 
Kent Morgan. Johnny Freeman. 
Richard Atkins. Denny MarsaiLs. 
Mary Read. Fredda Bonifield. 
Jean Roberts and Linda McNew.

Among those at M'xlesta Simp
son's party Saturday evening were 
Beth Scarber. Jerry Dunlap. Telie
Grooms, Katie Bess Morgan. Carey 
King. Sharon Starr.‘ Pfandall Fowi-
er, Elena Patterson. Jane Gum, 
Jean Roberts, Ronald White, Mike

S T O P  U G H T

CO

Kiwanians Host 
Wives At Luncheon

Kiwanians had their wives as 
special guests at their regular 
Thursday luncheon in celebration i 
of Valentine Day.

The program for the day was 
angled at the hobday with the Big 
Spring Junior High School Girl’s 
choru.s featured in a number of 
Valentine day songs Bill Dawes 
w.it the pianist and announced the 
numbers by the girls 

Hubert S t i^  waa program chair
man for tha

t

a I All

MEN'S

SHOES *

Pair
'John C. Roberts/"'Kingsway 

And One Table Of Men's 
6-Inch Top Work Shoes. 

Broken Sizes And Odd Lots, 
But There Are Many 

Good Selections.
$12.95 Values

PTSpr

n

$
I

BOYS' FLANNEL SPORT
Long Sleeves That Are Ideal 

For The Young Mon. Handsome 
Colors. Sizes 6 to 16. Values to $1.98

SHIRTS

*1.00
Lodiea

GOWNS
$1.00

Well Mode And 
Flottering In 
Appearance 
Pink Only 

Sixes 34-40

MEN'S DRESS PANTS

Children's

PANTIES
5 Pr. $1.00

Special Purchase.
Cotton Plisse 

In White Only. 
Sizes 4 .14

New
Shipment $4.00

Viscose And Acetate

In Novy Hue, Ton, Brown,

Greys And Med. Blue.

Sixes 28 - 42.

Chenille

BED SPREADS
$2.99

Lint Free Viscose 
Rayon. Full Bed 

Sixes In All 
Colors.

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC SKILLET
With Romovoblo Heot Control For Easy 

Washing. Automatic Thermostot 
And Completo With Cover.

A $12.95 Value Only $8.99
NEW SH IPM EN T SPRING

Double

BLANKETS
$3.44

Sotin Bound In 
Lovely Colors.

5% Wool, 45% Rayon, 
And 50% Cotton.

PRINTS
3 Yds. $1.00

Special Purchase 
Of A Large Group 

Of Beoutiful 
Moteriols. Enobles 

Us To Sell At 
This Low Price.

Men's
Flannel

Sport Shirts
2 For $3

Many Styles 
And Designs.
Sixes S-M-L.

Some Are $2.98 Values

Men's Men's Dress Men's & Boys'

JACKETS PANTS JACKETS
$3.44 $10.00

2 Pr. S18.S0 $2.99
Blanket Lined 

The Ideal Cold
Wool And Dacron 
Idool For Summer. Values To $8.90.

Weothor Work Jacket Values To $12.75 . Smart Stylos In
Broken Sires 28-42 Assorted Colors.

CASH YOUR 
PAYROLL 

CHECKS HERE

CASH YOUR 
PAYROLL 

CHECKS HERE
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Local Boy Making Good
Billy Evans, son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl C. Evans, 2410 Johnson St., works on a composition as part of 
his studies at Howard County Junior CollcKe. Already holder of lop area musical awards, Evans plans 
to obtain a masters decree in music from North Texas Slate Collece. Ris piano teachers here have in
cluded his brother, Larry, also a musician; Mrs. Nell Frazier; and his present teacher. Jack Hendrix, 
head of the HCJC music department.

CRITIQUE

Future Looks Good For Evans 
As He Plans Concert Career

By BOB SMITH
Ri]{ Spnng may some day pro- 

"duce a world-famous concert 
pianist, or even a composer to 
rank with the immortals 

Billy Evans, a quiet and friend
ly kind of fpiy, would probably 
be embarrasjK^ if anyone said 
that of him. Yet. he shows signs 
at the early age of 20 that he has, 
at the least, a bright future in the 
field of music

He has impressed his listeners 
in five concerts and recitals since 
May. HI56. and he came out on 
lop in competitive auditions spon
sored a few weeks ago by the 
Amarillo Symphony 

An indication of Evans’ talent 
is given in a tally sheet recording 
his various awards sincu he enter 
ed Big Spring High School 

Honor high school student, 
gr.iduatrd 1957; drum major 
both Junior and Senior High 
bands, first chair clarinet in 
BSHS band made .All-State 
Band in Dallas, piano soloist 
with BSHS B.and in spring con 
certs: invited in 1957 to audi
tion with El Paso Youth S>Tn- 
phony 'unable to attend due to 
prior commitments*: total of It 
iiieilals in high school, including 
Anon Award, national winner 
for MX consecutive years in 
auditions sponsored by .National 
(liiild of I ’ lano Teachers. 19.57 
winner of high school music 
diploma awarded hy N (tPT. 
c.’sh prize winner in 19.57 in 
biennial recording contest spon
sored hy N t i lT ;  alternate win
ner in 19.57 of young soloist i 
competition sfumsond bv Ama- I 
rillo .Symphonv
K\an.s starleil out his muMcal 

tr.iining like most other .American 
youngsters-the lamily had a 
piano a\ ailahle and it w asn't long 
bi'fore he was t.iking les.sons 
Evans was about 5 years old when 
he started picking at the pumo, 
more or less playfully, and he 
was abotit re.idy to quit by the 
time he reached the eighth grade 

lie  just didn't like pi.ino prac
tice

That was where his parents and 
his brother. l.arry. came into the 
picture With their encouragment. 
Evans had decided hy the follow
ing year to go on with it Since 
that time, his music is a matter 
of record

r.vans laid aside his clarinet 
after high school hand days, and 
pi.ino IS his- main concent r.at ion 
now He al.so tries his hand at. 
composing

I.ike the brother who encoiirag 
ed him. Evans plans to earn a 
master’s degree in music Plans 
now are for one or two more con
certs. finishing work in HCJC. and 
on to North Texas Stale College 
next fall Afterwards. Evans 
hopes to study in Europe, probab-

ly at either the Paris or Vienna 
Conservatories.

And after Europe come the con
certs and tours Eventually, 
Evans hopes to settle down to 
teaching, either privately or in 
college.

The young musician leans to-

Demos To Pick 
Election Judges

Frank Hardesty, Howard County 
Democratic chairman, has aniXMin- 
ced that a meeting of the county’s 
executive committee will be called 
soon, to work out details for party 
primaries in July and August.

.’Among other items will be ap
pointment of judges to handle tlw 
party voting

The Herald Thursday. in an
nouncing election judges named by 
the county commis.sioners court, 
erred in saying that these judges 
will handle ’ ‘a ll"  elections Elec
tion officials named by the county 
actually are in charge of general 
elections while the poLtical part
ies direct their own primaries.

Hardesty said that in many 
ca.ses judges would be the same, 
although in some precincts Demo
crats h.vve elected their own pre- 
cint judges

ward the classics, but it would be 
on error to call him a square. His 
interests range all the way from 
Bach to boogie, and he finds en 
joyment in a wide selection of 
popular music.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Feb. 14, 1958 3

LUBBO CK-The U. S. Depart
ment of Commerce, Bureau of the 
Census, recently announced gin- 
nings of the 1957 crop prior to Jan. 
16, 1958. Ginnings on that date of 
Plains Cotton Growers 23-member 
counties totaled 1,534,094 bales.

This compares to approximately 
1,650,000 bdes harvested on that 
date a year earlier.

Significant are the noticeable de
creases from a year ago in Castro, 
Cochran. Crosby, Floyd, Halo, 
Lamb, Lubbock, Swisher, Terry 
and Yoakum counties. Biggest in
creases are in Dawson, Garza and 
Lynn counties, all southern coun
ties with only one-third of the cot
ton acreage Irrigated, as com
pared with 75 to 90 per cent irri
gated in the central and northern 
sectors.

Also noticeable is the fact that 
even in a poor year such as 1957, 
the 23-member counties of the 
PCG produced more cotton than 
the entire states of California with 
1,527.144 bales; Mississippi with 
1,032,485, Arkansas with 920,179; 
AiTizona with 718.854; Alabama 
with 526,182; Louisiana with 342,- 
982, and Oklahoma with 256,100 
bales.

Texas had ginned 3,540.304 bales

Attention All Y e !!!
The management of the Crys

tal Dining Room, located in 
The New Howard House at 
llunneLs and 3rd, extend a 
hearty welcome to the gourmet 
of Texas style home cooked 
food. Prepared by our own 
experienced c h e f ,  "Jim m ie 
Hill.’ ’

Breakfast served all day, (In
cluding hot biscuits until 11:00 
A M .).

Merchant's and S h o p p e r s  
lunches. — Your Choice.

We can and do serv’e break
fast, lanch and dinner to fam
ilies, various clubs and associa
tions, in our Colonial Room

For reservations call us — 
AM 4-5221.

Open from 5;lb A.M until 
9 00 P.M. Monday thru S.vtur- 
day. Closed all Day Sunday.

See You Soon?

as of Jan. 16. The PCG member 
counties harvested 42 per cent of 
the Texas crop in 1957,

Below are ginnings on the 1957 
crop 2uid the 1956 crop:
County To 1-16-58 To 1-16-57 
Bailey 70,266 72,867
Borden (Est) 8.000 NotAvailable 
Briscoe 13,180 11,763

Castro
Cochran

39,734
46,936

Crosby 94,878
Dawson 117,803
D. Smith Est 12,000 
Dickens
Floyd 
Gaines 
Garza 
Hale 
Hockley 
HOWARD 
Lamb 
Lubbock 
Lynn 
Motley 
Parmer 
Swisher 
Terry 
Yoakum

18.247 
72,551 
30,432 
18,332

137,793
164.247 
28,226 

139,925 
203,290 
136,766
11,264
49,623
28,873
73,448
18,280

54,404
55,734

104,856
81,833

NotAvailable
17,467
92,433
31,910
10,414

199,574
174,067

6,297
172,222
225,612
90,057
6.068

58,505
-44,046

93,447
26,815

Tax Is Catch
RICHMOND, Calif. (A»-Servioe 

station operator George Smithson 
is advertising regular gasoline at 
what he termed a new tow price 
in the state—9.9 cents. Smithson 
added, however, the customer also 
must pay 9 cents tax on each gal
lon, but it’s still unusually low at 
18.9.

Totals 1,534,094 1.630.391

Saturday Special
LARGE GROUP MEN'S

PAJAMAS
Solid Colors And Patterns 

B-C-D Sizes

Values To $7.95

Soturdoy— One Day Only

STORE OPENS AT 8 A.M.

rHE W Ip/u a  s t o r e
109-111 E. 3rd Diet AM 3-2051

lAas it l;

Heart Poster
Thl» Is thf nffirial poster rf 1*5* 
for the Heart Fund rampaign. II 
reaturex a lighted lorrh against 
a red heart with the tiogan. 
••Help Your Heart Fund — Help 
Your Henri." Thnl’a what local 
Heart Aaaoeiatlon offirlala hoped 
people In this area will do by 
mailing glMt and ehecka to Mrs. 
r . L. Rowe, aecretnry-lrenaur- 
er.

Women's Suffrage 
Leader, Dame 
Pankhurst, Dies

SANTA MONICA CaUf f* -  
Dame Christabel I’ankhursl. m il
itant campaigner for Christ and 
women's .suffrage, is dead 

Friends found her in her chair 
yesliTday in the hou.se she occu
pied alone She was 77 but had 
been in good health The precise 
cau.se of death has not bwn de
termined

More than .SO years ago she be
gan accompanying her mother 
Mrs Emmeline Pankhiirst on 
specchm.iking tours in F!ngland. 
where they fought vigorously in 
behalf ol suffrage for women. Oft
en they wound up in jail for cre
ating disturbances 

Her father Dr Richard I ’ank- 
hurst al.so had been an ardent 
crusader for the women’s vote.

Emmeline Pankhurst worked as 
a suffragette from 1889 until vic
tory W.1S won in England in 19IR 
Christabel. for her work, received 
from King George V the honor of 
dame commander of the Order of 
the British Empire 

Dame Pankhurst came to the 
United Stales in the t9.K)s. ler- 
liirrd widely at Bible conferences 
and made many spi’cches favor
ing improved Rritish-.Amoriran re
lations She was an active mem
ber of the Episcopal Church 

In her 20s she h.id twen one of 
Ihe (ir.st British women to pass 
the h.nr examination, hut England 
did not then permit women to 
practice law

.About 1947 she came to Santa 
Monica but remained active. 
Even her last years she retained 
nil her emotional fire and made 
occasional speechea. friends said. 
There are no known immediate 
survivors.

WARDS
MONTOOMCRV WARD

221 Main Phona AM 4-8261

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

Tailorad, Reg. 8.98

BEDSPREADS
6.78

Full And Single, Large And Small Floral Pattarna

Crease-Resistant Prints, Reg. 794 Yd.

SAILCLOTH
50‘

Assorted Colors

Children's, Reg. 20*

TRAINING PANTS
6 Pair 1.00

Cotton With Double Crotch. White Only 
Sizes 2 To 8

l Y n
1 1 11

Children's, Reg. 29*

ANKLETS
4  Pair 1.00

Mercerized Cotton In Assorted Colors 
Sizes 4 To 6*/̂

Men's, Reg. 69«

UNDERSHIRTS
3 For 1.18
Combed Cotton In All Sizes

Men's, Reg. 69*

Vi

Help For Ducks
STILLW ATER. Okla oB - OkU- 

homa State University firemen 
an.xwered a strange call for help. 
They found four ducks frozen in 
a c a m p u s  pond, unhurt but 
squawking loudly. An hour of gen
tle work freed the birds.

V. f T ' l

p i r s t . . . ^ u t  J / i s p i n e s t !

I t  was m ore than tw en ty  ,vcars ago  that he d rove  his 

first C.Tdill.ir car hom e — and sitice then he has rc- 

e iia r lod  llia t even t m ore than a dozen limes.

N o w  here ho is — arriv in g  once ag.iin w ith Ih e  newest 

version o f the “ ear o f ea rs ". .And as often  as he has 

e\|Hrieiieed llii> liappy  li'nnecoin ing. he has never 

found it m ore saliN fying Ilian  it is Im lay.

F o r here, ns h«‘ has a lready d iseov«4ed. is the finest 

expression y c l  o f a ll Ihe things a ( 'a d il la e  ean l>o!

Mere, Iveyond any  question , is ( 'a d il la c ’ .s trad itiona l 

leadershi|> in s ty lin g  and in luxury a t its em phatic  best.

More. I'v>. is ( ’a ilill.ie ’ '  great heritage o f  line (ler- 

forinanee brought to  a nevv high level o f |KTfeel ion.

.And here is ( 'a d illa c 's  cxe liis ivc  F lee tw ixa l coat li- 

e ra ftin g  . . . and r a d i l la c ’ s w orld-fam ous va lue . , .  and 

( 'a i l i l la c ’ s great soiiinincss o f in vestm en t . . . a ll 

in lvaneeil in llie ir  fu llest poNsible measure.

C erta in ly  then, you  ow e it  to  you rse lf to  .see and 

d r iv e  this new  Standard o f the AA’orM .

Y ou r dea ler w ill Ik* d e lig litc l to a rrange fo r an 

inspection  o f you r fa vo r ite  C ad illa c— w hether it m ight 

be the S ix ty -T w o  C oupe o r  the E ldorado  H rougliam

V I S I T  Y O U R  L O C A L  A U T H O R IZ E D  C A D IL L A C  D E A L E R

l.yghi the H'lii/ to Safety—Aim Your Headlight* - Êrery Window of Every Cadillac i$ Safety Plate Glau

A our .Authorized Cadillac Dealer in Big Spring is

McEwen Motor Company
403 South Scurry •  Phone AM 4-4334

ATHLETIC SHORTS
2 For 1.00

Thtxotropic

FLAT PAINT
Reg. 1.39 Quart 4.98 Gallon

93‘ Qt. 3” Gol.
In All Colors 

Hi Gloss

ENAMEL PAINT
Rog. S.69 Gallon

3.80 Gallon
All Colors

2 Coll, Rag. 89<

FLASHLIGHTS
2 For 1.00

Rag. 67.50, Floor

POLISHER & BUFFER
49.88

With Ona Year's Supply Of Johnson's Wax

Rog. 1.59, Brats

WASTE BASKETS
1.00

LIGHT BULBS
9 For 1.00

40, 60 And 100 Watt, Rog. 21* Each

Rog. 26.50, Lawn

SPRINKLER SYSTEM
14.95

________ Coaere Up To 800 Sqmro F—t



A Bible Thought For Today
Behold, a virgin shall be with child, and shall bring 
forth a son and they shall call his name Emmanuel, 
which being interpreted is. God with us. (Matt. 1:23)

Getting Up To Date And Looking Ahead
The city of Dallas is rightly concerned 

over an outbreak of fires there that have 
claimed 13 li\es ^ince .tanuary 1

The rivord is such that the fire chief 
of the city h.is come out strongly for im
provements. notably a “ fire code with 
teeth in it "

He is prohahly on sound ground, for it 
is like'y that Dallas, with many another 
c ’ty! has let such things as fire codes, 
general building codes and provisions for 
t.iut inspection lag behind the fast building 
development that has t.aken place in the 
last decade

We have not made a detailed study of 
such things in Rig Sprin.C. but it would not 
be b.ad policy to have a lixik at the gener
al statutes on tt-e ci'y 's Nx'ks which are 

’  affected by continu.'>l expansion and de- 
\ e'.opment

Rig Spring could do well to have anoth
er close hx'k at the results being brought 
about under its zoning and planning pro

gram; to take the dust off that protnised 
new traffic ordinance; to check such things 
as building and fire cotles and sw  if they 
are practical, enforced and enforceable in 
the light of today’s building expansion; 
to look far down the line toward the fu
ture's need.s In maior traffic thorough
fares. in park sites, in schtxil locations, in 
water and sewer systems.

We have mentioned before that this city 
may be on the threshold of development 
that could very well call for some ex
pert.- technical municipal planning. .\nd 
this should not be far off.

Those things are important, if we are not 
to suffer mightily in five, 10 or 15 years 
from now

It s a challenging thing, and it demands 
the best the city has to offer in public 
officials, in planning board membt'rs. in 
special commissions that might be set 
up—and in all citizens likewise, who have 
some vision for their community.

Mr. Porter's 'Unfortunate' Letter
There was a feeling among some ob

servers ti'.at when Tresident Eisenhower 
vetix’ d the n.it'.'.ra! gas bill on election eve 
ip l"V; it w.is a political maneuver to at
tract the big c.'y vote, there being extant

denizens of our major cities
H’ e t ta'ly erroneous impression that fevl- 
»r.a! control of gas prices at the wellhead 
VI v,;ld ;->'.ire fair and equitable prices to 
t ‘ e con>'.in-er living in states other than 
t ■ - e  producing the gas 

The administration had supported the 
'lation to take the withering hand of 

fHiera’ bureaucraev off prices, but when 
t'-e elt'ctim came on and Republican 
-•’•atezNts began thinking of all those big- 
I tv votes, a.nd an oil company began 

indtng aro ind money presumably to in- 
f uer.ee passage of the gas decontrol bill, 
•-•'re were Kxid cries of indignation, and 
President Kis«‘nhower vetoed the bill. The 
lohbving “ scandal ■ was a convenient tag 
on wh ch to hang the veto.

WeV once more the laborious 'and 
we in.gh hone'es' task of decontrolling 
•. s by Ic. slation was put in the legis- 
l ive t'.-TH'r and once again an inciden- 

1 1 dn\ e!,-.f>ment has apparently soured 
t wi'o!' ' ’'ing as far as this session is 
I I ; e>l

T 'xas r.OP leaders invited House Mi 
r tv Le.'’ d.'r .toe Martin to Houston for 
a ‘ ’ xpa-plate luncheon to raise campaign 
' d« tn plugging the sale of lickou Texas 
Hepj'''.lean Com.m.ittecman Jack Porter

sent out letters, stressing Martin’s friend
ship with the oil industry, and noting that 
■ It was up to" Martin to deliver k5 per 
cent of the House GOP vote if the ga.s 
bill were to pass.

The Washington Post published this let
ter. and as a result there was a gre.it 
commotion .imong GOP people from the 
White House on down. National Chairman 
Meade .\lcorn disavowed any knowledge 
of Mr. Porter s candid letter assent'd the 
national committee would touch not a 
penny of the reputed $100 OOO raised by the 
luncht'on to Martin Jim Hagerty. presi
dential prc*ss secretary, gH into the act 
by saying Mr Alcorn’s statement would 
he made “ with the full knowledge of the 
President ’ ’

Most congressional leaders conversant 
with the gas legislation thought the inci
dent killed the bill for this sc'sion

Rut that shouldn’t he any special disap
pointment to the administration, or to 
members of Congress from big city .ireas 
in this year's election Tbirk of all the 
gas consumers who have bc-en deluded into 
believing the price they pay for gas is 
determ.ined by Texas prod.rcers. who m.ay 
get as much as 8 or 10 certs per thousand 
for the gas they pay up to $'J 50 or $3 oo 
for.

The politicos who fear the wTath of the 
consumers should feel grateful to Mr. 
Porter for what one Texas congressman 
referred to as hi$ “ unfortunate ’ letter

David  Lawrence
Senate Has Say-So In Summit Parley

WASHINGTON—Ca.n there really be a 
‘ SummJf ■ conference as the Soviet rulers 
envisage It ' Can there be an agreem.ents
reached at such a m.eetirg that are bird- 
ing cn Uie United States'

The KremJin today is assanung that, 
when President EkserJiower goes to a 
■ svimmit'’ conference he has plenary 
power—that he can make a ’ deal "  Not a 
word has been sa;d in any of the ex 
c.ha.-.ges of irliers thus far about the fact 
that, under the .\m.erican system of gov- 
e'-..'-.cn‘ . the ' summit Ls not reached 
w ‘'vn the PreMdent alone participates. For 
r e r - :T d  States Senate is not bound by 
w- • a President pledge*-

V 'he Vaha Conference in ltM5. the 
: i.-s «.ho*-. Stalin discus,*.ed this very

it vui'ji the la’ e Pre*idcrt Franklin D 
!. n 'c v t lt  .\; one time the Communist 

•a'o- q jo 'ion ed  what authority Mr 
l ; . » 'v w .t  bad and of what value ar.v 
agreement would be. since no President 
VJ-: nm.rr.it the Senate 

't . 1.1 cited t.he case of President WiUor 
V . a tnded a 'summit'* conference in 
l'jr..s in 1919 and signed the Versailles 
Treaty. »nich never was ratified by the 
Senate Indeed just before Mr. Wilson 
sa.led for Europe in December 1918. a 
largo num.ber of senators signed a round 
robin ’ pubbcljr warning foreign govern- 
men's that a President of the I'nited 
S’ates cannot commit the United States 
Senate to any action 

Mr. Roosevelt, in his conversations with 
Stalin, conceded the point that no Presi
dent could make any agreement relative 
to substantive m.atters such as boundaries 
of territory or matters involving treaty 
commitments to irusure. for example, par
ticipation in the United Nations then being 
proposed

The press has been filU-d in recent 
weeks with dispatches from abroad indi
cating that the Soviet government is un
dertaking now to tell the United States 
just what kind of conference will be per
mitted and It has been made plain that the 
Moscow leaders do not want the foreign 
ministers to hold a session in advance 
of the ’ summ.it ■ meeting for fear it would

reveal the impossibility of any agreements 
being subsecjuenlly reached.

But the Kremlin has chosen to ignore 
completely the fact that no agreements 
whatsoever—even when made by the 
President, with or without the Secretary 
of State at his side—will be valid unless 
t.he Senate ratifies them 

Nor does the Constitution limit the Sen
ate merely to ratifving or rejecting what 

a President does when he makes an inter
national agreement in the nature of a 
treats The Constitution says that the 
President shall have power, by and with 
the advice and consent of the Senate, to 
make treaties, provided two-thirds of the 
sena’.ors present concur 

■\s a consequence of the wording of the 
Constitution on this point, there has arisen 
IQ recent years a formula whereby two 
or more sonalors accompany the head of 
any important foreign mission which is 
negotia’ung a treaty of vital concern to 
the United States President Wilson was 
urged to let some senators accompany 
him to Pans and was severely criticized 
for his refusal Yet President Franklin 
D Roosevelt disregarded the lesson of 
that episode and failed to take any sena
tors with him to Valla To this day he is 
criticized for that omission 

If, to be sure, there’s to be a ’ ’ summit'’ 
conference, it can hardly be in conformity 
with either the letter or the spirit of the 
Constitution unless the Senate itself votes 
to send two or more of its members to 
such a meeting to give the advice”  which 
the Senate is empowered to offer dunng 
the course of any treaty making 

Certainly it wiU not be argued that the 
matters to be discussed at the ‘ 'summit”  
meeting will not involve binding agree
ments and that consequently it isn't nec- 
essao' for the Senate to participate For 
the whole world has been told that the 
“ sumimit" conference is to be a means of 
solving thft very critical problems that 
h a v e ^ i ie n  between the East and West.
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Lots Of Potential For Science Club

The Red Lover Boys

Jam es  Marlow
Lyndon Makes His Own Spotlight

Several weeks ago, this writer suggest
ed in an editorial that a science club 
be formed in Big Spring. Developments 

since that fim e  have made clear the 
need for such an organization.

Educators, under pressure from many 
quarters to speed up science instruction, 
have pointed out the need for actual ex
perience in addition to classroom work. 
There has been a tremendous surge of 
interest in science, among adults as well 
as students. And there have been in
cidents in which unsupervised youngsters 
have been killed or maimed during 
rocket experiments.

The launching of American satellites 
promises more of the same. There is no 
logical reason to expect that Big Spring 
youngsters will not do some experiment
ing in rocketry on their own.

Slany schools have set up science clubs, 
and this is all well and good. Big 
Spring's talent and resources, however, 
extend well beyond the schools. The oil 
industry, especially at Cosden refinery, 
harbors many adults with scientific or 
engineering training, to say nothing of 
Webb AFB. There are others with inter
ests covering practically every field of 
science.

Big Spring is well situated for re
sources; the schools, facilities at Cosden, 
fabricating shops at Webb are the major 
ones.

The community also is well situated as 
to horizons of interest; clear skies for 
astronomy or wav^ propagation: lots of 
wide open spares for rocket shooting; 

■■ plenty of digging areas for archaelogy; 
caves within reach for spelunking: sev
eral good lakes and plenty of land for 
biological pursuits. There should be a 
special interest in chemistry in the liitht 
of the fact that the oil industry prov ides 
a major chunk of the community's in-

W.ASHINGTON. — Some men 
duck the spotlight Some love it 
so much they crawl towards it on 
Iheir hands and knees Rut Sen 
Lyndon John.son creates it He did 
it again this week

The tall, 49year-old Texan did 
something else this wrek too He 
showed again he has what every 
g'HKl politician and athlete must 
have a sharp sense of timing

He Iwunced back irom a heart 
attack in 1955 like a man with 
h;s battery recharged .-ks leader 
of the Senate Democrats he has 
given the Senate — particularly in 
the past few months — a look of 
speed and action

In those months he did three 
major things, all of them of the 
kind that compelled national at
tention and all of them useful if 
he looks for the Democratic presi
dential nomination in 1%<)

This is what he has dooe since 
the first Sputnik went up in 
Oitober

1 As chairman of the Senate's 
s p e c i a l  subcommittee on pre
paredness. he led the investigation 
into the Eisenhower administra

tion's defense program, with the 
accent on imssfles.

Rut he did it so smoothly the 
Republicans haven't accused him 
of pla.ving jvolitics

2 As soon as that subcommittee 
had ripped through its inquiry, he 
projxjsed the Senate should create 
a special committee to study the 
entire range of problems facing 
this country in outer space

The Senate. Democrats and Re
publicans alike, bought this idea 
overwhelmingly, making Johnson 
the probable chairman of the new 
committw It will make news for 
month'

3 This wrek he propo.-od — and 
his fellow Democrats went to work 
on it right away — a 10-point pro
gram for fighting the economic 
recession now spreading across 
the country

His timing was excellent on all 
three of those activities, but par
ticularly on the Ia>t

He outlined his 10-point antire
cession program just after Presi
dent Eisenhower issued a state
ment intended lo reassure the 
nation the recession will go awa>

Elsenhower in his statem.cnt 
pointed to steps already taken by

his administration to curb the 
downturn, promised he would take 
any others he thought necessary.

thus it is a natter of opinion 
w h e t h e r  Eisenhower is doing 
enough or whether Johnson's pro
posals are really nevHkd 

But this is an election year for 
all -tSo House members and one- 
third of the %  senators. If the 
recession gets worse, the Demo
crats will blame it on the Repub
licans

It the Senate, where Democrats 
have a majority, puts through the 
Johnson program and ll.e reces
sion f.ides. the Democrats at elec
tion time will claim credit 

.lohnson s proposal, coming so 
soon .liter I'lsenhower s reassur
ing statement, was in elfect a 
way of saying that the Democrats 
don't think Eisenhower is showing 
the leadership he shimld and so 
therefore they'll do the leading 

And in this Johnson will be the 
leader of the leaders. He can t 
do himself any harm.

Hal Boy le
The Wedding Gown King

Westerns Down
Fisher-Gobel
Experiment

NEW YORK JP-The taB slen
der bride was being married in 
her mother's gowm, and she In
sisted that it be altered so that 
it would trail on the floor

She was so (ussy on this point, 
that John Van Drill finally asked 
her why

■ My fiance is shorter than I am 
—and sensitive about it.”  she ex 
plained “ So I am going to be 
married with my shoes off. Then 
1 won't have to look down on him 
when I say ‘ I d o '

'That's  why the dress has to 
sweep the floor. I don't want my 
feet to show ”

This IS one of many odd inci
dents that have befallen Van Drill, 
who is known as “ the wedding 
gown king”  As president of the 
Le Boeuf firm in East Orange, 
N. J.. he is the nation's top spe
cialist in cleaning and preserving 
w e ^ n g  outfits.

His concern handled 30.000 
gowns last year, grossed more 
than a million dollars.

Van Drill, a short, dark-haired 
kindly man of 44. is a self-made 
specialist. He got a job in a dry 
cleaning pUuit at 14, after his fa
ther's death. At night he read ev
erything he could find in the li

brary on cleaning, dyeing and fab
rics In time he became foreman

“ The plant wouldn't allow us to 
clean wedding gowns— thev were 
too risky.”  he recalled So Van 
Drill cashed his war bond savings, 
borrowed money from friends, and 
went into business for himself.

Now he has customers across 
the land, many of whom send him 
for repair and restoration wedding 
finery that has been treasured in 
families for generations

"In  former times most wedding 
gowns were made by brides them
selves, by their relatives f>r by 
dressmakers.”  he said. ".And they 
made them out of everything from 
wool blankets to flour sacks, ta
ble cloths and lace curtains

"One woman, asking us to be 
especially careful of her heirloom, 
told us it had been woven in a 
Union prison during the war by 
one of her ancestors, a Confed
erate soldier”

Today the nation's stores sell 
between 700,000 and 800.000 wed
ding gowns yearly. It's a 100-mil- 
lion-dollar industry. The gowns 
cost an average of $125. but range 
from $39 to $1,800. Van Drill him
self says a bride can do right nice
ly for $69

MR. BREGER
such as the scrapping of the NATO treaty 
in favor of a new treaty to include the 
Warsaw Pact countries, and the withdraw
al of -American forces from foreign bases 
in exchange for some pledge concerning 
disarm.imert on the part of the Soviets.

There can't be truly a “ summit”  m e t 
ing theielore. lill the St-natc votes lo 
-end its delegates to sit along'idi' the 
President—and that step h.isn't even been 
d;seii'M-d in the Si'nate. though the “ s'lrn- 
niit " meeting could be imjx)rtant f tiough

2-;w

even for the maiori'y and nynority lead
ers Iheiiisel',es *o attend So far as the
United Mates government is concerned, 
tha’,'s the “ summit”
Copyright. 1957. N«w Yorlt Tnbof.* Inc f

4 Big Spring Herald, F n ., Feb. 14. I9$g

PERTH. Australia o f—Speakers at the 
.Australian Teachers' F«deration here 
condemned Australia's currency system 

They supported a motion to introduce 
a system of decimal coinage in place of 
the present 12 pennies to a shilling and 
20 shillings to a pound 

The conference recommended that The 
present 10 shillings tve made a dollar The 
tbilbng be one-tenth of a dollar. The 
penny be one-tenth of a shilling.

——

!»t  b o b  T H O M A S
HOLLYWOOD ors-Last fall. Ed

die Fisher and George Gobcl start
ed an interesting experiment in 
TA'

The shy singer and the droll 
fom ic proposed to conduct hour- 
long variety shows in the same 
TuC'day night time slot on alter
nate weeks. IMiis which Eddie 
would be a guest on the George 
Gobel show and vice versa

The results have hren a mixed 
blessing Some of the Fisher-Go
bel shows have been among the 
best in the variety field this sea
son. .Some have been downright 
dull. The ratings have been capri
cious Some weeks, the boys have 
amas.sed a respectable total, but 
most of the Um.e they have been 
shot down hy the gunslingers on 
opposing networks

Eddie Fisher, a no-nonsense 
kind of a guy. talked (rankly 
about the results of the experi
ment

“ I think we've done pretty well, 
but I don't think we ll ever beat 
the cowboy shows. That's what the 
audience seems to like most these 
days

“ George and I have made out 
pretty well. I believe, considering 
the fact that we aren't the best 
chemistry in the world. I don't 
mean we don't get along personal
ly: I love George. But I don't 
think we're the best combination 
of talents

“ We re both the shy type of en
tertainer, and that doesn't go too 
well together. In a team, you've 
got to have one who is predomi
nant, an extrovert

“ I don't think we'll continue 
with this format next .season. It 
was worth trying, hut 1 believe 
it is too much exposure for any 
one performer. It's also loo much 
work. I work hard enough on my 
own show, then I have to turn 
around and work on George's.”

Eddie is NBC's hoy and his 
services have already been re- 
.served for next scn.son. How he 
will be used is not decided yet 
The singer him.self yearn.s for less 
exposure and foresees the day 
when TV will be more like the 
movies, with stars doing a hand
ful of well-prepared shows a year.

But he has no regrets over this 
year's experiment

’ Tve learned iiiorc in these pa.st 
few months than I have in my 
wboi* career,”  he said.

No One's Safe

‘Can you call back later?—He’s out just now . .

come, and that many Big Spring youths 
enter into the oil Industry upon gradua
tion from high school or college.

A science club designed for adult ns 
well as student membership, for both 
civilians and military personnel, would 
have many advantages, not the least of 
which would be strength of numbers. It 
would serve to bring even closer the good 
relations between natives and Webb per- 
sonnet. It would serve to throw young
sters into direct working contact with 
adults in fields of common interest, a 
situation that inevitably results in some 
maturity rubbing off onto the kids, and 
some youth rubbing off onto the older 
folk.

And the presence of adults on field 
trips or at a rocket launching site would 
mean less danger for the younger people. 
Teachers in school science clubs provide 
some amount of mature Influence, but 
the presence of adults in greater numbers 
and from all walks of life increases tha| 
influence.

Mankind's headlong plunge into the un
known meanst an increasing interest in 
science throughout all areas of the 
population. There should be some means 
of expressing that interest. A science 
club open to all would provide sucli 
means. Moreover, a science club would 
give training to potential future scientists 
and engineers who otherwise would have 
to await college work, or who might fail 
altogether to develop scientific interests

A science club of this nature would 
cover all fields in which members show
ed sufficient interest.

A recent editorial cartoon depicted 
youngsters trading their hot rods for 
rockets and with equally fatal results. 
If it happens here, as well it might, a few 
lives and limbs might be saved if the 
young rocketeers have a few grayer 
heads around to help them

-B O B  SMITH

Inez Robb
Going Steady, On A Temporary Basis

COLl'MBl.A. Mo.—In the past decade 
there has been a mass of ‘ speculation 
concerning television's effect on. and its 
possibilities in. education

Well, sir, I don't want to rush to any 
snap conclusions. But in my brief visit 
here, in the home of the University of 
Mi.ssouri I of uhose School of Journalism 
I am an alumna>. I have noted an impact 
of which 1 have heretofore heard noth
ing.

I-et me begin by saying that when I was 
a student here iii the 20s. the only di
version or recreation of the opposite sex 
was dating the sex of which it wa.s op
posite. In those days, we were a fickle 
lot and played the field. “ Going steady”  
meant that a couple was engaged and 
had matrimony in mind.

Rut what 1 want to emphasize is that 
in any spore time in the old days, Ed 
and Co-Ed dated each other. So I have 
been considerably surprised to see that 
dating has real competition in televi
sion. .As I pop in and out of the Student 
Union—an amenity lacking in my day—I 
notice crowds of boys with boys and girls 
with girls, rather like a Quaker meeting, 
watching television in the big lounge 
room.

Now I don't want to suggest that tele- 
vuion will ever replace smooching or U ) 
boys in the eyes of girls or i2 ' girls in 
the eyes of boys. But it docs offer com
petition When I was in the university, if 
1 wasn't all dated up for the big dances 
and for festive week ends, the only thing 
I could do was quietly commit suicide. 
But at last there is an alternative Tele- 
V ision.

•And. psychologically, it is probably bet
ter to cxxint the horses being shiH out

from under Wyatt Earp than to stare 
bitterly at the four walls, as in my day.

As long as we are on the matter of dat
ing, I would like to clear up another 
matter, that of “ going steady”  Once upon 
a time there were three recognized stag
es in courtship, i e . “ siltin’ up.”  “ Walk
in’ out”  and ” goin' steady”

From all the articles I read pro and 
con. apparently the younger generation 
has skipped the first two and landed 
squarely in the third stage But I find that 
parents and young people do not take 
"going steady”  as seriously as do the 
writing sociologists and psychologists, who 
take cvervlhing seriously, even them
selves.

I am assured by students here and par
ents 1 have met elsewhere on this tnp 
■sometimes by dogsled. in view of the 
weather!) that, by and large, young pt*o- 
pie go steady only temporarily. Oh, the 
junior set goes steady, all right, but in 
many cases only (or four or six or eight 
weeks at a time. Then the cod crowd 
switches partners and it starts all over 
again.

In other words, the kids go steady, 
but over the course of a ye.ir they may 
go steady with six or eight persons. .Ap
parently. no more of them now go steady 
in the old-fashioned sense of that term 
than went steady 30 years ago

With these facts in hand, there is no 
reason for my generation to frel guiltily 
fickle or promiscuous in the presence of 
the younger genrr.ition. which after its 
fashion is merely faithful for weeks at a 
time. As 1 mentioned yesterday, in an
other contest, the more things change, the 
more they are the same

(195$. br UatUd r**tur? 8)04llcate. Inr ^

M arqu is  Ch i ld s
Too Many Ways To 'Improve' Education

TOLEDO, Ohio iJ'—Dishearten
ed Carl F  Phalen, 28. walked 
info police qu.irlers to surrender 
in a $350 bar holdup and com
plain that “ some crook”  rolled 
him and look all his loot after 
he went lo Detroit to celebrate 
and got drunk.

WASHINGTON—From all sides comes 
a babel of voices prescribing what to do 
for America's school system Plans, pro
grams. panaceas have been flying through 
the air ever since the Soviet sputniks 

brought into sharp focus the deficiencies 

of our schools in training scientists, en
gineers and language students.

The bills introduced in Senate and 
House providing various forms of 'F ed 
eral aid add up to many billions of dol
lars. And each measure has its advo
cates convinced that in this way, and 
only in this way. can the young be 
trained in the austerities of science and 
mathematics and the nation saved there
by

In the view of those who know most 
intimately the politics of the school issue, 
the very multiplicity of plans and pro- 
posal.<^hcavily salted with the propagan
da of a wide variety of interest.s—may 
result in stalemate and inaction. It is a 
dismaying prospect for those who under
stand the full extent o( the growing 
need at almost every level of the Ameri
can educational system

The critics of the public school system 
include those who are sincerely concerned 
over the frills such as "co-ed cooking”  
that seem lo have supplanted such solid 
subjects as physics and plane geometry. 
But among the most vociferous critics 
are also many who have long propagan
dized (or cutting public education back 
to the three Rs. They would have not 
more education but less.

These are powerful voices reflecting the 
attitude of the United States Chamber of 
Commerce which has carried on' a wide
spread campaign in the past against fed
eral aid for school construction. They ex
press the concern of those who want to 
keep the base of school support where it 
is now—on the property tax. which is a 
dimini.shing return—rather than on an in
come lax or some other form of levy 
grounded in ability to pay

A widely circulated pamphlet, sent to 
every member of Congress and to all the 
stale Legislatures, called “ Quackery in

Public fichooLs.”  seems to be aimed at 

the so-called frills, but it appears lo  have 
the backing of those groups that would 
cut back the school system for reasons 
of economy.

In contrast to those whose ideal would 
appear to be the one-room schodhouse of 
50 years ago or more, senators and 
House members have put in a number of 
bills that provide for school construction 
as well as for stimulation of science and 
technology through scholarships and oth
er means. The administration's proposal 
is for $1 billion for four years with no 
construction, the total for all educational 
purposes in the current budget being 
about half that (or the preceding fisctil 
year.

Sen. John F. Kennedy of Massachu
setts has put in a measure providing $1.5 
billion for public school construction over 
five years. Sen. LUter HiU of Alabama, 
a long-time advocate of federal help for 
the schools, has joined with Rep. Carl 
Elliott of the same state in sponsoring a 
scholarship-teaching subsidy bill calling 
for expenditures twice as large as the 
administration measure. Hill is hopeful 
that some aid to education will be ap
proved at this session.

But the issue of integration has already 
been raised by Sen. Jacob K. Javits (R- 
.NY) who, in his measure appropriating 
$600,000,000 a year for four years, pro
vides that none of this shall go to school 
authorities that have not begun to de
segregate.

Thus our divisions are emphasized at 
a time when unity is most essential lo 
meet a fundamental challenge. School au- 
thoriUes look to Secretary of Health, Edu
cation and Welfare Marlon Folsom for 
support. But as past experience has 
shown, Folsom, deeply committed to a 
!■ ederal assistance program, carries less 
weight than the budget-balancers and the 
economizers.

So, in spite of all the present defects 
on which almost everyone agrees, the 
outcome is doubtful, to say the least
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Sets Wedding Date
Mr, and .Mrs. Ben F. Cason of Lamesa announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their daughter, Cynthia Jane, to John 
Everett Agee. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John T. Agee of 
Lamesa. The wedding will be an event of April S, in the sanctuary 
of the First Baptist Church, Lamesa.

Plant Roses Now For 
Spring, Summer Blooms

By M ARY COCHRAN
Roses, roses, that touch the 

heart and fire the imagination. 
What is so rare as a rosp in all 
its glory, worthy of praise, and in
spirational.

“ Can the “ Queen of all Flowers”  
flourish in West Texas? Yes. a 
good healthy rose bush that will 
withstand drought, sand storms 
and an invasion of pests can be

X YZ  Auxiliary Adds 
Five New Members

Five new members were intro
duced at the monthly dinner and 
business meeting of the XYZ Aux
iliary. Thursday night at the Wag
on Wheel. They arc Mrs. R K. 
Hickson, Mrs G. P. Morrison, 
Mrs. W. T. Chrane, Mrs K. W. 
Perry and Mrs. H. L King.

Mrs W B. Younger and Mrs. 
Garner McAdams, cohostesses, 
decorated the table in the Valen
tine motif A central arrangement 
of pink carnations and white- 
sprayed foliage was overhung with 
Cupid, who carried a gold heart 
pierced with a dart

There was a discussion of the 
district convention of the ABClub 
which will be held here April 25-26 
The auxiliary plans a morning cof
fee for delegates' wives on the 
25(h Plans are al.«o under way for 
a brunch and style show at Cos- 
den Country Club the following 
day

Door prizes were awarded Mrs 
Travis Carlton and Mrs W. W. 
Stroup. Seventeen attended

Mrs. W. D Duggan and Mrs 
Bob Spears will co-host the March 
meeting.

Magician
Entertains

A local magician, H. D. Lowe, 
entertained children at the West- 
side Recreation Center Thursday 
evening at a Valentine party. The 
social was sponsored by members 
of the Epsilon Sigma Alpha Sorori
ty

Movies were shown by Wayne 
Bartlett and Fred Stitzel] as part 
ol the entertainment for the eve
ning

Decorated cookies and sand
wiches, cut as Valentines, were 
serxed with punch to about M 
children and hostesses

The next meeting of the sorority 
will be on Feb 28, with the place 
and plans to be announced at a 

I later date.

Floyd Parsons Guest 
Speaker For P-TA

Floyd Parson.s w.is guest speak
er for the College Heights P-TA 
Thursday evening when the group 
of 60 met at the school 

Education requires the partner
ship of the home and the school. 
Parsons said Before the child 
enters school, he should be trained 
in the fundamentals of good citi
zenship and sound character In 
order that the child ran secure full 
benefit of his educational oppor
tunities the cooperation of his 
family Is essential 

Today. Parsons pointed out the 
child receives adidilional educa
tional advantages through televi
sion. the newspapers and travel 

In recognition of Boy Scout 
Week. Thomas I-and of Cub Pack 
No 4. Troop No 138. gave the 
scout promise The troop display is 
in the windows of the Men’s Store, 
it was announced W C Blanken
ship brought the devotion 

It was anwKinced that College 
HeighU will be the center for the 
new textbook display for all teach
ers in Big Spnng. It is scheduled
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355-N 
Rambling Rose

Lovely filet lace forms this pret
ty ‘rambling rose’ tablecloth that 
will be admired by both family and 
friends. No S.55 N has crochet di
rections; filet diagrams; stitch il- 
histratkns.

Send 25c In coins for this pat
tern—add 5c for each pattern for 
first-clas.s mailing Send to MAR
THA MADISON. Big Spring Her
ald Box 438. Midtow n Station. New 
York 11. N. Y.

for Monday through Friday.
Mrs W . S Goodlett. Mrs D D. 

John.ston and Mrs E. L  Cowan 
were appointed to the nominating 
committee

The Founders Day Tea will be 
at 7 30 p m. Feb. 17 at the High 
School cafeteria Mrs Buford Hull 
urged all to attend.

Mrs Joe Hedleston's fourth 
grade students won the room 
count

Baby Shower 
Fetes Mrs. 
Dorchester

Mrs Dave Dorchester was the 
honorce for a pink and white 
shower Thursday night in the home 
of Mrs Raymond Moore. Other 
hostesses were Mrs Dale Smith, 
Mrs. Bob Tawater. Mrs Hay Fort- 
.son, Mrs. Thelbein Camp, Mrs 
Fesliis McElrealh and Mrs Wade 
Sh.inks

A.vsisting in displaying the glRs 
wa.s the honoree's mother. Mrs. 
J E Felts

Table decorations featured pink 
and white The cloth, made with 
floor-length flounce, was of pink 
organdy. At the center stood a 
milkglass container filled with pink 
carnations, and beside it was 
placed a Madonna figurine to en
hance the motherhood theme Ap
pointments were of crystal.

About 70 called between 7 and 
9 30 p m.

Mrs. Hunt 
Is Speaker

Mrs W A Hunt wa.s guest 
speaker at a sweetheart banquet 
for members of the senior depart
ment of First Baptist Churrh 
Thursday evening at the church 
Her topic was “ Ixive "

Valentines decorated the tables, 
which also bore red candles and 
carnations in combination.

Master of ceremonies was Louis 
McKnight. who introduced the 
speaker and the singer. Hubert 
Miiri'hy. For his vocal .selections, 
Murphy was accompanied at the 
piano by Glendine Philley.

The invocation was offered by 
Dennie Marsali.s The officers and 
teachers of the department served 
as hostesses for the banquet.

Phoebe Class Meets
While elephant gifts were ex

changed by memliers of the 
I’hoi'be Sunday School Class of 
Baptist Temple Thursday evening 
in the home of Mrs. L. H, Simms 
The class met for a social and 
business meeting, which was open
ed with prayer by Mrs A. D 
Nanny Mrs. C. L. McKinney 
brought the devotion Refresh
ments were served to six mem
bers.

Piano Forum 
Sets Recital 
For Sunday

Another in a series of .student 
programs sponsored by the Piano 
Teachers Forum will be held at 
2:30 p. m. Sunday at Howard 
County Junior College.

Scheduled to appear in the re
cital are Madeline Prager, Kaye 
Wolfe, Sandy Fox, Susan Collier. 
Barbara Ann liutchi.sun. Anna 
B e t h  McNeil. Keith Bri.stow, 
Benny Benson, Tommy Erhardt, 
Karen Jackson and Martha itob- 
inson.

Also, Kenny Chrane, Candi.s 
Bacus, Margaret Ann WiLson, 
Virginia Morris. Jane Tamplin, 
Jerry Younger, Mary Claire Kin
ney, Karen Kee, Jenna McCarty, 
Kathy Soldan, Robert Phelan, 
Wanda Ford, and Barbara Coffee.

.Members of the Forum are Mrs. 
Fred Beckham, Mrs. C. A, Boyd. 
Mrs. Nell Frazier, Mrs. F. C. 
Gambill, Roberta Gay, Jack Hen
drix, Mrs. Ann Gibson Houser, 
Mrs. R. L. Morris, Mrs. Champ 
Rainwater, Mrs. Byron Smith, 
Mrs. Douglas Wiehe and Elsie 
Willis.

ALA SETS 
SAT. EVENT

The American Legion Aux
iliary will host a bingo party 
and coxered dish supper at 
7:30 p.m. Saturday as a com
pliment to Mr. and Mrs. 
C h a r l e s  Bredemeyer The 
Bredemeyers have recently 
been transferred to Brown
field.

All Legion and Auxiliary 
members are inxited to at
tend the affair at the Legion 
Hut. Each couple is asked to 
bring a covered dish.

Keefers Make 
Home Here

Mr and Mrs. L. D Keefer are 
making a home at 151 l<s Main, 
after their wedding on Feb. 8 at 
Trinity Baptist Church.

The Rev. Jack Powers read the 
double ring ceremony before a 
background of tapers in cande
labra

The bride is the former Rita 
Herbert, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
John J. H er^ rt. 1018 Nolan, the 
bridegroom is the son of .Mr. and 
Mrs W. B Henry. 306 East 20th.

The bride's sister, Delores Her
bert. attended her as maid of 
honor, while Clifford Stephens serx- 
ed as best man

A reception at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs Herbert followed the 
ceremony.

The couple has attended Rig 
Spnng High School; the bride
groom is now employed by Safe
way food store.

T&P Safety Council 
Ends Contest With 
Valentine Party

As a result of the attendance 
contest held by the TAP I.adics 
Safety Council, the green side en
tertained the ’ red side Thursday 
afternoon. The affair was a Val
entine party at the Settles Hotel.

Ringo was played, with comic 
Valentines and nox'eltles as prize* 
Mrs J, F. Skalicky was awarded 
a special prize.

Hostesses were Mrs D D. Dyer, 
Mrs. J W. Forrester. Mrs. C. l ! 
Richardson, Mrs. A J Conrad. 
Mrs H. D. Mims and Mrs H. M 
Doan. They used a Valentine theme 
for their refreshments, with a red 
cloth and a silver heart tree on 
the tea table

Thirty-two were present for the 
party.

David Anderson Is 
Winner At Supper

David Ander.son was awarded 
the 20-dollar gift certificate given 
by the Indixir Sports Club at the 
annual .slew supper Thursday exe- 
ning at the high school cafeteria 
A menu of stew, salad, coffee and 
dessert was served by members 
of the Good Sports to a crowd of 
about 200

Proceeds from the su|nH*r will 
be used to pay expenses of the 
district meeting in June. Sps'cial 
gue.sts of the club were Hie mcm- 
tiers of the Boy -Scout Troop for 
handicapped boys, which the In
door Sports sponsor.

G a y  H ill  P - T A
The Thursday night meeting of 

Gay Hill P-TA drexv an attend.ince 
of 60 Mrs. L. B Patterson gave 
the devotion It was followed by 
a di.scussion of educational and 
field trips for the school next 
year. The next meeting is set for 
7.30 p.m. March 13 at the school.

grown and will proudly produce 
an abundance of blooms several 
times during the season.

How can you expect such a mir
acle in this climate? Mrs. X with 
the reputed “ green thumb”  can 
do it. She doesn't buy a nonde- 
.script bush, push it in a small 
hole, cover it. water it and forget 
it. Mrs. X has earned her reputa
tion by following a few good rules 
for rose growing. Try them.

GOOD LOCATION
Select the proper place to put a 

healthy plant, a site where there 
is at least one half day full sun 
and with good drainage. Beware 
of ground permeated with greedy 
roots of shrubs and trees.

Avoid a depression that gets 
drainage from the surrounding 
terrain and will cause the bush 
to become water logged. Afternoon 
shade and protection from the 
west wind is beneficial as it pro
tects plants from excessive heat 
and helps blooms retain their col
or.

To prepare a proper bed. dig to 
a depth of two feet; discard the 
sub soil but save all the top soil. 
In half and half proportions mix 
this top soil with peat moss, com
post or leaf mold. Peat moss is 
available at all nurseries at a 
reasonable cost.

Select a number one plant with 
three or more canes, nine to 12 
inches long and at least one half 
inch in diameter at the top. A 
number one bush has three or 
four strong canes all branched no 
higher than three inches above 
the bud union and a good com
pact root system. These roots will 
be covered and after being in
spected for good healthy form 
should be recovered until time to 
set out. Do not prune these roots 
unless damaged or unhealthy.

In placing the plant in the bed 
make a hole wide enough for the 
roots to be spread out in a natural 
position and gently fill with en-' 
riched topsoil alternately watering 
and adding soil till firmly packed 
up to the bud graft. This is to 
eliminate air pockets. In this cli
mate it is not necessary to cover 
the canes with soil as is some
times done in severely cold cli
mates. Continue watering every 
three or four days for about two 
weeks.

BAREROOT
This bareroot planting is done 

from now until March 15 Potted 
root planting will be done up 
through April and ran be done 
s u c c e s s f u l l y  all year with 
proper care. In pot planting, care
fully remove the bush from the 
pot, being careful not to disturb 
the soil around the roots, and pro
ceed in the same manner as for 
bareroot planting

About three weeks later, when 
the ground is firm, use a special 
fertilizer and a good dormant 
spray. In the spring when the 
leaves begin, replace the dormant 
type spray with a good spring and 
summer type

In the selection of plants, it is 
best to understand the varieties 
The floribunda is usually about 
two feet high and is a bushy type 
heax-y blooming plant especially 
suitable for hHges. The hybrid 
tea rose makes a larger bush and 
produces large blossoms on a long 
stem suitable for rut flowers The 
climbers have spreading limbs 
and should have support from 
fence, wall or trellLs

Most plants being sold locally 
are California graft roses or Texas 
grown. Both are excellent, hardy 
plants though lots of the name 
varieties are bought by local nurs- 
enes from California The patented 
rose represents year* of work and 
experimenting by experts to pro
duce a well te s t^  beautiful hardy 
name plant Good stock is wrorth 
the price for it can produce for 
20 years or more in your garden

I.OCAI, ROSARIANS
Mr*. .Norman Read. 503 Wash- j 

ington. has been specializing in I 
growing roses in this climate many 
years and ha* in her two rose 
gardens about ISO varieties She 
believes more in severe pruning 
and feels that properly fed and 
w.itered rose will give a maximum 
of pleasure with a minimum of 
effort

Though Mrs. Read has no fa- 
xorites, she does recommend the 
I ’ cace rose, a hybrid tea. for beau
ty and hardiness The P'ashion 
rose, a floribunda. Is an exception
ally nice plant with a loxely apri
cot color. Two new varieties she 
will introduce to her garden this 
year are winners of the All-Ameri
ca Awards for 19.58 They are 
Aztec, a brilliant .scarlet-orange, 
and the White Knight, a beautiful 
tnie white

Next Wednesday, Mrs Read will 
instruct pupils in the high school 
homeniaking class on roses

Mrs. S P. Jones. 1206 Sycamore, 
a long time lover and grower of 
roses, is particularly fond of the 
Peace rose because its blooms 
last so long and the buds are 
tight The Valentine, a floribunda. 
is another ro.se Mrs. Jones recom
mends for our climate dwarf 
variety, China Doll, produces a 
profusion of tiny pink blcxmis on a 
15" inrh hush and gixes lots of 
color in Mrs Jones's varied and 
biMutifiil flower beds.

Pnining twice in the sea.son. 
Mrs Jones cuts back her rose 
canes slightly in January and then 
does more severe pruning in 
M.irrh as the weather dictates.

Much of her success in all flow
er growing, Mrs Jones attributes 
to generous feeding with barnyard 
fertilizer. She also makes a spe
cial feeding .solution she .starts on ! 
her roses in June. It is made up 
of two parts 16-20-0. one part cop
peras. and one part wetable sul
phur. One cupful of (his powder | 
she sprinkles in a trench three or i 
four inches out from the biish I 
Covering with a very light layer ! 
of soil to prevent washing, she ' 
then gives the plant a good slow >

watering.
PRUNING

In pruning there are two schools 
of thought. Severe pruning to a 
height of six to 10 inches gives 
more vigorous growth and lunger 
stems with fewer but larger, blos
soms. Light pruning results in 
more blooms on shorter stems.

Pruning is done to correct habits 
of growth, to remove dead broken 
or diseased wood; to control plant 
size; to stimulate new growth; and 
to make the plant more beautiful. 
Study the growth habits of the 
plant to prune properly.

In pruning, remember hybrid 
tea roses flower on new growth.

Paul’s Scarlet. Belle of Portugal 
and the rambler roses produce 
their best blooms on old woods. 
Prune after they have flowered 
cutting old canes to the ground. 
Make pruning cut inch above a 
bud that points away from the 
center of the plant.

In land.scaping with roses, mass 
floribundas in raised beds or use 
a hedge; set tiny plant three feet 
apart. Hybrid tea ro.ses make 
larger plants and can be used for 
structural lines in the beds.

Climbers are excellent on ar
bors. trellises and fences. Many 
bushes are suitable to be planted 
in containers and grouped on pa
tios and paved areas. Have fun 
with them and plan so that you 
can see and enjoy them a maxi
mum amount of the time.

AVAILABLE LOCALLY
Many lovely rose bushes are 

available in Big Spring now. In 
the California floribunda c l a s s  
some of the many you can select 
from include: Circus, a two tone 
yellow; Embers, burning scarlet; 
Jiminy Cricket, red; Fashion, 
salmon pink; and Valentine, bright 
red

California hybrid tea roses are 
Peace, yellow into pink; Nocturne, 
dark deep red; and Mirandy, dark 
red. In the new hybrid teas are 
Montezuma, beautiful pink; Aztec, 
brilliant scarlet-orange; and Isobel 
Harknoss, clear yellow.

Good Texas tea roses in red are 
Red Radiance, Etoile de Hollande. 
Better Times. Poin.seUia, and 
Crimson Glory; in pink are Pic
ture, Doctor, pditor McFarland, 
and pink Radiance; in yellow are 
Golden Chair and P S DuPont; 
in multi-colors are Herbc>rt Hoo
ver, Talisman and Betty Upricha 
red.

Texas climbers include Red 
Radiance, Talisman and Pink 
Radiance

Start out right, apply a little 
elbow grease and you can haxe 
as green a thumb as Mrs. X. Dig 
in today for your success tomor- 
row;beauty is only yard deep.

1552
3*8 yrt.

Sun Togs For Tots
Here's an adorable wrap-and-tie 

sundress for a miss of three to 
eight, teamed with a cute capelct 
and brief panties.

No. 1552 with 1‘ IIOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 3, 4. 5, 6. 7, 8 years. Size 
4. dress and panties, 2H yards of 
35-inch; cape. H  yard.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern—add 5 cents for each pat
tern for first-class mailing. Send 
to IRIS LANE, Big Spring Herald, 
Box 438, Midtown Station, New 
York 18, N. Y.

Sc‘nd 35 cents today for your 
copy of Home Sewing for '58. A 
complete sewing magazine for ev
ery woman who sews for herself 
and her family. Gift pattern print
ed inside the book.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, FrI., Feb. 14, 1958

Mrs. Sawielle Elected 
President Of Altrusa

Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle was elected 
president of the Altrusa Club at 
a luncheon meeting Thursday at 
the Wagon Wheel Restaurant.

Elected to serve with her were 
Mrs. A. C. Bass, vice president; 
Mrs. Alfred Collins, recording sec
retary; Mrs. R. L. Penney, cor
responding secretary, and Mrs. 
Houston Cowden, treasurer. Mrs. 
Raymond River was chosen a di
rector.

Mrs. Obie Bristow, a member 
of the Big Spring Garden Club, 
told the group of the various ac
tivities to be carried on in the 
garden at this time.

The speaker advised that rose 
bushes ^  planted during the rest 
of the month and the first piirt 
of March. She told the group that 
a cone should be made of a layer 
of copperas, one of fertilizer and 
one of soil in a hole large enough 
for the roots to spread over the 
cone. She recommended that about 
an inch of soil be left over the 
base of the stem when planted.

Established rose bushes should 
be pruned later this month, she 
stated, and they should be fed.

It is time to plant trees and time 
to prune evergreen shrubs, Mrs. 
Bristow said. Seed beds should be 
prepared by sprinkling with com
mercial fertilizer, copperas and 
barnyard fertilizer. This should 
be turned under and mixed well, 
the speaker slated, and watered

Study Club Hears 
Panel Of Members

A “ panel of experts”  answered 
questions at a meeting of the Child 
Study Club Wednesday afternoon 
m the home of Mrs. Kyle Lord. 
Cohostess was Mrs. Josh Burnet.

Each member of the club was 
allowed one question about some 
phase of child training, and mem
bers of the panel assisted in slv- 
ing the problem.

Included on the panel were Mr* 
Charles Sweeney, Mrs. R C. 
Thomas, Mrs. Glen Allen and Mrs 
Jim Scrimshire.

Eighteen attended, w i t h  one 
guest. .Mrs. Robert Hill.

Modnl Beauty Shop 
18 Circle Drive 

Dial AM 4-7180 

Ne Appointment Necessary 

Plenty Of Free Parking Space

thoroughly.
Iris should be watered each w e ^  

from now on unless there is rain 
or snow, members were told, r

Mrs. Norman Read announced 
that the rose bushes Which the 
club helped purchase for the state 
hospital grounds have arrived and 
will be planted soon.

Twenty-eight attended the lunch* 
eon. It was announced that the 
next meeting will be held at the 
Wesley Methodist Church.

Delivery 
Dial

AM 4-2M1

9 ft.in. to 6 p.m. DoUp 
No item too tinall. no dist&oco too (or

ELLIOTT'S
SELF-SERVICE DRUG

Good News!
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DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHAR6EI

Now Is The Time To Fertilize
Your Lawn And Gordon

GET THE BEST — GET

Toro Turf Special
WE HAVE ALL KINDS OF GARDEN TOOLS

R&H HARDWARE
WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS 

504 Johnson Froo Parking

PenneyS
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

SHOP PENNEY'S 
YOU'LL LIVE BETTER 

...Y O U 'L L  SAVE!

w*
- , IW r* .1

X l

M '.4 
' A

0

1

 ̂ PENNEY'S ''PLAIDS 'EM" With 
I GALEY & LORD
j . . .  a Towncraft® preview of
 ̂ the Nation's favorite! Combed

cotton plaid with Galey 4i Lord
material , . . machine wa.shable n ». nmall. .xiedinm,
\ anety of patterns and colors Large Fxtra Large

• ̂  iCiMW

.'■•Si n
RUGGED GABARDINE BLEND 
hRST TIME AT THIS PRICEI

Sixes 2t to 42

Drew stj'Icd Rayon-Pacron*-Nylon sheens 
at history making savings! A full 14-ounce 
fabric that hand washes, drip dries in a 
flash, needs little or no ironing! 5 colors.

V
I #

" A .

SOFT 'N STRONG 
STRETCHABLES

\<

. . .  in fine Penney qual
ity and low price! Brush
ed combed nylon plus 
cotton . . .  machine wash 
in lukewarm water. Wide 
selection of colors.

-'•v . ,

4 *

CLEARANCE, BROKEN SIZES

ALL WOOL SLACKS $7
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Ambssssdor Views Tunis Bomb Damage
I fvrif JaDfn rc^nirr. aloaftide womaa'. I ’ .S ambassador ta Tunisia, join* other diploniaU on a tour 
of <;aWiel Sidi Youssef after last Saturday's Krone h bombina raid oa the Tuaisian border city. Tunisia 
announced Ual France must withdraw her troops Irom the country before the diplomatic rrisls 
hroutht 01 by the bombiaf can be resolved.

Officials Ignorant 
Of Bombing Plans

P.XRIS f  — Foroisn Minister ] Prcni-h said
Oristian Pineau today void nei
ther Premier Gail'.ard nor the de
fense Minister knew beforehand of 
the French air raid l.ist Saturday 
or .a Tunisian frontier \illace

I ’ lneau ,»aid it wa< a certain fact 
that up to 7 noo .\!|tenan rebels 
are being trained in TuniMa near 
the .Algerian tx'rder area 

Pineau aUo said that France

Mourning 
Observed 
For Victims

would not renounce its \eto right 
Pineau made his statement to a when Tunisia's case comes beiore 

committee of the National M -1 the I  nited Nations Secunty I'oun-
semblv C o m m i t t e e  members cil i ^ i . . „ . , « a  k.. tk.., .. . __■ r> j  r  .1.1 - . 1... ! strike was limited bv the govem-emerginc from the meeting re- Pineau said France did m>t d e -, . .  ....  ̂ _ ..i___ ,___ ,.

T l'N IS  ^—Tunisia observed 
day of mourning toda.v for those 
killed by FYench bombing of a 

I frontier village but pressure on 
French forces in the North A fri
can country eased 

President Habib Bourguiba ap
pealed to his people to remain 
calm to demonstrate their matur
ity as a nation .\n all-day general

Garlington Suit 
On Land Title 
Back In Court

4,600 BONDS 
A LL SIGNED

pegted the gist of his remarks j sire mevliation by any power in
I'lneau said that, after the raid, j settling the Tunisian dispute He 

the government was morally com- said there had been no offer from 
mit'ed to b.ack the .army in th e ' Washington He reiterated that 
action I France preferred to deal directly

He said however that the army I with the Tunisian government 
act»*d under previous instructions | Tunisian President Habib Bv>ur- 
allowing for retaliation in case of | guiba said yesterday he would ac- 
incidenls The nunistrr's impbca-1 cepi I S mediation if France
•jot. was that the raid simply e\- 
cessled in s.ie anything the gov- 
eriment h.id in mind previously. 

Pineau said that France s resi-1

would agree
Pineau s admission that the g»>v- 

ernment knew nothing b»''orehand 
of the raid brought a storm of 

dent m.inister in Algeria. discussion
Lacoste. was also ignoram before- ' Former Premier Robert Schu- 
hand of The raid man of the Catholic Popular Re-

P i  n e a u said the raid was i publican Moveincrit r\pre'»ed in- 
planned and staged by tactical air ' dignation that Ciji'.Iard as consti- 
fPTC* units who deduved that since tutior.al chief of the armv did n»'t 
the ground forces had the right of | know of the raid He said that a I civilian- The French contend they
legiUmate defense the same right raid by a  warplanes, the number j were exercising "legitimate d^
sh.Hild apply to them Rebel ma- used at S.tkief Sidi Vous-ef con

mint to the four hours of lunch 
and Moslem sabbath prayer "in 
order not to damage the national 
ev onomy ”

In Pans a French Foreign .Min
istry spokesman announced plans 
for a complaint to the I ’ \ Secu 
nty Council to counter Tunisia’i 
charge that the French attack on 
Sakiet Sidi N oussef consumted' 
aggression The French said they 
would charge repeated violations | 
of the .Algerian frontier by rebel 
forces sheltered in Tunisia

Garlington et al versu.s Wasson 
et al. a lawsuit which has been 
almost constantly in and out of 
the District Court here for nearly 
20 years, is once more being heard 
before Judge Charlie Sullivan in 
llWh Districi Court. ,

Originally fill'd in 1939. the case 
ha.s been to the Texas Supreme 
Court several times, in the IT  S. 
District Courts on more than one 
occa.-ion and has been at least one 
time before the I '. S Supreme 
Court

The litigation concerns four sec
tions of land in Howard County 
and the title to that land.

The newest action, according to 
court attaches, would completely 
re-open the matter to a new hear
ing if the petition of the plaintiff 
is granted

The case holds the record, it is 
said, for the longest continuous 
hearing ever fried in the local 
courLs The hearings it is revealed 
ran through 13 days

J. S Garlington, who formerly 
served as county judge of Howard 
County, IS suing A L. Wasson and 
N A Reed and others

In 1937. the petitions relate. Gar 
Imgton obtain^ the land from a 
firm on agreement to pay $17,920 
In order to buy he had to pay 
$.v000 down which he borrowt'd 
Irom Wasson He never, it is said, 
paid any of the notes against the 
land

In 1939. he filed an action in 
federal court under the Farm Debt
or Act

In the meantime. Wasson had 
brought the notes for the balance 
of the $17 920 and initiated litiga
tion to get title to the land

This initiated the endless series 
of court battles which have fol
lowed at irregular intervals over 
the title

Dozens of attorneys have been 
involv ed in the lawsuits w hich have 
followed

The hearing today was before the 
court with DO jury.

Garlington was present at the 
hearing, sitting at the counsel ta- 

i ble with his attorneys

The task of signing 4,600 one 
thouszuid dollar bonda had 
been completed today by offi
cers of the Colorado River Mu
nicipal Water District.

The bonds, representing the 
district's new $4,600,000 rev
enue bond issue, arrived here 
Tuesday for signing by the 
president. Robert T. Piner, and 
secretary, Joe Pickle.

Bonds must have the cou
pons attached and be ap
proved by the state attorney 
general, then authenticated by 
the trustee, the First National 
Bank in Fort Worth.

Kastman Dillon & Union Se
curities Co. of New York head
ed a syndicate including a 
score of Texas bond houses 
which bought the bonds for a 
total cost of money of 4 12. 
Proceeds will finance expan
sion of the district’s system.

East Vealmoor, latan-East 
Howard Ventures Abandoned

LEGi

Operator has temporarily aban
doned the Standard of Texas No. 
4 Brunon in the East Vealmoor 
field. Meanwhile, a stepout to the 
latan East Howard field on the 
Mitchell County side has been 
abandoned.

The Branon, five miles west of 
Vincent, has be e n abandoned 
temporarily at a depth of 7,443 
feet.

The Mitchell duster is Blue 
Danube No. 1 Maude Farmer. It 
is four miles southwest of West
brook and was plugged at a depth 
of 1,475 feet.

WTCC
(Continued from Page 1)

iiO. W . laws Is 
City Candidate

intervention in support of West 
Texas cotton producers in the 
struggle for their share of the 
state s cotton acreage allotments.

In the field of government, Dun- 
c.in said the WTCC feels its prin
cipal responsibility is to serve as 
a "wntch d o g "

Legislative activities which he 
said are under the scrutiny of the 
WTCC include those involving sec
ondary boycotts tby labor unions I, 
right to work laws, workmen’s 
compensation and unemployment 
compensation, minimum w a g e  
laws, and others.

Declaring that the oil and gas 
industry has been the ' greatest 
sustaining force”  in the life of 
much of West Texas in recent 
years. Duncan said the WTCC has 
been concerned with attacks on the 
oil depletion allowance, the over
production and import situation, 
imposition of federal controls on 
natural gas pricing, and high tax
es

"W e think that oil and gas pay 
too much tax for a healthy state 
government.”  he said

The WTCC aLso has opposed con
sistently federal aid to education 
and last December emphasized 
that position by adopting a resolu- 
Uon opposing ' ’any federal aid to 
educauon for increased teaching 
of science or mathematics ”

This was done with "the firm

B o r d e n

Seaboard No. 1 L. E. Long Jr. 
drilled through lime and shale at 
5.990 feet today. It is a 9.000-fool 
wildcat 1,994 from south and 769 
from west lines. 22-30-5n, T4P  
Survey, and four miles northeast 
of Gail.

Kerr-McGee No. 1 Slaughter. In 
the Lazy S field, was at 926 feet 
in anhydrite and redbeds today. 
The venture is 467 from north and 
1,787 from ea.st lines, 16-30-6n. 
T&P Survey, and 12 miles north 
of Gail.

In the same field. Shell No 2-BA 
Slaughter drilled in shale at 7.92t 
feet. Drillsite is C SE NW, 15-30- 
6n. T&P Survey.

Dalton Cobb No. 1 Koonsman, 
in the three-well Koonsman iSpra 
berryi field, waited on cement to 
set surface string at 196 feet to
day. It is 330 from north and 760

from west lines. 1-2. T&NO Sur
vey, and 15 miles northeast of 

Gail.
El Paso No. 1 J. W. Gardenhire. 

In the Lamb (Spraberry) field, 
drilled through lime and shale 
at 6,726 feet. Drillsite is 1,980 from 
south and east lines, 26-32, EL&RR 
Survey, and 10 miles northwest 
of Gail.

Glasscock
Duncan No. 1 Calverley, a wild

cat on the edge of Garden City, 
drilled at 2.735 feet today. It Is 
staked 330 from south and east 
lines. 1-34-4S, T&P Survey.

Howard
standard of Texas No. 4 Branon. 

in the East Vealmoor field, has 
been temporarily abandoned at a 
depth of 7,443 feet. Drillsite is 
467 from north and 1.844 from 
west lines of the southwest quar
ter. 15-27, H&TC Survey, and five 
miles west of Vincent.

Stanotex No. 1 C. C. Guffey. In 
the North Vincent field, was still 
fishing at 3.480 feet today. The 
venture is 2,173 from south and 
467 from west lines, 58-20, Lavaca 
Navigation Survey, and two miles 
north of Vincent

Sawnie Robert.son No. 7 O’Daniel 
pumped 69 09 barrels of oil and 
20 per cent water on 24-hour po
tential. It is in the Snyder field, 
1,650 from north and 1.675 from

west lines. 29-30-ls. T&P Survey. 
Total depth Is 2,660 feet, and top 
of the pay zone is 2,560. Before 
taking potential, operator treated 
with 20,000 gallons of acid.

Fleming, Fleming & Kimbell No. 
16-A TX L  is a new location in the 
Snyder field five miles south of 
Coahoma. It is 2,310 from south 
and 990 from west lines, 2S-30-ls, 
T&P Survey. It will drill to 3,200 
feet.

The Fleming No. 16-A Snyder 
is staked in the same field 2,310 
from south and 1.650 from west 
lines, 21-30-ls, T&P Survey. It 
will also deepen to 3,200 feet.

Martin
Pan American No. 1 Ross, in 

the Breedlove field, made hole in 
anhydrite and lime at 4,100 feet. It 
Is 660 from north and west lines, 
I.abor 4. League 259. Borden CSL 
Survey, and seven miles southwest 
of Patricia.

Zapata No. 1-B Strain was at 
188 feet in redbeds today. Loca
tion of the wildcat is 10 miles 
north of Stanton, C NE SW, 18-35- 
In. T&P Survey.

Husky & Pane Tech No. 1 
Yates penetrated to 11.980 feet in 
lime and shale. The wildcat is 
660 from south and west lines. 
Tract 22. League 263, Kent CSL 
Survey, and 10 miles southwes* 
of Patricia.

Airman Seeks To Recover 
Funds Given To 'Fiancee'

John S Harrold. an airman at 
Webb Air Force Base, is a patient 
man but he has reached the end of 
his patience and has turned to the 
court to recover $3,500 which he 
claims he has coming to him.

His story came out when he filed 
a lawsuit in 118th District court 
naming Jewell I-. Cottman. El 
P.a-so. as defendant.

The petition recites the follow
ing:

In 1948. Harrold. then a resident 
of El Paso, met the defendant He 
bebeved she was a single woman. 
They began going together, he al
leges. and ultimately became en- 
g.iged to marry. He still was un-

. , , , , I ' aware that the defendant was a
belief that our p ^ l e ,  our load i
K'huol systems and our state aid

, program will prov ide very ade- 
The city had a third candidate | quately, given the opportunity and

\ Council m wiing on the Tunis-| f®r tbe coming City Commission | uhatever added funds with the
election today, | proper support from the cilizen-

fer,.ve'' against Algenan rebels |
chi-ie guns had been fmng at I sututevi a reprisal and not a reply headquarterevi in the village 
FVerch observation planes, the * to an attack | Otficially. the Tunisian order

Agreement Made On Use Of 
Fire Equipment In Mitchell

r iT v  ____ -/ J i. t w up to the French camps and un-C in  -  MitcheU ment of a fee on an hiKirlv basis
fi*r the servue

i.in complaint is expected Mon
day or Tuesday The Tunisians' ^  • former member | ship.”  Duncan said,
claimed most ot the casualties in ' f i re department, entered | "W * are a states' rights organ!-
t.'T French attack—68 killed jo i the commission race Thursday aft-1 ution in eveo ’ respect" he add- 
inissirg and 64 wounded — were i election will be held support vigorously those

■'prtl 1 , ! moves to return to the states those
Laws is the third to file. C H . , functions and areas of taxation 

Wasson signing first, and Dr. i h jve  been usurped by the
Rogers being the s ^ i w  D r  j federal government under the doc-

* trine ol pre-emption of paramount
Icont.ning ISinw French troops to i '̂*2? term on the commission 
their bases still stood It also pro- 
hibits shipping local supplies to , ^ ^
•diem I '*** ^  addition to Dr Rogers.

; But TuruMsn authunUes looked |
I'he other way as civilian bakery 
and other food supply trucks drove

Glaspie Services 
Held In Stanton

This continued for four years. By 
19.52, ILirrold alleges he had given 
Mrs. Cottman various sums of 
money aggregating $3 500 which 
she was to keep and expend for 
household furnishings when the 
couple married.

In 1952, Harrold says he discov
ered that the woman had a hus
band He a.sked for his money back 
and was unsuccessful in getting it. 
In 1953 or 1954, the woman's hus
band died, the petition states, and 
the plaintiff again demanded re
turn of his $3.500. The defendant 
claims the woman put him off with 
a statement that the money was 
"tied up in the estate”  of her late 
husband

In 1958—10 years from the date 
he claims he first met Mrs Cott
man. Harrold has brought suit in 
the district court here and seeks 
hv court action to recover hLs 
$3,500.

M i t c h e l l

Blue Danube No. 1 Farmer, a 
stepout to the latan East Howard 
field, has been plugged and aban
doned at 1.475 feet. Drillsite is 
1,320 from north and west lines, 
14 29-ls, T&I* Survey, and four 
miles southwest of Westbrook.

Hamilton. Jordan & Blackwell 
No 9 Hamilton is in the Sharon 
Ridge 1700 field 330 feet from 
south and 990 from east lines, 9-27, 
T&P Survey, and nine miles north
west of Colorado City. Drilling 
depth with cable tools is 1.600 feet.

Hamilton. Jordan & Blackwell 
No. 8 Hamilton is staked in the 
same field 9*>0 from south and 
east lines, 9-27. T&P Survey. Drill
ing depth is 1 600 feet 

The Hamilton et al No 7 Ham
ilton is 1.650 from south and 990 
from east lines. 9-27, T&P Survey. 
It will also drill to 1.600 feet.

Cormick No 1 Will Berry is an
other location in the Sharon Ridge 
field. It is 990 feet from south 
and 2,310 from west lines. 80-97, 
T&TC Survey, .and 10 miles north
west of Colorado City. It will drill 
to 1 800 feet

Driver end in March 
Persons interested in running for 

the city offices can file with the 
city secretary. C R McClenny, 
at the city hall Any citizen of Big

COLORADO
County Commisiuoners voted
pay the City of Colorado Cuv j  a __ _  ̂ ^
in  hour for use of the a t v i  f.re •<reement carr.es a ceiLng made discreet fiights dunng ^
fighting equipment for fighting »hi« year according to * to » “ PTly isoUted south-^ applying U March 1
fires outside the lisrils of Colo- County Judge Sam Bullock The t>a*es
rado City. The sgreemert came commi<vioner's court voted for the

dawn hours French hebcopters h J l . v ^ ^nlv, n.ahi. a.TTa. Spcuig who h ^  bved two
years it eligible to run Deadbne

at a yoint meeung of the City 
Council and the Commissioner > 
Court ’Hiursdsy afternoon 

In the past, the volunteer fire de 
partinent has fought fires both In 
and out of the city limits, without 
charge to the county At Monday 
night s regular council meeting 
the council voted to require pay-

lontrjct three to one with 
Moi«dv Richard.kon of Loraine 
voting • no ■' Richardson said that 
he felt that the rale proffered by 
•Jie city was "too high 

Voting for the contract were 
Sam Thompson. W N Bacon and

Area Road 
Conditions

At ST1\ e _T h e  Highway De- 
panmc” ! -eported these road coo-

Worley, Ernest Ta 
Attend Canvention

rights or any other pretext used 
by Congress or the federal courts.”

Copies of an extensive WTCC 
"Action Program”  for 1958 were 
distributed tb soma 30 local WTCC 
members who attended the meet
ing here. The program lists 75 
proyec's in the fields of agricul
ture. community services, tndus- 
tnsl development, member rela
tions. pubbe information, state and 
national affairs and water re
sources

The session was arranged by 15*3
Champ Rainwater and G. H.
Hayward. Big Spring members on 
the WTCC boartL Rainwater pre
sided

ST.ANTON. f SC‘ -Fu nera l serv 
ices for Harold Loyd Glaspie. 33. 
killed on Feb. 12 in a construction 
job accident near Bent. N M . 
were held al 2 p m today in the 
First Baptist Church here 

The Rev. H L. Buigham. Big 
fvpring, officiated, assisted by the 
Rev Don Sabistian. Courtney. 
Burial was in Evergreen Ceme
tery with Amngton Funeral Home 
in charge of arrangements 

Mr. Glxspie. who had been em
ployed on a construction job near 
Bent, was crushed to death when 
a heavy piece of machinery he 
was moving to Alamogordo, turn
ed over on the highway 

He was a resident of Courtney

Mitchell School 
Lands Are Leased

COLORADO CITY’ -  Mitchell 
County Commissioners leased oil 
rights to 4.323 acres in Pre.sidio 
County Monday for a total of 
$1 500

The land is owned by the .Mitch
ell County Permanent School Fund 
The principal cannot be toucht'd 
but the interest on the fund is pro
rated out to county schools on a 
per capita b.xsis

County Judge Sam Bullock said 
that futurt annual renUds would 
amount to 50 cents per acre per 
year TTie lease was bid in by the

Political

Announcements
Tti* !• autherltH ta OBBOonaa

tti* follovtnc for fablla
ofTirr la ih« Dtmocratla Prk
mary of July 9$ 1t5$

oitTiiKT irnoBt

DMTmcT riPRS 
('boato

COr'ITT JrDC.K

Amencan OU Corp. of .Mid
land.

Player Injured In 
Basketball Game

J C Northeutt The vouncil had ** mid-moming
voted unanimously in making the
offer

Jame- Skeer vu/fered a knee 
injury in a March of Dime* bas
ketball ga.me Thursday night 

Skeen who lives at 406 E 9th. 
was rushed to Big Spring HospitsI

Explorers To Enter 
Fertilizer Business

wind IS predicted and this may 
I cause snow dnfls across highways 

in areas of the district 
j I-ubbotk—A bght snow in the 
I north and northwest Travel con- 

If the weather ever moderates, ditions are satisfactory at this 
members of Explorer Post No 9 ume
hope to capitabze on early spnng O u ld ress-lte  in only e few iso-

Roy W.vrley. high school princi- , -------------------------
pal. and Tom Ernest, junior high ' ,
principal left Thursday for In- T C X a S  A n i m j I S  
dianapobs. Ind . where they will 
participate in the annual conven
tion of the National Association

_________ _ of Secondary School Principals
More snow and > meeting opens this weekend.

and the local officials are expected 
to return home late next week.

\"...riJo—Light snow is caixsing 
pavement

Dominate Show

MARKETS

by a Valles-Pickle ambulance bu lated places but a blowing snowby a Nalles Pickle ambulance but  ̂ have hung up a sign as fer-  ̂ Childress thum om -
he was released today Offiaals 
said be sustained a tom bgament
in his knee Skeen was playing for barnyard manure on lawns, flow 
Elliotts Drug when injured |erbeds. etc They are operating 

The Elbott team was playing from telephone number AM 4 2137 
a group from the First Methodist ( after 3 30 p m or ab day Satur- 
Church I day.

■„lim  merchML, oUennJ >o T l,, .lorni i i  m o .iin  , u t  and
T d  c » l d  c re .t , h .a r d „B

dn\ing conditions later.

Dawson Political 
Activity Heightens

Memorial Stadium 
Field House Will 
Get New Showers

?»KW YORK <APi—Cattoa 1 c*nu
• ba.» bi4b*r ta IS le «w  at Bonn today 
March IS IS May IS V. Zu.y Si S3

uoody.
LIV CSTOrX

PORT WORTH 'AP> Ho(t M
modlum ta tend IS IWlI «*

Shrop MO h'.tSor modiuin buck lombt 
3* SO thorn crartlnt «»:h*n and tnoo 
a  00 a«rd aothrn U M #«»• 10 00.
modluni la food voolod lonthi S3 00 

ctf.:» IM calm Sid; iloadT fond 
■a clioira hotfor* 14 OWST W: fat

iTowilSa rood and choica catyn 
14 00-r OB

SAN A.NTONTO — Tex.is ani
mals dominated the show, judging 
and sales at the San Antonio i 
Livestock Exposition today but | 
lUinoLs and Oklahoma en tries ' 
were prominent.

R. W. Bnggs and Co. of San 
Antonio yesterday paid $3 950 (or 
the grand champion Santa Gertru- 
dls female, the highest price ever 
paid in the Santa Gertrudis sale.

The Seven-Eleven Ranch, owned 
by L. A. Nordan of San .Antonio, 
sold the animal with calf at her 
side

He was bom in Slaton on Feb 
24. 1924

Survivors include his wife. Helen 
Ruth, and one son. Harold Loyd 
Jr . who are Iransiently bving in 
Fabens. hii parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Claud Glaspie. Courtney; three 
brothers. Claud Jr.. Courtney; 
James. Odessa, and Holbs. Mid
land; and five sisters. Mrs. Junior 
Wrangler. Big Spring; Mrs A P. 
George. Fabens. Mrs B<ih Fitz
gerald. Midland; .Mrs Verland 
Brewer, Odessa, and Mrs. Ken
neth Holcomb. Stanton.

Skips School, 
Goes To Jail

Expenditures of up to $1,000 has 
been authorized by Big Spring 
Independent School District trus
tees for installation of shower 
facilities in the track and football 

LA.MLS\—Pobtical activity i(M»k,ihree Incumbent Aibrev Rovwell house at Howard County
a sudden spurt hwe Thursday with earlier (or the poM
two more men filing for the La- r . c ,  . o improvements are to be a
nie>a school board three for the v urremiv 5.ate Rep wesley j,„nt venture with HCJC (or the 
city council and two for the of- Roberts is without any announced college and public school sta^um 
fice N  county judge opposiuon for the post he now Trustees suggested that a.s much

Filing for the school boSrd were holds, according to Dawson Coun- rPOilar staff labor as possible be 
Perry Roberts, a businessman and 'v Democratic Chairman Ralph counted against the public school's 
Robert Dunn a farmer Kinsey share of the cost

Filing for places on the council In other races, several have an ^upt Floyd Parsons and Busi- 
were Clareni-e Parks, druggist, riounced they would he candidates ness Manager Pat Murphy were 
Gev»rge Norm.an Jr., hntelman: hut have not filed with the chair- authorized to work out details of 
and Tom Branon, niortaian. for m.un A Tahoka attorney Truet t ' Proiect with H r .I f representa- 
places 1. 2 and 3. respectively Sm.ith has filed for the position of tives

Aspirants to the office of county district judge of the 106th Judi-' Truslei-^ pnuHtved that they and 
judge are K F Spraberry. former cial District The incumbent. Lou-1 <«>llege oKicials postpone action 
judge and now owm-r of an elec- is B Reed, has announced he will "n improvement of the stadium 
trical company ; and W B Bur- not be a candidate The district parking area until HCJC plans 
nett Cox. a former implement clerk W W Petteway, has an- are worki-d out for paving a stree' 
man here nounced he will not he a candidate “ ear the stadium

The new activity in the sihool (or that office again —------------ -
board election brings the total of | “ n the local level incumbents
candidates in that r.ace to five. | are unopposKl for several countv D i n n e r  I s  P l a n n e d  
with three to be elerted .T B C lai-(offices They are Frank V Mar-1 
borne. John Middleion and Bill An-, tin cmmiy clerk and Clyde Bos 
derson. incumbents h.od fi'e<t ear 'uk  trea-urer Incumbent A B 
her this week Furlow m ctHnmi'Moner s Pre

Members of the c^nincil whose j i  met 2 has one opponent, G T 
ferm i expire this year are Mayor j Randol(>h Dalton Myers arid J V 
Bob Crawley, and CcHincilmen i While have filed lor corimisxion
Fred Flanniken and Ray Fvans | er. Precinct 4 Cecil O'Bnen in
None of the trio of IncumhK'nts j rumtx rt has announced he will the post chapl.iin here In addition
has filed. . retire .lustice of the Peace Jim to the dinter there will be

The two additional filings in the ' ' '

w »L t sTBErr
KXW YORK #  — Ttia tlack markot 

muod to fatr'iV M tirt irBdtng
(tor

Offwr^ Motor* v m  off ot 
CTirrtzor op H ol 53̂ 0. Roto] Dutefe off 

ot M Btondord OU tRov off I
Ol U •. Btoo] up ol >

ord Bootrf off S  ot on 1 000 *
LorU’.ord rooo ot 41'* Ford Both'o> i

Rr«u:u of tTaCi’tood
Choiitou«i MorUdoz* rom Audm  

Hood. Bnrdor. Rrorrrf chompkm. J. T 
Mo? OolltoB. AJo

• Ctiomplnn Monixdoio *v* A'jdrof 
) Hood, infdor. Rroor?* chompion. Audrt? 
Hood.

Missouri Woman Is 
Searching For Son

Miller Harris, sheriff, asked any-
**'■* knows the

Ooodveor rose o polr.i Other fotner* 
tiKluded Blrcloir. Bonto Fe AKted Chemt- 
tol Ihj Port Trtoi Co ood Rodto Corp. 
Ammeon Con or.d Bolttmore A Ohio 
were orr irg the Ioeer«

WEATHER
NORTH CKNTRAL TEXA8-Occai:or.4l 

T̂ in Uiu oCtamoon S'shib mow la •«* 
irair.4 nonlivtit ihit af'.fmoon and in 
rxirtma north aarljr lom»r.t Colder lo- 
r.l«ht with lowMt S3 to SS lanrdar fair 
and raUi»r cold

wE.sT TEXAS - srow In Pai h.sod'.» and red and white Chev rolet truck with
South Plum. IM. afternoon ending early 
tonlgh' Other* l«e part:* rlotidt through

present whereabouts of a man 
named either Son or Sam Parsons. 
45. formerly of Puxico, Mo., to get 
in touch with his office

Harris has received a letter 
from the man's mother asking that 
he assist her in locating her son 
The woman said she w as in urgent 
need of contacting the man who 
came to this area about a month 
ago

.She said he was driving a 1955

‘̂ •iurr?i\ Co;dfr tor.itht with ij
■o 2J »n r>nhard)f and tjpp^r South 
Platni *jtd ?? to n  ?!«#wh*r? pxc^pt 2B 
to V  In 0#1 Rt<vFir> Pa$« area

black fenders

i-l)4T PORKCA4T
TEXAS -TpTrp?r*tur?« nfar nor- 

M a «e«' rtf Ppf09 R.\ff and 4 !o 7 
t f i r f f *  b l̂rtw norrr.a! Pl$pwh^rp Rather 
cold 5at'irdav wl’h riktr.f lernp^rsturf* 
SiBida? and Mordar Toldfr Tu*«d*v- 
(»#n#ra.:y liitht precipitation about Mot>- 
d«?

\ co\ft» (l r1iv|i rifnnf>r htmoririR ^  
Mr. ami Mi- f turlcs K Bicdc 
ii.cyer will be given hy the Ameri- 
( .iii |«).t .ii the lyegion hut
Saturdiiv .it T :tO pm  Brede- 
meyer. who recently was trans
ferred to Brownfield was formerly

T l M ri R4TI R l .

‘SPRINO 
ALiien*- 
Atr.anllo 

atn 
Denver 
F.l P**o 
Fort Worth , 
Oalrenof)
New York 
San Antonio 
St Loul<

MAX WIN
4) 37
47 1$

... 44 2B
21

. .. 44 23
. ... «1 45
... 44 3B
... 52 44

,.. 25 12
47
31 2<

m PiNes Bat.
Kdwar is has one oppownt in his games and hingo and all U g io i i ; ,m? d.ti ’ii^inM iiJ 1 w , ......... a* I... ■■iMfgvz. uiixj dll a^Kiveiiitnitdai

coun'T juc*gf s race brings the to- quest (or another term He is Karl members and wives are invited to '"
U l of caadidalM in that field io|Goen, a grocerman her*. I participate. 'JT *?....participate.

iflailmuiB rainfaU Uii> date 
ISIS Toul artclplutloa la latt 

34 heurt 03

In ENMUGIee Club
Donald I,ovelacy of Big Spring is 

a member of Eastern New .Mex
ico University's men s glee club 
which is going on tour next week 
The Portales school has scheduled 
appearances at Elida, Tatum, Eu
nice and .lal, N M . and at Sea- 
graves, Denver City and Plains in 
Texas

Bond Set At $500

Mother O f News 
Official Dies

A 15-year-old boy is being held 
in the Juvenile Ward at the How
ard County jail because he refus
es to attend school. A E I,ong. 
juvenile officer, said Friday.

The parents of the youth. Long 
said, have tried unsuccessfully to 
keep him in school but he refuses 
to attend. They appealed to Long 
and the juvenile officer is holding 
the youth pending hearing in ju
venile court

AB ILENE iP -M rs  C. B Mead
or. 81. mother of General Manag
er Bruce Meador of the Harte- 
Hanks newspapers, died yester
day in a Lubbock hospital after 
a long illness.

Funeral services for M n . Mead
or, widow of a pioneer Methodist 
minister, will be held tomorrow 
at 10 30 a m. at the St. Paul 
Methodist Church in Abilene 

Her son also is managing trus
tee of the estate of the late pub
lisher of the Abilene Reporter- 
News. Bernard Hanks,

Other s u r v i v o r s  include a 
daughter, Mrs. Marvin L. Boyd of 
Lubbock, and another son. Col. 
Clark B Meador, stationed at 
Walter Reed Hospital. Washing
ton.

Her husband held pastorates 
throughout Texas, including Kil
leen, Haskell. Stamford, Munday, 
Floydada, Westbrook, Lorraine. 
Abilene and Biurd.

Boy Changes Mind, 
Goes To Reformatory

A 16-year-oId Latin-American 
who had been ordered to Gates- 
ville Reformatory and then had 
that order cancelled when his at
torney successfully sought a new 
trial for him by jury in Howard 
County juvenile court, appeared 
before R. H Weaver, judge of 
the court today, and requested 
that the new trial motion be can
celled.

The youth indicated he had no 
desire to wait in jail until his 
case could be heard by a jury in 
the juvenile court and said that 
he preferred to go on to Gates- 
ville. The court agreed to his re
quest and he probably will be tak 
en to the reformatory on Monday.

COI M Y  31 DT.F—OLASSCOTK CO. 
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OREOa ITRErr rt.EANERa 
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Dawson Lutheran 
Churches To Unite

LAMES.A—The coggregations of 
St Paul Lutheran Church of Spar- 
enberg and G r a c e  Lutheran 
Church of Lamesa have voted to 
unite, with both congregations wor
shipping at Grace Lutheran, N. 
llth  and Avenue 1. The final serv
ice will be conducted at 7;00 p.m. 
Sunday, Feb. 23, at the Sparen- 
berg church. The Rev A. A. Bruns 
of I ’amp.T, a former pastor of the 
church, and organizer of the first 
laitheran Church in Lnmesa. will 
be the guest speaker. Un March 2 
the two congregations will unite.

The Rev. J. Arthur Rebber has 
serv ed as pastor of Grace Luther 
an since 1949 and as interim pasJohn Harold Goodman, charged 

with DWI, pleaded not guilty when ! tor of the Sporenberg church since 
arraigned in Howard County Court ‘ last October when the pastor, the 
this morning and his bond was set i Rev C E. Klebcr, accepted a 
at $500. I call to Andrews.

Lamesa Baptists 
Ask Building Bids

LAMESA—Plans and specifica
tions for the new Second Baptist 
Church building to be constructed 
in the 1700 block of N Bryan St. 
are being submitted to contrac
tors. according to the pa.Mor, the 
Rev A, E. Hughes 

The building will be of Western 
Colonial architecture, of brick and 
tile masonry. The auditorium is to 
seat 300, with space (or 375 in the 
educational building.

2 Hub Caps Stolen, 
One Is Recovered

Two hub caps were stolen here 
Thursday, and one was located 
this morning

Donnie Smith reported that two 
hub caps were stolen from his car 
while it was parked at Junior High 
School Thursday Smith said the 
caps were marked

This morning, officials at .North 
Ward School found a Chevrolet bub 
cap 00 Um  school ground.

COrFMAH ROoriHO 
>403 Rucotli Ftion* AM 4-0M1

WEST TEXAB ROOFIHO CO 
000 Eait 3nd AM 64101
OFFICE SUPPLY—

THOMAS TYPEWRITER 
6 OEF anrELT

1*1 Main PHona AM 64M
PRINTING—

WEST TEX PRUm HO  
>)< Mam FhoM AM M il l

REAL ESTATR
BUSINEM PROPERTY
OFFICE BUILDING for Hal# or rant. 
•US ft . Irardwood floora. panri ray b*au 
Mcr.loM conitructlnn AM 4 MM

FOR SALE or trado- old tiMbllobri 
cafr cbrip rant Wrltt or aoa Trd 
Outhna Wlnltn. Toiaa.

FOR LEASE or talt. V, b'oiek on Rich- 
•ra, in in .Stanton. TtxM. It oxeallrnl 
location for fllilnt tlatlon. lourtat cotirt 
or a Irollor court. Inqulrt P.O Boi 2R1, 
Morton Taiat

FOR BAI.E Larit houaa. 0 fumUhrd 
apartmri.u Uno0 down, pannanta Ilk# 
rant will nay lualf out. Total eoat 111,. 
f»«i 701 N'Jan Stro«, Phan# AM 670M

norsEn por  rale At

C L O S K  I N — G O O D  S T R E E T
One 3 room house with bath-43000. 
$750 00 Down.

AM 4-'«227

Call or Write
A . F. H IL L
Real Estate

P 0  Box 262
HY OWNIH f>r,e 4 mom. on* t room 
hmjM on ore M Ne*r Bhopplng C*n’*f,

IBib. *iT«Af* t*m*. All
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LEGAL NOTICE

THC STATE OF TEXAS
TO:

Am«i1can Cancer Fund and tu untoown 
mainbcrs. tbarebolders. offtcere, mid rep- 
reaeatatlvee. and the peraona who own 
atoek or interetu in and who conamute 
AnMrleaa Cancer Fund aa an ernitj. dor- 
poralloo. aaaociaUoOo firm, company or 
partnerahlp. tf it be any of aucb; and to 
the unknown devlaee or devlaeea under a 
purported wlU of Clifford Mooera. de- 
ceaaed. dated September 24. 1956. admitted 
to probate in Kendall County. Teiaa. on 
December 10. 1956, and the unknown own- 
ere or clalmanta of any Intereit In the 
eatate of auch decedent or In any prop
erty atandlng In hla name at the time of 
hU death on November 13. 1956. Including 
the landa and Intereats therein described 
In auch lult and aa described and Iden
tified In thla citation, which are owned or 
claimed by auch unknown clalmanta aa 
devlaee under auch purported will. De- 
fendanta. each of whose Identity and resi
dence are unknown other than clalmanta 
American Cancer Society, Inc., a New 
York eorporat^sn. and American Cancer 
Society. TeKa« IMvlslon. Inc., a Texaa 
corporation, who have been Joined aa de- 
fendanta In auch ault for personal service.

OREETINQ:
You and each of you are hereby com

manded to appear by filing a written an
swer to plaintiff’s petition before the 
Second 39th Jurltrlal District Court of Ken
dall County. Texaa. In the Courthouse In 
the City of Boeme. Kendall County. Texas, 
at or before ten o’clock am on the Mon
day next following the expiration of 42 
days from the date of issuance of this ci
tation. said Monday being the 17th day 
of March. 1959. and then and thcr^ to 
answer the original petition of Dolores 
Mooers. a widow. a% pUmtiff. filed in 
said court on the 30th day of January. 
1959. axalnst H R. Fuqua as Independent 
Executor under a punK>rted will of Clif
ford Mooers. deceased, and In which suit 
the other named defendants are those 
persons first named in this writ and to 
whom It is above directed, and other 
defendants to be cited t>ersonally are

American Cancer Society. Inc , a New 
York corporation, and American Cancer 
Society. Texas Division, Inc . a Texas 
corporation, and Betty Nuss. Chester 
Green. R J. Kelly. Mrs. Gladys Van 
Pelt. Genevieve Conroy. Ralph Daht- 
strom. Swen Lundahl. Russell Baughman. 
Charley McClaskey. Allan H Elllngson. Paul 
6 Oles. and Mrs A O. Koenig, as execu
trix under the will of A O Koenig, de- 
cea.sed. and the s.ild Mrs A G. Koenig, 
a widow, and Kh.'Mbeth Koenig, a (etne 
sole, a.s the only heirs of A U Koenig, 
deceased. John T. CUvlxmmc. Frank Dc- 
mus. Mrs C W Farley tand husband. 
C W. Karley>. Toni Wallers. I.eonard 
Ward. Bnitio Hrandt. W B Davis, and 
John W. Clirk. individually and as con
stituting and representative of that class 
of flve-ye.vr employees given cash lejiiicles 
of $500 00 each under the terms of such 
purported will of such decedent.

Said suit sivleci ‘ 'Dulores M«M>ers. A 
Widow, V If H Fuqua. Independent Ex
ecutor. el al.”  betng numbered 1525 'M 
the docket of such court and a brief 
stateir.ent of the nature of the suit being 
ws follows.

Plaintiff seeking ei;uitable review asks 
to set aside a settlement made with her 
hu^band. Clifford Mooers. dated May 1. 
1956. and this Court’s decree of approval 
entered the next day In cause No. 14M. 
stv'ed “ Ex Parle dtfford Mooers and 

-.Wife. Didorcs M(H>ers " recorded m the 
nunutes. Vol 6. p 6*16 and a^ks an ac
counting and for a declar.ition fixing Uie 
Ideniitv of the reMduary devisee under a 
purported will of such h I'-b.trid ns ad

TO;
THE STATE OF TEXAS

American Cancer Fund and Us unknown 
members, shareholders, officers, and rep- 
resentutivts. and the persons who own 
stock or interests In and who constitute 
American Cancer Fund as an entity, cor
poration. association, firm, company or 
partnership. If It be any of such; and to 
the unknown devisee or devisees under a 
purported will of Clifford Mooers. de
ceased. dated September 24. 1956. admitted 
to probate In Kendall County. Texas, on 
December 10. 1956. apd the unknown own
ers or claimants of any interest In the 
estate of such decedent or In any prop
erly standing In his name at the time of 
his death on November 13. 1956. Including 
the lands and interests therein described 
In such suit and as described and Iden
tified In tbls citation, which are owned or 
claimed by such unknown claimants as 
devisee under such purported will. De
fendants. each of whose identity and resi
dence are unknown other than claimants 
American Cancer Society. Inc., a New 
York corporation, and American Cancer 
Society. Texas Division, Inc., a Texas 
corporation, who have been Joined as de
fendants In such suit for personal service.

GREETING:
You and each of you art hereby com

manded to appear by filing a written an
swer to plaintiff’s petition before the 
Second 39th Judicial District Court of Ken
dall County. Texas. In the Courthouse in 
the City of Boeme. Kendall County. Texas, 
at or before ten o’clock a m. on the Mon
day next following the expiration of 42 
days from the date of issuance of this ci
tation. said Monday, being the 17th day 
of March. 1959. and then and there to 
answer the original petition of DoImws 
Mooers. a widow, as plaintiff, filed m 
said court on the 30th day of January. 
195H. against H. B. Fuqua as Independent 
Executor under a pur;wrted will of Clif
ford Mooers. deceased, and in which suit 
the other named defendants are those 
persons first named in this writ and to 
whoni it is above directed, and other 
defendants to be cited personally are;

American Cancer Society. Inc., a New 
York corporation, and American Cancer 
Society. Texas Division. Inc., a Texas 
cort>uratlon. and Bettv Nuss. Chester 
Green. It. J. Kelly. Mrs. Gladys Van
Felt. Gensvieve Conroy. Ralph Dahl- 
Strom. Swen Lundahl. Russell Baughman. 
Ch.irley McClaskey. Allan H Elllngson. 
Paul 8 Olea. and Mrs. A. O. Koenig, aa 
executrix under the will of A O Koenig. 
d>*reased. and the aaid Mrs. A Q 
Koenig, a widow, and ETlUabeth Koenig, 
a feme aole. as the only heirs of A K 
Koenig, deceased; John T. Claybourne. 
Frank Demus. Mrs C W Farlev tand
husband, C. W. Farley). Tom Walters. 
Leonard Ward, Bruno Brandt. W B 
Davis, and John W. Clark, individually 
and aa constituting and representative 
rf that class of five-year employees 
given cash legacies of $500 00 each 
under the terms of such purported will 
of such decedent.

Said suit Btvled “ Dolores Mooers. A 
Widow, v H B Fi^qua. Independent Ex
ecutor. et al.“  being numbered 1525 on
the docket of such court and a brief
statement of the nature of the suit being 
as follows;

Plaintiff seeking equiuable review asks 
to set aside a teulement made with ber 
husband. Clifford Mooers. dated May 1. 
1950. and this Court s decree of approval i 
entered the next day In oause No. 1464 
stvied “ Ex Parte. Clifford Mooers and 
Wife. pol-Tfi Mooers.’ ’ recorded in the 
nilnutfv Vo! 6, p 636. and a^ks an ac
counting and for a declaration fixing the

.................... ............._ . . irtentiiv of the residuary devisee under a
nittieil probate December lo. m| pi n><*ned mill of such husband as ad
shich suit U IS claimed that plaintiff as 
the aife of such decedent for 27 years 
before his death was Induced to consent to 
such pn»pertv settlement end decree by 
the fraud of her husband and his agents, 
consisting of laWse representation' and 
roncealm.ent of material facts as to the 
nature, ex’ ent and value of the conmunitv 
properly and o| plaintiffs tn.e in eret 
therein at such time, ar.d bectu'e of 
further faUe tlroml^e« to bequeath and on 
■account of nu'iake induced bv fraud of 
her said husbaral and coercion, and it is 
claimed that a fraud was a.'o practiced 
bv such decedent on this Court, and that 
the proeeedtngs did not comply WKk Ar
ticle 2624a

It Is further claimed in such suit that 
all or substantially a.I pro|>ertv ui de
cedent’s name at the im.e uf MiCh set
tlement and at the time of his death 
was commurtiv property, and that had the 
wife received those prof>ertles awarded to 
her tn such setilemem such were greatly 
less than her share at such time and 
such contract was gro^lv ui.iust and dis
advantageous to ber. but that there was 
further matertal fraud and deceit prac
ticed on her as to those pr»n>ert1et mhleh 
tt was rented she wa« to receive u.ider 
eueb setllen-.eni hecauve of fa; re of t.-.e 
and of eonitdera*‘on In material pari 
and Irahility to de :ver and failure to de
liver personal propen v of the kind and 
vashie which it was repre«enied suih wife 
abouid receive

Plaintiff offer* te do equity a/vd make* 
a continuing tender to restore that which 
ah# has received and asserts that d\ie t>i 
her sttuatton. inexperience. Unorance aid 
deception she r-mld not soor er have d'̂ - 
revered such fraud ard hrousht th-.* ac
tion

It ts fviriher r ained that since such 
busbai d’s dea*h the dr!en*ta*'t H H Fu
qua. acting a* ItvieT'enrier.i F\e» .* >f iir- 
der the purt»rrrd wi.l of such hii'b.v.d. 
has come into i>«**'e»-;on of I i‘ ha* ■ t 
distributed a.I of th- e pn»pe*” ie\ mhnh 
the husband w f ’ngfu.iy t04-»k /er siuh 
settlement â 'd decree and in whiih p.ain- 
ttff had a continuing eq irab'e ownership 
and lnlere«* and th.vt the other defend
ants are cUtn-.ng to own or have *or̂  e 
Interest in *uch pmperi.r* e4*.**e as
the respec*-ve ev»h >;*'.ee« a* d res; 1- 
uarv devi«re umter *uch purported wi;l: 
ard that ar.urg s irh pr»prnte* a-e la"d* 
and IntereNt* in la* d* within the s*s e i f 
Texas including iho‘ e de«cnbed. .I'trd 
and Identified in *^^h petnon. incl'.dirg 
the follow u g 
GLA5!<CiH'K COl’NTY

1 ] ea mireral Inierr-t in Slec 
lllk 33. T.3 9 TAP Rv (o  S.r

2 A 1 7? p.:-ersl tnte'fxl tn Aec 
Rlk H T35  TXP Rv i*o 5ur 
The fttste of Texas 
To The Sheriff €>r v v  C'** ’ ih e *>f 
Cmmty of c** e of Texas tiR I I IlNv'

You are herebv c.»n manded to serve 
the forecotng cltyloo hr mvk g publua- 
lion thereof In s*»tre remspi;»er «*( leic*' 
circulation, p*J' t-*he.1 tn the ('ourtv .<f 
Olassrofk f r f.' ir t» c-^r.sci-.itlve me»k
the first p\;h aMon to be 
rtavs before the leluTVi dav 
tion

Herein Fail Not but on the re'urn dav ; 
hereinaN've r*n»rd. h.tve vou then a-.d I 
there belore said couti this wn*. wrh vo-.r ' 
return the*-eor shoeing how >.>u have' 
executed the saire j

Issued end given under m y hand and * 
seal of said court tn Boeme. Texas, this 
3COh dav of Jantiarr, 19̂ 9 
LORENF K HARZ
DISTRICT CIERK. KENDALL COtiNTY
TEXAS
(.Seal >

imtied to probute December 10. 1956. In 
which suit it IS claimed that plaintiff as 
ihe wile of such docedent for 27 ytars 
before his death was Induced to consent to 
such profwrty settlement and decree by 
the fraud of her husband and his agents. 
cotiM.sti-ig of false representations and 
cuncealii enl of naitenal farts as to tho 
nature ex ent and value of the community 
pri>periy and of plaintiff’ s true Interest 
therein at such time, and because of 
further fal'e promise* to bequeith and on 
account of mistake Induced by fraud of 
her said husband and coercion; and tt la 
claimei that a fraud was also practiced 
by such decedent on tbls Court, atvd that 
the t>roeeedlngs did not comply with Ar
ticle 2624a

It ts further claimed tn such suit that 
all or pubstantlally wll property in do- 
veJeM's rame at the tune of such eel-
i. rme'.t and at the time of hts death 
mas community pn>perty. and that bad the 
wife received those properttoe awarded to 
ber In such eeuiemrnt. such were greatly 
less than her share at such time and
• iieh contract was crossly unjust and dis
advantageous to her. but that there waa 
further material fraud and deceit prac- 
'.ced on her as to lh**«e properties which 
It mas recite.1 she eras to receive under 
‘ uch settleme*'t bera i.se of failure of title 
and of considera'lon In matertal part 
and Inabllttv to deliver and faUuro to do
ner ;>erso;iaI property of tho kind and 
value which It was represented euch wife 
should receive

Plelrtiff offers to do equttv and makes 
a eommulng t f ’ dor to restore that which
• he ha* received and a*«erts that due to
her situatlnr, inexperte-cf. ignor vnee and 
decepibwi she could no( sooner have dia- 
c-ivered s'lch fraud ard brought this ao-
tion

It is fur’her rlaln ed that str.ct tuck 
h 'ba d's dfsa'h ihe defendart H B Fu- 
« - a. acting as Independent Exec*Vor un- 
«vr tre I'jrrtorted mjl of such husband, 
l-as enn ê into possession of but has not
ii. 'tnb'.tri »|! 4»' iho'e pn»pert}es which 
the husband wrongfully took under auch 
setilenvent and decree and tn which plain- 
t.ff had a conlir*ilng equitable ownership

, ai d interest and that the other clefend- 
I ;mts are claiming to own or have some 
I it'terc'i in such pro^sertte* and estate as 

the respective cash lega’ees and resld- 
I 'mrv dev see under such purported will:
I • d tha* ajror.g svich properties are landa I d lnie»*e«. * in lard* wn^m the State of 
1 Texas including th >se described, hated 
j and ide r;f!ed tn such pe4ttion. Ineludlng 

the f • lowing I HOW ^RD
[ 1 4 t 16 mtrera? Interest in the E HI of Sec 5 n k .61 T I Aoiith. TAP Ry Co. 
j <irvc\. Momard ro*mly. Texas 

Tie Mate of Tex.vs
T ’ The Sheriff or arv Constab'e of any 
i«*umy of S'ate of Texas. GREETING: 

Y*m are he*^bv eon.manded to sere# 
, the foregotre citation bv makirg puhllce- 
I tion thereof in s«Mne newspaper M legal 
! r;rc*ila»lnn. p'lbllshed tn the Co'intr of 
'H-mard f.*r four M> eoci«eculive week*, 

at le.4St ’’I  ! the first puhheatinn to he at lea«t 29

Dallas Garbage 
Man Retires, 
Recalls Old Days

DALLAS, Tex. (e—A city gar
bage man, James J. Dabbs, who 
wore out 17 horses and more 
trucks than he's bothered to count, 
retired in style.

He wound up 32 years on the 
job by pulling to a halt outside 
City Hall with two other mem
bers of his crew in a big packer 
truck, the kind that chews up 
trash and packs it down.

Up stepped pretty Exer Eudy of 
the city personnel department to 
deliver a fancy birthday rake. Cal 
Rutherford, the city’s personnel 
director, was among those on 
hand to offer congratulations.

“ I'm  an old wagon man," said 
Deibbs with a touch of nostalgia. 
" I  lost 17 horses all told, cripple<l 
from nails and wire and slicks." 
he just forgot to count the trucks, 
he said.

"You  can tell what kind of peo
ple folks are." he observed, "by  
looking at their garbage. I can 
go along my route and tell the 
shiftless from the prosperous, and 
everything else ”

Sometimes they tlirow away 
some pretty unusual items, too.

One time it was a human skull 
in a tow sack, ‘discarded at the 
home of a city laboratory em
ploye. He found counterfeit molds 
for making 50-cent coins and, dur
ing prohibition, several whisky 
stills.

Over the years, working condi
tions for a garbage man have im
proved, just like those in other 
jobs.

"Now  the cans have handles in- 
.stead of them old empty oil drums 
and we don’t have to go into the 
kitchen for the garbage any 
more.”  he said.

He's retiring on pension to lend 
his home garden.
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Sealed Friendship

LEGAL NOTICE

Bartender Walter Smith hangs up “ banked" drinks at start of day’s 
business. Envelopes contain money to be claimed by person named 
on each.

Arizona Bar Obliges 
Far - Sighted Friends

By JOE LEWI.S
DOUGLAS, Ariz. i.W—Want to do 

a favor for a friend? A hotel in 
this southeastern Arizona town hiis 
a unique "banking" plan for just 
such an occasion.

Here’s how it works:
Tell bartender Walter E. fSmitty) 

Smith of the Gadsden Hotel that 
you want to buy a friend a drink. 
Tl>e bartender takes your money, 
writes the friend’s name on a 
manila envelope and hangs it on 
a hook.

The envelope is kept at the bar 
until your friend shows up. At 
closing time each night, the en
velopes are locked up, but they're 
back on the hooks the next morn
ing.

Smitty says the plan doesn’t in
crease sales, but;

" I t  makes good conversation. 
Every envelope has a story”

One of Smitty’s favorite stories 
is about a well-to-do Douglas

rancher who. whenever he has 
some extra cash, puts $20 in an 
envelope and addresses it to him
self.

The rancher says it's insurance 
against a rainy day—or a dry 
one, for that matter—or when his 
wife i.s keeping close watch on 
his spending.

Most of the envelopes are claim
ed in a few days. But some have 
been in the bar for years.

Smitty says he violated his trust 
only once—when he and a friend 
got thirsty for a free drink.

They spotted an envelope which 
had bc<-n in the bar (or more 
than a year.

Figuring that the owner would 
never appear, they bought them
selves a drink.

Three days later, the rightful 
owner showed up and requested 
his envelope.

Smitty says he hasn’t opened 
another envelope since.

DALLAS (B—Two persons were 
dead, one was missing, and an
other under arrest today after a 
series of three blazes brought the 
(ire death loll here to 15 since 
Jan. 1.

Fire officials estimated the loss 
in Ihe fires, which o<-c-urrcd here 
last night and early today, at well 
over $80,000 Firemen were suc
cessful in keeping one of the fires 
from spreading to nearby tanks of 
gasoline and naphtha.

The dead, killed in the smallest 
of the fires, were tentatively iden
tified as Edna Colman and How
ard Johnson, both Negroes. They 
were killed in the fire that de
stroyed a small dwelling where 
the properly loss was estimated 
at only $500.

Soon after the bodies of the 
pair were found, homicide officers 
arrested a 39-year-old man. A 
neighbor of the .southeast Dallas 
victims told of seeing somebody 
jump over a fence in the back 
of the blazing house.

An autopsy was ordered on the 
two victims.

The missing person was a niglit- 
watchman who could not be found 
after a roaring fire broke out at 
the Dallas Waste Mills, where a 
Iwo-slory frame building was de
stroyed Officers could not imme
diately identify the nightwatch- 
man or say whether he had been 
killed.

The Waste Mills fire gave fire
men the most trouble. Flames 
leaped more than 100 feet in the 
air and for a time threatened to 
spread to nearby businesses in the

south Dallas area F'iremen kept 
the flames away from nearby 
tanks ol gasoline and naphtha. It 
was the third fire since sundown, 
occurring shortly after l a m

P’ arlier last night, a tire that 
broke out in the storeroom of a 
carpet firm in the Casa \'iow 
shopping cen'er in northeast Dal
las, caused S75.000 damage before 
firemen could control it.

Firemen, who made Ihe dam
age estimate, said the fire spread 
through burning attic insulation to 
five other shops in the one-story 
shopping village before they could 
stop it.

Fire Chief C. N I’ enn this wci'k 
started a campaign to rid the city 
of what he called “ fire traps ’ ’ Ho 
called for a revised fire code to 
replace Dallas’ decade old stat
utes and an increased inspection 
squad. Mayor R. L. Thornton 
promised cooperation in the drive.

Battalion Fire Chief Guy Har- 
bi'rt said today the Adair Street 
area, where the two deaths oc- 
curre-d, never has been subjected 
to a fire inspection because of a 
lack of inspectors.

F'ire Investigator L. M. Moore

laid another fire occurrea n  tM8 
same block just six weeks ago. 
He said the owner at that tiiiM 
said nqne of the houses along th« 
street were occupied.

»r.T

ths el’ a* i ftaT* bsfnrt ths return dax of the elt4-

H#**'etn Fall Not but on the ret im day 
hrmrab4>\e named, have you then and 
there before said fotirt this writ with your 
retuni thereon showtrg how you hwvo 
exera ed Ihe game

Iss’ied and siren under by har'd 6nd 
fteal of laid court In Boer^e. Texaa. this 
Yhh dae of January, 1959.
LORFNF K HARZ
DISTRICT CIERK. KENDAt.L COUNTY.
TEXAS
iSral >

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To* W A E. Rutled*#. R 9 Preslar 

I. a  Freslar; M. W. Prealar. J. W 
Prealar. O. P. Taylor and husband. J. D 
Taylor. Mary Seymour and husband. B. E. 
Seymour. 8 J. Taylor and hoaband. 
U W Taylor; Martha A Custard and 
husband. W. A Custard: E T. AlMnaon
and husband. Ed Atbtnson; H M Benr.ett.
at auardian of the eslaiea of Jots Preslar. 
Joel Preslar. William McKinley Preslar. 
Ho.sea Pre.slar. and Lena Preslar, minors, 
and Joie Preslar. Joel PrrsMr. William 
McKtn'ey Preslar, Hoeea Pre- l̂ar and Lena 
Preslar. Individually. Alice Preslar L A 
Preskr I, L Oamel. E B Oainel.
L B Horton: and C N. Franks. If lixint. 
whose placet of residence art unknown 
to PlaUitllfs. and if dead, the lei;wl re;>* 
resenialtves of each and all of said
named Defendants, and the unknown heirs 
of lAich of said named Defendants, the 
leaal representatives of the unknown heira 
of each of said named I>efendanls If the 
unknowm heirs of said named Defendants 
are dead 'he unknown heirs of Ihe un
known heirs of said named Defendants, if 
the unknown heirs of the unknown heirs of 
said named Defendants are dead, whose 
places of residence are unknown to Plain* 
Ulfs. Defendants. Greetlni 

You are hereby commanded to appear 
bT (Ulnf a written answer to the r.alrv 
uffs’ Petition at of before ten o'clock 
A M. of the first Monday after the ex
piration of forty-two dsys from the dsit 
of the Lsausnee of thla citation, same bemc 
Monday, the 24th day of March. 1956. at 
vT before ten o clock A M before the 
Honorable District Court of Howard Coun* 
IT Texas, at Ihe Court House of said 
County in Bic Apnna. Texas 

Raid Plat.itiffs Petition was fi.ed tn eald 
Cvvjrt on the 5(h day of February. A D 
|u5l. In this cai.se. moi'hered 11 20t on 
•he doeket of said court, and stv'ed C C 
Wolf e: ai. as Plaintiffs, vs W A. E 
Rutledjje. et al. as Defendant*

A brief statement of the nature of thla 
suit la as follow* to-vit 

Suit Is tn statutory form of trespass to 
try title for recovery by Plaintiffs of title 
to and possestlon of the land and prem* 
ises herein described, as acalnst aU De- 
ferdaots. and a*.*o to recover the land 
ard premise* under a *i>ect.vl plea, al* 
letlBc fee simple title thrreto In Plato- 
tiffs bv virtue of thetr baviny acquired 
such title, bv, thrtnirh and imder th* 
three, five and ten year slafile of limit- 
at’on without P.alnttff* beln* sued for 
t:..e or possession of «aid lan l̂ Involved: 
thr tr.lrre*? « f  PIilnMfTs. a* c'.simed by 
them tn their pleadlnta. betng a fee 
stn p'.e title The land Involved and de* 
serbed tn the pleadings of the Plain* 
tiff* beme all of Lots Nos 22. 23 and 24. 
in ntiH-k No 2. Original Town of Coahoma. 
Howard County. Texas: as ta more fully 
spowm by Plaintiffs’ Petitloo on file In 
tl” s suit

If this citation Is not served within 
ninety day* after the date of ita issu* 
arce tt shall be returned unserved 

*rhe officer executing thla process shall 
pmmptlv execute the aan ê acconitn# to 
'.aw and make due return as the law 
direct*

Iss.ied and given under my band and 
the Aeal of aald Court, at c^ce  tn Big 
9pfing. Texas this the 5th day of Feb 
niary. A D. 1959.

ATTEST
w a d e  CHOATE 
O rk .  Distiict Court 
Howard County. Trxas 
Bv Wade Choate

<8eal)

Souped-Up Jupiter 
Could Get To Moon

By RALPH  DIGIITON
PASADENA. Calif. iT -P u t one 

more rocket motor on the Jupiter- 
C mi.4sile that launched the Amer
ican satellite and you could reach 
the moon.

Scientists who de<!igned Flxplor- 
er 1 disclosed this yesterday nt a 
news conference called to report 
on the satellite's progress through 
ihe heavens.

California In-stitule of Technol
ogy’s jot propulsion laboratory 
has formally asked Defense De
partment permi.ssion to ti7  in cir
cle the moon with some future
satellite.

I
I There is no thought at the mo- 
I ment. scientists said, of trying 
Uhis with Explorer II. the second 
I U.S. satellite now being rushed to 
completion at the jet bb.

I To reach tho moon, a fifth rock-

Birthday G ift 
From Mate's Mouth

RITH ERFO RD . N J '.P -  Mrs 
Michael I.,aTorraca took her birth
day present right out of her hus
band's mouth. '

The couple was celebrating Mrs 
I..aTorraca’s birthday at a Param-1 
us restaurant when jlaTorraca. | 
who was eating oysters, found 
himself munching on a pt'arl.

The pearl, appraised at $30, will 
be set in a ring for Mrs. LaTor- 
raca. her husband said.

et stage would be added to the 
four stages of the Jupiter-C. This 
stage, however, would be added to 
the nose of tha missile, not the 
base.

Dr Henry Richter and other 
scientists at the news conference 
said Explorer I is performing as 
they expected it would. Radioed 
information indicates that a hu
man could live in a satellit". 
“ Room 1cini>erature" is being 
maintainixl inside the satellite and 
me.Tsuring de\ices indicate no 
great peril from cosmic rays or 
small meteorites in space.

A radio rect'iver, which Explor
er I does not have, is being in- 
st.-illed in Explorer II at the jet
lab.

"R y  means of this receixer we 
can tell Explorer II when to 
hro.-idcast to us," Richter s.nid 
"A  tape recorder In the satellite 
will save up information gathered 
while the .satellite is farthest away 
from earth and send it to us. on 
command, while satellite is near
est the earth "

Because the radio will not be 
transmitting all the time, its bat
teries will last longer.

Girl Found 
Murdered

NEW YORK ort-A  18-year-old 
schoolgirl was found murdered 
yesterday in the basement of her 
Washington Heights home. Her 
body was burned, she had been 
bludgeoned, and fragments of 
Venetian blind cord clung to her 
throat and wrists.

The victim was brunette Lillian 
Mojica. Her body, face down and 
arms extended, was found under 
a mattress — which showed no 
signs of bums.

Police said only laboratory tests 
could determine whether the girl 
died of burns, strangulation or 
from a blow on the head.

Questioned last night and early 
today were the girl’s brother 
Richard. 15. who reported finding 
his si.ster after he returned home 
from school, some neighborhood 
youths, and five men—four regu 
iar boarders and a part-time 
boarder.

The only one detained after 
4 30 a m. was lioarder Pablo Var- 
ges, 33. Police said human blood 
stains had been found on his bath
robe. Vargos .said they came from 
acne on his face.

Mrs. .Mojica, a widow, said she 
last saw her daughter when she 
left the house about 6 a.m. yester
day for her job at a hospital

Whether Lillian had bom raped 
was to be determined by an 
autopsy.

Kingfish, Wife 
Appear In Court

LOS ANGELES i.fi-.U for Harry 
fT im i Moore, 70. who plays the 
Kingfish on the Amos ’n’ Andy 
TV./ show, went to court arm in 
arm yesterday with his wife, who 
had charged him with assault with 
a deadly weapon.

He pleaded innocent. Superior 
Judge Maurice C. Sparling set his 
tria Ifor .March 24. Meanwhile, 
Moore remains at liberty wdthout 
bail.

His wife Vivian, 38, told police 
he fired a pistol shot in their home 
Jan. 5 after complaining her rel
atives had eaten a roast beef from 
the ice box. No one was hurt.

Mrs. Moore had asked that the 
complaint be dropped.

CARPET hT :.
FOR AS 
L ITTLE  AS •5 PER

MONTH

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

NABORS' PAINT STORE
m i  Gregg M. AM $4111

Each precious 
drop is

f e .

V
IncomparablySmooth

* • * * • •

Astonishingly Dry!

Amiably Mixable!

mTj^^

Gordon’s
the name

that makes it better

Vodka
mmmnm.  MnKifumniBiiid
H N M  HMItSRgR«..l1I..UHI.XL

END

-DOING IT YOURSELF" INCLUDES ANSWERING THE RHONE when 
the family’s out. So why risk trailing paint through the house?
Or letting greasy shoes and work clothes stain furniture, carpets?
Get a telephone for your workbench. When it rings, you just 
reach to answer. No strain. No stains. To order yours, call the 
telephone businees office.

•ONE-PHONE”  PROBLEMS WITH HANDY EXTENSION TELEPHONE. ONLY $1 (K» A MONTH
tplua tax aad latUllalion)

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

State Net'l. Bank Bldg.
Dial AM 4-5211

Now here! Sears new Spring and Summer Catalog . • • 
introducing exciting new . .  .

1958 APPLIANCES!
KENMORE

*■ J

fully automatic 
giant 10-lb. washer

199”26HM8450—
Shpg. wt. 270 lb*.

$5 down, $10 month

Cti.ldren 
Undtr 14 

Frael

800 C «r 
G«r4g»

And Air-
Condltiontd

Extroordinary service 
need not be requested.
At the W orth . . . it's to 
be expected!

Jack Farrell, Manager

w o r t h  h o t e l
FOPT WORTH. TEXAS

GUARANTEED SERVICE
. . . for the life of your ap
pliance is yours when you huy 
at Sears. Soars expert service ix 
nationwide . . . and ax near ax 
your phone’

30-In. Gas Ronqe . 
Entirely Matchless

We believe this ix America's lowe.st price for a fully automatic 
wa.xher with all the work and time saving features of thia 
one’ Fills, washes, rinses, damp dries and shuta off without 
interruption' A value-leader!

I Automatic Kenmoro I Has 5 Drying Heats

\

154.95 Cash
$5 down, $7 month

26HMH850—Shpg. wt. IM lbs.
Smooth, snag-free rotating d r u m  
tumbles and "niiffs ’ clothes, gentle 
conscction healing system dries by 
warm air currents

f t — ^

179.95 Cash
$j down, $9 month 

22HMI993W—Shpg. wt. 195 lbs. 
Giant oven, glide-out smokeless 
broiler. Super Jet and simmer 
burners, griddle . . .  all light 
without matches'

Refrigerator With Coldspot Thin Model
Automatic Defrost Air Conditioner

249.95
$10 dow n, $12 m onth

XtNM iajlOW .Tt* kmp Wt IM  tbs. 
« :h u m jio w - i i  amp Wt. m  n ». 

Our finest 1 HP, 115-V. ColibraU 
ed thermostat maintains set tem
perature automatically.

249.95 Cash
$10 down, $12 month 

46HMS26SW—Shpg. wt. 320 lbs.
Even di.sposes of defrost watc ! 
12 9 cu. tt. Cold.spot for '58 has 
54 Ih. freezer chest; huge door 
storage

Cash

C[AD(
o t ̂ o m  m oM y  J E H i V J

STDRE HDURS; 8:30 to 5:30 
213 Main Dial AM 4*Sf24



Revivals To Begin In 2  Churches,
'Spiritual Life Services Slated

gious Authority”  and "Can We Un
derstand the Bible Alike?”

Church Of God
Two churches will launch reviv

als Sunday and a ̂  third opens a 
week • long “ Deepening Spiritual 
L ife ”  progrann which is to lead 
Into an evangelistic campaign the 
following week.

A revival at the Birdwell Lane 
Church of Chri.«t will begin Sun
day with Felix W. Tarliet. San 
Diego, Cahf., as evangelist. The 
Rev. James McNeese of Big Spring 
will preach the first in a senes of 
revival sermons Sunday evening at 
the Galveston St. Church of God.

The “ Deepening Spiritual L ife " 
movement begins Sunday at the 
Wesley Memorial Methodist 
Church The wtvk series of serv
ices will feature sermons by 
preachers of various demvmina- 
tions. including Methodist. Baptist,
Christian and Presbyterian re- 
\i\,U will be held the following 
week.

Here 1$ the schedule of services 
In local churches this Sunday:

.\t the First P.aptist Church Sun- 
dav morning. Dr. P D. 0  Brien 
v iil p r e a c h  on • Jesus in the 
r..;ne." using as text Luke 19 12.
• Getting to Know God Better" will .......
he his subject at eiening worship. I ,, Lutheran Church, 
text IS John 15 1.5.

A guest speaker will occupy the 
pulpit Sunday morning at the First 
Church.of God. the "Rev. W. R. 
Hutchings has announced. He is 
the Rev. Bill Kills of Scott Depot. 
W. \a., who is vice chairman of 
National Youth Fellowship. The 
pastor will preach at the evening 
hour on the subject ••Kings of the 
Kingdom "

At Gaheston Church of God, the 
Rev. R. D .Ashcraft, pastor, will 
bring a message on “ Let .A Man 
Examine Himself,”  Sunday mi>rn- 
ing. Text is 1 Cor 11:28. Commun
ion service will follow the sermon. 
The church will bt'gin a revival 
Sunday night under the Rev. 
James Mc.Nccse. w ho has recent
ly returned to Big Spring.

Eoiscopal
Services at St Mary's EpLscopal 

Church will be a ct'lebration of the 
Holy Communion at 8 am .; the 
family service at 9.30 am  and 
morning worship and sermon by 
the rector, the Rev. William D 
Boyd, at 11 a in.

Lutheran
The Rev. Wayne A Dittloff will 

bring the message at the 10 .30 
service Sunday morning at St

school and Bible classes begin at 
9:30 am .

An adult discussion group will 
meet at 7 p.m. Sunday beginning 
this week.

Methodist
The Rev. H. W. Gaston, Park 

Methodist minister, has announced 
his sermon topics for Sunday. They 
are “ Am 1 An A.s.set or a Liability 
to the Church?”  and “ Grasshop
per Faith.”

First Methodist congregation will 
hear sermons from Dr. Jordan 
Grooms on "When the Heart Plays 
Truant.”  and "Expanding Our Ap
preciations”

With worship services Sunday. 
Wesley .Methodist Church w i l l  
launch a di.strict-wide movement, 
' Det'pening in Spiritual L ife ." un
der the direction of their minister, 
the Rev. C. W. Parmenter. The 
revival is in preparation for the 
evangelistic campaign the follow
ing week.

Opening the series of services 
will be Dr H. Clyde Smith, dis
trict superintendent, whose topic 
Sunday morning will be “ T^e 
Kingdom." The Rev Parmenter 
will preach at evening worship 
on ‘ What He Taught”  Tuesday 
evening at 7 30. the Rev. Clyde 
Nichols will deliver a sermon on 
"The Holy Habit of Witnessing ”  
Dr. Jordan Grooms’ subject will

Sunday i fve “ The Holy Habit of Prayer, ’

The Rev. W. .A James. .Airport 
F.;. j ' t  Church, will have as his 
s.'rmon subject ' Christ the Sav- 
I :.r" at t.he morning worship hour 
V :'.h text from Hob 7 25 Sunday 
fverjpg he will bring a message 
l:om Heb 2 1. 00:1111x1 ‘ The Ease 

Danger of Drifting "
Hillcresi Baptist Church will 

hear a sermon on 'TFis Name Sh.al! 
Be Called Wonderful”  from their 
pastor, the Rev. H L. Bingham 
Sunday evening his message wi'J 
be "S ix Essentials in Christian 
L; ing ■■

The Rev. R B Murr.ay will be 
in the pulpit at Northside Baptist 
Church for both services. His an- 
rounced subject f ‘r morning wor
ship will t'C "The Rev IV al Is 
O', er "

The Rev J H McWilliams Cal- 
varv Baptist pastor, will spe.ik on 
“ Life At Its Best." Sunday morn
ing. using Luke 12 15 as his text. 
The evening sermon will be "The 
Rejected Chnst.”  Isa. 53 2. '

• The Eternal C r o s s '  and 
‘ Prayer”  are the sermon subjects 
announced by the Rev. A. R. Po»- 
ty  for Baptist Temple.

Catholic
Mass will be said by the Rev 

Fr William J Moore at 7 am . 
and 11 a.m. at St Thomas Catholic 
Church Confession will be heard 
from 5 30 to 6 p m and 8 p m on 
Saturday

Minister Covers 
Tortuous Trair

Bt t o m  HEN.'sHAW
NEW YORK c?v-From the Ro- 

m.an Catholic Church to an agnos
tic law-yer to Protestant Episcopal 
bishop of California seems strange 
and tortuous trail.

It s the only one followed by the 
Very Rev. James .Albert Pike, 
currently dean of New York's 
Episcopal Cathedral of St John 
the Divine, the third largest cathe
dral in the world

Dean Pike la.st week accepted 
nomination to become bishop of 
California when present Bishop 
Karl Morgan Block retires next 
December. It's a big step for a 
U-year-old man who completed 
his religious training only 12 years 
ago

The bishop-to-be was raised a 
Roman Catholic in California. He 
attended Santa Clara University, 
a West Coast Jesuit school He had

B en ^ c tio n ~ w ^ ''fo U w  i

At the Sacred Heart (Spanish-! At the end of lus second colege 
speaking' Church. Mass will b e ' year, he tran-sferred to the I  m- 
held at 8 a m  and 10:30 am . Sun-j versity of California at Los An- 
dav. Confe.ssicns wiH be heard on 1 geles. and changed his vocational 
Saturday from 5^ pm . and 7-8] aims to law. Religiously, he be- 
p na Benediction will be al 5 30' came what he desenbes as a “ hu- 
p m on Sunday. ' manust agnostic "

Mass will he said Sunday at 5 30 
p m  in Coahoma at St Joseph s 
Mission by the Rev. Fr. Adolph 
Metzger, OMl.

C
“ .Ambassador of God" is the ser

mon to be preached Sunday morn
ing at the Fir«t (7hri<tian Church 
by the Rev. Clyde Nichols His 
text will be .Acts 7. Mrs Robert •

" I  threw out the baby wi h the 
bath water." he tells interviewers.

Pursuit of a law career led him 
through the University of South
ern California and Yale Law- 
School. from which he received a 
doctorate in 1938 He was admit
ted to the California and federal 
bars

M'hile teaching at George Wash-
Clurk will be soprano soloist for | I  niversity L^w School
the anthem. Cole's "The Hand of 
G x l ”  to be sung by the choir 
undtT direction of Orland John.son. 
S inday evening, the pastor will 
preach from Jere IS 15 and has 
entitled his sermon "Get Into a 
Ru t!"

Christian Science
The spiritual relationship of God 

and man will be a topic dealt with 
a* Chnstian Science services Su> 
dav

Keynoting the Lesson-Sermon en
isled ‘ ‘Sour’ IS the Golden Text 
fr-wn I'aiah '25 9 ': "Lo. this is 
cur God; we have waited for him. 
and he will save us: this is the 
Lord, we have waited for him. we 
will be glad and rejoice in his 
■alvation "

C'**'*h Of Christ
T. E Cudd. minister of Main St 

Church of Christ, will preach on 
“ Unity”  at both morning and eve
ning worship. Text is Psalms 
133 L

At Birdwell Lane Church of

and lawyering for the Securities 
and Exchange Commission — he 
mam ed Esther Yanovsky, one of 
his students

About this time a "growing 
sen.se of vacuu.m ' rekindled his 
religious interest He and his w-ife 
joined the Protestant Episcopal 
Church

Dean Pike was an attorney for 
the I '.  S Maritime Commission 
and the War Shipping Administra- 

! tion when he began studying for 
the ministry He was ord^ned to 
the Episcopal priesthood in 1946.

1 Three years later, he became 
' head of the department of religion

at Columbia University, where his 
work attracted the attention of the 
Very Rev Horace W B Done^ 
gan. Episcopal bishop of New 
York.

The post of dean at the Cathe
dral of St John the Divine had 
K vn  vacant for 10 years when Dr. 
Pike was named to it in 1952 
Some 3 000 persons crowded the 
catheifrol for his in.stallation.

.As dean. Dr. Pike administered 
cathedral properties, supervised 
its employes, presided at meetings 
of the cathedral chapter and 
preachixl sermons notably short: 
rarely over 15 minutes

The outspoken dean also found 
lime to get embroiled in contro
versy

He had been dean scarcely a 
year when he withdrew as bacca* 
laureate preacher and declined an 
honorary degree from the Univer
sity of the South Sewanee. an 
Epi.scopal school in Tennessee be
cause of Its attitude on racial seg
regation .Said Dean Pike

‘ I could not in conscience re
ceive a doctorate in the white di
vinity which Sewanee apparently 
is prepared to offer the church 
hereafter . . .  1 doubt if my words 
at the baccalaureate serv ice would 
have contributed to the greatest 
harmony . . ”

He also was criticid of the late 
Son Joseph McCarthy 'R-WLs', 
whose methods of investigation he 
called “ evil . . . another of the 
Devil's di.sguises,”

The dean also holds definite 
opinions on movie censorship <” it 
depends upon the motive of the 
viewer and how he receives the 
experience ' > and planned parent
hood 'he favors it'.

Wednesday evening. The following 
night Dr. R. Gage Lloyd will speak 
on ‘ ‘The Holy Habit of Worship.‘.‘ 
Friday night's speaker. Dr. P. D. 
O'Brien, will conclude the series 
with "The Holy Habit of G iving."

Presbyterian
KBST will carry the Sunday- 

morning sermon of Dr. R. Gage 
Lloyd at the First Presbyterian 
Church. Its title is "Coming to 
Seek and to Save.”  The choir will 
sing "Send Out Thy Light.”  At 
the evening hour, the minister will 
continue his series of sermons on 
the doctrint's of Christianity. This 
one will be "Restating the Funda 
mentaLs—the Yirgin Birth.”

Tlie Rev. Jack Ware. St. Paul 
Presbyterian Church, will preach 
on "Instruments of Righteousness" 
Sunday morning. "W  h a t .Are 
You'.’ ”  will be his evening mes
sage. The choir will sing "W his
pering Hope.”

Webb AFB
Chaplain Henry C. W’olk Jr. will 

be in charge of the Protest
ant services at 11 a m at the base 
chapi'l. His sermon subjiHrl will bv' 
" Is  Christianity Worth the Price'’ " 
Sunday school is at 9 45 a m in 
the chapel annex and the adult dis
cussion group, which meets at the 
same hour, will conclude a study 
of The Epistle of John.

Catholic confession is sUttixl 
from 7 lo 8 pm . on Saturday. 
Ma.ss will be held at 9 a.m. and 
12:15 pm . Sunday, with Father 
Kenneth E. Henriquei officiating.

Gospel Tabernacle
Big Spring Gosptd Tabernacle 

Noah Tuttle, pastor, is at 1905 
Scurry. Sunday school. 10 a m., 
church services. 11 am .; evening 
services. 7:30 pm . Services are 
broadcast each Sunday at 8 a.m.

Latter-Day Saints
Priesthood cl.xsses are held at 

9 30 am . Sunday at the Girl Scout 
House. 14('7 l.ancaster. Sunday- 
school Is scheduled at 10 30 a m 
The evening worship service is at
6 30 p m.

7th Dav Adventist
Serxnces of the Seventh Day Ad

ventist Church will be at 2 20 p m. 
Saturday followed by church serv
ices at 3 30 p.m

Pentecostal
Services at the United Pentecost- 

,nl Church will begin at 10 a m 
Sunday, with Sunday school. At
7 30 pm ., there will be a church 
service

The Living Word
Morning services begin at 10 at 

The Church of the Living Word, 
announces the pastor, the Rev. I>ee 
F. Snell Jr . who will also occupy 
the pulpit for the 7 30 p m. wor
ship service. Worship hours begin 
at 7:30 pm . each Tuesday and 
Friday

NEW LOCATION 
THE FIRST UNITED 

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
15th and Dixi*

Pubbe Invited 
To Attend Serv ices:

Sunday School —  10 00 A M 
Sunday Night —  7 30 P AL 
Wednesday Night 7 30 P M 

Young People
Friday 7 30 P M

O. F VIKEN, Pastor

Complaints Set 
Record In 1957

justic* of 
1, Place 1.

Walter Grice, 
peace. Precinct 
that his office filed 234 felony 
complaints and 693 musdemeanor 
criminal charges during 1957.Christ. F F. Conley, minister an-, , . . .

nounces that a weeklong rev iva l' Th ^^  make the year one
will begin Sunday. The evangelist!”  ̂ heaviest on record for law
will be Felix W. Tarbet of San 
Diego, C a lif, who has been a home 1 
missionary in Colorado 

Evening services are scheduled 
th. -ighout the week at 7:30. and a 
radio program will be heard over 
KBST at 12 15 p m  daily. Sermon 
topics for Sunday will be "Reb-

violations.
In the same year. Grice filed 

121 civil cases and 109 small 
claims actions

As coroner ex officio for the 
county. Grice was called upon to 
investigate 31 deaths. Inquest re
ports were filed in the.se cases.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD

I

West 4th and Lancaster
WELTOMES VOU

Sunday—
Sunday School ............... 9 45 A M
Morning Worship ...........  10 50 A .\I
Evangelistic S erv iew ............ 7 30 P M

Mid-W eek—
Wednesday ............................  7 30 P M
Friday .............................. 7 30 P M

Radio 5>chedule. KHEM 
Assembly of God Hour 

8 30 am . to 9 00 am  Sunday 
S E ELDRIDGE. Pastor

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Comer Sth .And State Street

Sunday School ........................ 9 45 A M.
Preaching Servic* ........................ 10 45 A M

Training Union ............................. 6 45 P .M
Evening Preaching Hour ........ 7 45 P M .

D. B. PH ILLET 
Pastor

If You Are Too Bu.sr To Go To Church 
YOU Are TOO BUSY!

AffUUIre Wnii T1i« Ba^tUt CoavviitlM

CHURCH OF GOD
4tb and Galvesten

CHURCH WITH A 
WELCOME

w? Phona A.M 4-8593

6nnday School 9:45 a m.
Moraiog Worship 11:00 a m.

i
Evening Worship
Radio KTXC

7:36 p.m.

J Sunday 4 30 to 5 00 p m. 
Prayer Meeting

Tnesday 7:39 p.m.

Y P.E. Meeting 
Tharsday 7:39 p.m.

Rev. R. D. Ashcraft. Pastor

'Come Let Us Reason Together' 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

THOMAS E. CUDD, MhiHter

Bible das-sen .......................................................... 9 30 A. M
Morning Worship .......................................................... 10 30 A .M.
Crening Worship .......................................................... 7:00 P M

CHURCH OF CHRIST
"Herald of T rrth " Program—KBST 1 p m. Sunday 

Radio Program KBST 8 30 a m Sunday 
1401 MAIN

(I'l
iC t f  ' l l II
i i 'X j'iU .M n

1 I I ** •-

1i ’
1 ••B II

i
l i f e

- r V
EAST FOURTH STREET 

BAPTIST CHURCH
Fourth and Nolan 

Ernest D. Stewart Jr., Pastor 
SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School .......................................... 9:45 A M.
Worship ............................................ 11 00 A M.
Training Union ........................................ 6:45 P M.
Evening Worship ................................... 7:50 P M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting 7 :45 P M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

L

Preaching Ministry of the Church
JESUS W ENT ABOUT IN  A L L  G AULEE, PREACHINO i 

THE GOSPEL

Scripture— Luke 5:t~3; Kotnans 10:U-17;
CoriHthiane f.-iS-Ji; Kpktsiam 3:11-19.

By NEW M AN CA31PBELL 
PREACHING Is the topic of to. 

day's lesson. It is very long, so 
we must coniine ourselves to 
whst we consider the most lm> 
porisnt parts of the gospel refer- 
snccs assigned us.

Jesus had spent an exhausting 
night healing those brought to 
Him who w-ere ill or possessed of 
evil spirits.

“And w-hen it was day, he de> 
parted and went into a desert 
place" to meditate, something we 
all should take time to do, no 
matter how buay we are with 
worldly affairs. Let us take time 
to be alone with our God. to re
fresh ourselves w-ith His presence.

The people, however, followed 
Jesus and atayed with Him “that 
He should not depart from them.’’ 

But He told them, " I  must 
preach the kingdom of Ck>d to 
other cities also: for therefore 
am I sent.’’ He was the Great 
Preacher of all time, and mulU- 
tudes follow-ed to hear Him.

Istry and later study for It. Min
isters of the gospel of Christ are 
needed in our churches today. The 
preaching of the goapel from the 
Bible might be one of the aub- 
jeets emphasized to these young 
people by the teachers.

In his epistle to the Romans 
Paul urges them to be diligent In 
spreading the gospel, for, he 
writes, how shall they call on the 
name of the Lord “ in whom they 
have not believed? and how ahall 
they believe in Him of w-hom they 
have not heard? and how ahall 
they hear without a preacher? 
and how ahall they preach, ex
cept they be sent? as It la writ
ten, How beautiful are the feet 
of them that preach the goapel 
of peace, and bring glad tidings 
of good things!’*

How much we need the gospel 
of CThrist and “ glad tldlnga o f 
good things'' in this time of crisis. 
In this talk of "cold wars” that 
might develop Into real w-ara 
which could end with the annihi
lation of millions of human be-

MEMORY A’ERSE
"Jt-tu* leeHt about all GaUlee, teaching in their agnagoguei, 

a>iJ preaching the goapel of the kingdom."— Matthew 4:tS.

As He stood by a lake, the peo
ple “ pressed upon Him to hear 
the w ord of <3od.’’ Jesus saw two 
■hips standing in the lake, but 
they w-ere empty, as the tlsher- 
men w-ere washing their nets. 
One of the ships was Simon's and 
the Lord asked Simon to push 
the ship a short distance from 
the shore. tVlien that w-as done. 
He “taught the people out of the 
ship." Aiihough He had preached 
m m a n y  sj-nagogues. Jesus 
needed no church to bring His 
message to the people.

It is suggested by Dr. Wilbur 
M. Smith that the children be 
asked what part of the service 
they enjoy moat. It is a wise 
thing to have the young people 
of the middle and upper grades 
of the Sunday school attend the 
service in the chapel now and 
then, so they may hear their

Ings.
How “ beautiful”  Indeed are 

those who can bring us the gos
pel o f peace through understand
ing and goodwill, which we can 
practice in our daily Uvea. Thus 
we can help to bring, through 
faith In Christ Jesvu and Hta 
Father, God, a better world out o f 
this one of fear and despair. We 
sadly need such messages from 
our modern ministers of the gos
pel.

Aa Paul writes to the church 
at Ephesus: “ I  was made a min
ister, according to the gift of the 
grace of Cod unto me by the ef
fectual w-orking of His power. 
Unto me, w-ho am lets then the 
least of the aainta, la this grace 
given, that I should preach among 
the Gentiles the unsearchable 
riches of Christ: and to make all 
men eee what la the fellowship

preacher give his sermon. They of the mystery, which from the 
might discuss it later. , beginning of the world hath been

Some of the older class pupils hid in Cod. who created all thipge 
m-ght "hear the c.xU'' to the nun-1 by Jesua CThrtat."
P««.' 1 on rcpyr'fhfe I o*jtlln»» rmdu.xd by the Divltioa of Chrlitlsn Kdui-tUoa, 
Ktticnsl Council of Churrhei of Cbrit In the V 9 A . »n1 u»ed by rerr-ileeloa.

Stetrieuied by K io ( Featuree •yndu.s'.e

Baptist Temple
11th PUca and Goliad

Rev. A. R. Peecy. 
Paster

Sunday School .......................................  9:45 A M.
.Morning Worship .................................... 11:00 AM .
Evening Worship .................................... 8 00 P.M.
Prayer Meeting, Wcdnc.sday .................  7:30 P.M.
Training Union .................................... 6 45 P M

Sunday School 9:45 A. M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M

“Jesus In The Home” 
Luke 19:12

Evening Worship

“ Getting To Know God Better” 
John 15:15

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Servlro Broadcast Over KTXC

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad 

Clyde E. Nichols, Minister

Sunday School ........................................ 9:45 A M.
Morning Worship ....................................  10:50 A M.

“ Ambassador Of God”
Acts 7

Evening Service 7:30 P.M. 
“ Get Into A Rut!” 

Jere. 18:15

V

V
8 Big Spring (Texas) Harold, FrI., Feb. 14, 1958
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Write A
Happy Ending

To Your
Sales Effort!

Let A Low Cost
W ANT AD
Help You •  • •

You can use a Herald Wont Ad

fo  ̂ os little

os 90c

Just call AM 4*4331 and ask for

the Want Ad Dept.

A friendly, well trained ad 
taker will help you word your 

ad and give you a cost estimate
without obligation. 

Your message will go into
more than 10,000 homes within

hours after you place it.

Wont Ads ore easy to place.

A Herald Want Ad is the speediest.
most economical way to convert 

unneeded items into
useful cosh.

T h e  H e ra ld
Want Ad Department 

AM 4-4331
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BIG SPRING IRON k  METAL
UOT WMt 3rd PhOM AM V60T1

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY
100 GoUad Pbona AM 4-8011

BROOKS TOWN k  COUNTRY
203 Runncla Dial AM 3-2322

BURLESON MACHINE & 
WELDING SHOP

1102 ff. Srd Pbooa AM 4-roi

BYRON’S STORAGE k TRANSFER
106 E 1st PhoM AM 4-4331

(Oppoalta TAP Pass^nfer Depot)

CITY LAUNDRY k 
DRY CLEANERS

121 West 1st Phona AM 4-6801

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC k  HOSPITAL

DONALD S DRIVE-INN 
2406 Greu St. Dial AM 4-8701

DRIVER TRUCK & 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Lanasa Hlfbway Pbooa AM 4-S284

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GOUND PHARMACY 
411 Main Pbooa AM 44231

GROEBL OIL COMPANY 
SHELL Jobber

H. S. GW’Y'N JR 
Gl’LP OIL CORP.

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
106 W. Ird Pbona AM S-2S01

MILLER HARRIS
Howard County Sheriff

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
Is BIG SPRING CLINIC

S. P. JONES LL^IBER CO.
406 GoUad Dial A.M 44::S1

KAT ELECTRIC COMPANY
1007 W. Ird Pbooa AM 4-S081

KBST RADIO STATION

K. H McGIBBON 
Phiilipi 66

MALONE k HOGAN 
Clinic • Uoapltal Foundation
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I f  we could build a fence around the world, 
what would it mean?

Would we live happily with one another? 
Would we respect our limitations and still feel 
free within our confines? Would we stop wars, 
and know eternal peace?

Probably not. Because, while you can fence in 
physical objects, the minds, the hearts, and the 
souls of man cannot be harnessed. Nor could we 
be forced  to live in peace. Blessed peace can come 
only to us through practicing the love, the faith, 
the tolerance and the understanding that God, 
through His Church on earth, tries again and 
again to teach us.

W ith that in mind, remember World Day of 
Prayer this year. Determine not to build a fence 
around yourself, or around anyone else—but to 
pledge, instead, to enlarge your horizons and the 
horizons of the entire world through the common 
voice of prayer.

And what better place in which to make such a 
pledge than the Church itself?
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THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING
First Assembly of God

4(h at Lancaiter

1.4 Un-American 
Assembly of God

1005 N W 2nd

Phillips .Memorial Baptist 
Corner Slh and State

Airport Baptist
106 Frazier

Calvary Baptist Church 
M.iin & Tenth

Bapti.st Temple
400 nth Place

First Baptist
311 Main 

E  4th Baptist
401 E 4lh

Ilillcrost Baptist 
2103 Lancaster

Mexican Bapti.st 
TOI N W 5U>

Mt Pleasant Baptist 
632 N.W. 4th

Free Will Baptist Church
107 EaM 13U) sc

Birdwell Lane Baptist 
Blrdwell at I6th

College Bapti.st Church 
nos Rlrdwrll

North Side Baptist
204 N w lOlh

Prelrie View Baptist 
North of City

Primitive Baptist
901 WlUa

Trinity Baptist
810 nth Pine*

West Side Baptist 
1200 W. 4th

M’c.stover Bapti.st
100 Mesquio—Lakeview Addition

Sacred Heart
310 N. Aylford

St. Thomas Catholic 
60S N M.iin

First Chrl.sllan
911 GoUad

Christian Science
1209 Gregg —

Church of Christ 
100 N W. 3rd

Church of Christ
1300 Statt Pork Road

Church of Christ 
N E. 6th and Runnels

Church of Christ 
1401 .Main

Church of Christ 
1308 W 4th

Church of Christ 
nth and Birdwell

Church of Christ 
3900 West Highway 80

Church of God
1006 W. 4th

First Church of God 
Main at 2lst

St Mary’s Episcopal 
sot Runnels

St Paul's Lutheran 
810 Scurry

First Methodl.st 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored 
90S Trade Ave.

Sun.shine Mission 
207 San Jacinto

Mission Methodist
824 N.W. 4tb

Park Methodist Church
1400 W 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

Church of the Nazarene
14th k Lancaster

First Presbylemn 
703 Runnels

St Paul Presbyterian 
810 Btrdwell

Seventh-Day Adventist 
n il Runnels

Apostolic Faith 
911 N. Lancaster

Colored Sanctified
610 N.W. 1st

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’f  Wltneeaef

217W Main
Pentecostal 

403 Young
The Salvation Army

600 W. 4th
Bethel lerael Congregation 

SeUlM Hotel

MAYO RANCH MOTEL 
1203 East 3rd Phona AM 4-2381

McCRARY’S GARAGE 
105 West Srd Phone AM 4-6831

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
R. R McEwen. Owner 

J. E. Settles, Mgr.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY. INC. 
lUi k Main Streets Dial AM 4-5243

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

MORT DENTON 
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

600 Gregg AM 4-4651
Night-AM 4-7808

NALLEY-PICKLE 
FUNERAL HOME 

606 Gragg AM 4-6331

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
Inyder Hwy. Phona AM 4-4186

POSEY TRACTOR CO. 
Lamesa Highway Dial AM 4-6421

QUIGLEY FLORAL SHOP 
lUe Greu PlMoe AM V77U

RECORD SHOP
111 Mala Dial AM 6-7101

REEDER INSURANCE k 
LOAN SERVICE

102-04 Icurry Phooe AM 4-t266

RIVER FUNERAL HOME 
610 Scurry Phone AM 68611

CTATE NA*nONAL BANTS

T4T  WELDING SUPPLY. INC.
1906 E. Srd Dial AM 4-3U1

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles Hanrall Lula Ashley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
R. L. Beale. Manager

T. H McCANN BUTANTl CO.
612 Lanieea Bwy. Phone AM 9-24S1

TAYLOR DIPLEMENT CO. 
Lamesa Highway Dial AM 4-4812

TIDWELL CHEMIOLET CO
1900 E. 4th Phone A.M 4-7421

WAGON WHEEL
H M A Ruby Rainbolt 

803 E. 3rd 4th A Blrdwell Lane

WALKER AUTO PARTS 
407-11 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-7121

WESTEX PRINTING CO.
I ll Main Dial AM 3-2111

ZALE’S JEWTLERS 
Srd at Main Dial AM 4-8371
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

1. Anxiety 
1  Hehral

11. Small house
13. Cure-all
14 Opposite 

of aweather
15 T itle of 

respect
16. Heroine of 

“ La Boheroe”
17. Groove
18. O f the 

voire
20. Uncxploded 

shell
31 Mystic 

ejaculation
22 Opponent 

o f the 
Crusaders

24 Radium 
symbol

25. Threaten
27. Black
29. Roman 

Rarment
30. Expel 
33. Nerve

rieiwork 
35. Soprano 
.36. Dad 
3ft. Quite a )o4
40. Exist
41. Make a 

mi.stake
43. Demon 
44 Part of the 

mouth 
45. Send out
47. Pile
48. Approach 
4!». Brought to

life
51. Remain 

near
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Solution of Ytaterday'a Pvzzia

52. Determine
53. Intimidated

DOWN 
1. Peace pipe 
2 Encourage
3. Rye grass
4. English 
letter
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5. Bright star 
in “ V irgo*

6. Procession
7. Among
8 Male sheep 
9. Sour

10. Nocturnal 
mammal

11. Reliountla 
13. Ojiera by

Verdi 
15. Only 
1& Unoccupiec 
19. Generous
22. Auctions
23. Book of 

fiction
2fi. And not 
28. Pen point
31. Took as 

one's own
32. Disposition 
<4. Smoothed 
35. Stumble 
.38. Nobleman 
.37. Bearing

weapons 
39. Elude 
42. Spilt 
44. AITeetion 
46. Twitching 
48 Bovine
50. Six
51. E xcl.inw  * 
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STEERS SEEK TO NAIL 
DOWN FLAG TONIGHT

All the blue chips will be showing when the Big Spring Steers come to" grips with Odessa in the 
Odessa gym  at 8 o’clock this evening.

The outcome of the District 2-AAAA basketball race is dependent upon the bout and it is due to pack 
Odessa’s huge gymnasium.

Big Spring holds the trump curds. The Steers lead Odessa by one game in the race, having fought back 
from a gam e’s deficit to charge to the front when first Abilene and then Midland upset the Bronchos.

A victory by Big Spring would leave the Steers two games ahead of the Red Mosses in the final stand
ings. A win by Odes.sa would force the teams into a best-of-three game playoff series next week.

Odessa nipped Big Spring in the previous conference meeting between the two clubs, 54-53, scoring 
15 seconds before the final buzzer soundad to take the lead for the first time.

However, the Steers had downed

1 3 \

Not This Time
Jimmy Evans (IS) of Hig Sprinx tries to get a shot away but has 
it blocked by .Abilene’s Randy Hurst In the above plclnrr. The 
action occurred In Iasi Tuesday ulght’t Dtslrlct 2-AA.VA game here, 
won bv Rig Spring. (1-4). Rig Spring plays Odessa loaight lor the 
conference title.

Odessa twice in non - conference 
starts earlier this year, once in the 
finals of the Andrews tournament 
and again in the championship of 
the Odessa meet.

The Steers’ first win was by a 
margin of 11 points, the second by 
only two.

In the conference joust here two 
weeks ago. Big Spring appeared 
on its way to victory but Jan 
lioudermilk and Jimmy Evans 
fouled out late in the game and 
the Cayuses took the initiative.

Officials from the Fort Worth- 
Dallas area are being imported 
to work the game. Red Souter 
and John Morehead were original 
ly  to have toiled as the arbiters 
but withdraw after calling the 
game here.

Big Spring will be out to win 
its first district basketball cham
pionship in 25 years. Odessa was 
kingpin of its di.strict two years 
ago and Coach Johnny Malaise, a 
former Big Spring coach, has 
built another strong club 

Jackie White is the stickout on 
the Odessa team. It was he who 
stole the hall in those final sec
onds against the StiHTs last week 
and pa.s.sed off to Don Brownlee 
for (he bucket that tipped the 
scales in Odessa’s favor.

John Markham is a probable 
starter for Odessa, along with 
Brownlee, White. Tommy McMor- 
ris and David Harris.

l/oudermilk and Jimmy Evans 
will start for Rig Spring, along 
with Bill Thompson. Preston Hol
lis and either Benny McCrary or 
Joe Bob Clendenin 

B and C teams of the two schools 
will also clash. The Big Spring 
Ceos have yet to lose a game 
this season, having won eight in 
a row

Hugh Inman and Joe Shosid 
both of Fort Worth, will serve as 
game officials Both are in Divi
sion I of the Southwestern Basket 
ball Officials Association 

Unginally, John Morehead and 
Red .Souter — who called the Odes- 
sa Steer game here two weeks ago 
— had been lined up to work t>M 
game but they agreed to step out 

The game will be aired to local 
listeners over Radio Station KBST,

Marr Is Ahead 
By 6 Strokes

.SA.V .VXTONIO. Tex .W-Texan 
Dave Marr. one of the brightest 
youngsters coming up in golf, led 
iht* $15000 Texas OjH'n by a 
whopping MX strokes going into 
the second round tod.i>

He showed they had tw-en l.wk- 
ing in the wrong place for the best 
h.id weather pla>er. He had an 8- 
undcr-par (*3 yesterday over the 
s o g g y  fi.tOOyard Br.nkenridge i 
I ’ ark course .

It was aniither recommendation I 
for the Claude Hannon School of 
(tolf at Mamarooeck N ^. This

RedI Fights Gale 
Kerwin In Garden

NEW YORK fs—In the jargon 
of the race track, unbeaten Stefan 
Redl is moving up in clavs tonight 
when he boxes ('tale Kerwin at 
Modi.son Square Garden

Redl UT-0' is a sturdy, rough | 
.and ready type while Kerwin '2-> ! 
■> 1' iKiasts of a sharp l<'*t his*k ' 
and a developing right lie < an 
(«nce or slug while Redl mauls 
They have made Kerwin and R to 
5 favorite.

Retll. 24. was lx>rn in Hungary, 
brought up in Germ .my and has 
lived in I ’as.saic. N J. since 
\l Millone had him on the Boor 
twice in the first round ol a IhiuI 
la.st March but he got up and beat 
Millone

The 10-nnind match will he car
ried on NBC netwoik radio and 
television starting at 10 pm  KST. 
Two judges and a referee will 
score by rounds under the New 
York system, using a supplemen
tary point sylem in case of even 
rounds

Fireball Leads 
By 12 Points

Fireball Muffler smacked down 
Dr. Pepper, 4-0, in Commercial 
howling league competition this 
week and now leads the standing 
by 12 points.

In other matches. Bell Telephone 
won over R. .M Minton. 4-0: while 
Sinclair turned back Phillips titt 
by a 3 1 count.

Bell Telephone posiv'd high in
dividual game of 95;f and Fireball 
Muffler the lop series. 2767

D Luce of R M Minion posted 
the best individual score. 2.37-61!).

Standings:

school produied such stars as 
Dick Mayer, .lack Burke Mike 
SHichnk and Shelley Maylield 

Marr. a native of Houston but 
now playing out o< Cedarhurst. 
.N N' , credits Harmon with mak
ing him what he is today. He was 
an assistant to Harmon during his 
five years of pro experience He's 
a cousin of Burke 

Many (altered under soine of 
the worst conditions ever faced 
along the winter lour M.vrr ap- 
pe.ired to thrive on it He was 
close to the pm on practically 
every hole and he was hanging in 
putt.s from all distances 

Only l.> of a field of 150 pl.iyers 
were able to better par 

Only four players could better 
70 They were Tony Holguin, 
Midlothian. Ill . former Texas 
Open champion; Dave R.ag.m. of 
Orlando. f'l.i . Bill Johnston Pro
vo. rtah ; and filan l/conard. Van- 
cmiver Fach shot a 6S 

Jay Hebert S.mford. Fla the 
defending vhampion. b.id a 74

■p-r raiWrv
V m n

Iv/i-y H '.cum .............   M
...................... 3' )4 44

tli.l Joft - ...................... 3 - M 44
*r I .....................  34 IS 41

leA r«>* AsNwr .................... .3* 32 74
l'*\ r  P * ’ !* A* .........  .vV3>-T4
Ton-.m$ H«*.! .........  3i 14 Ta

p*-tc f ’ ...............1̂ 34 ;•
f**sj; Hun rv ................ r  13 74

dr • ...............  3V 33 74
John M cVj .m ..............  3*33 74
4dm V ff# ’ ’ * ........................ 4:33 74
B ........................ ih 14 74
Ptl’T MdNmr Y ............................ i*> 3.< 70
Howie Jn»i* 'on ............................ iHJl-TI
Otto C»:diner .....................  3* 13 71
n.il Oidd ................... V 71
H«aer H»il»dnio .....................  3.v 14 71
Joe T irnr*j4 ..................  3V.34 ‘ 1
Htdn Movr: ..................  14 13-71
H diidr Irn.un Jr.......................  .'’ * ,14 7|
Bill Parker ................. .14 13-71

Alexander's Pads 
Lead In League

Alexander's Jewelry, presently 
top-ranked In the Rig S ^ n g  In- 
dustnal Bowling 1-eague. won 
three games from Wilson Broth
ers this week

In other games. Toby’s won 
three games from Snider's Gulf; 
Prager's won two of three from 
B and H Well Service; and Don
ald's took two of three from Tom 
('onway

The high team series of the 
wi-ck was posted by Alexander’ s, 
a score of 2372

Prager's turned in the high team 
g.vme. an ICS

Individual performances- Virgil 
Long had a high individual series 
of 55.5; Dickie Cloud’s 222 was 
good for high game of the week

4fAi.d:r4«
Tdaai«
Af«4f.drr'« Jdwf'.rr
T(i4|r • PnT4 lA

llrw  Contt. 
BaH Amw#
t*r»4#r • Mm fttnr4IVf.dltl 1 tnn
irtddr • Bdrvtct atatkon
Ctnw tf'i i€rTir« StwUdn 24

«  I PH 
»  sM

IS 7»
34 74 .314
MS i .MJ 
M 34 .324
M 21 .Vti
MS r s  4f4g

Amarillo Team 
Wins 5 Bouts 
In State Meet

FORT WORTH (JV-Teams from 
the Amarillo and Tyler regions 
were off to an early lead today 
in the 22nd annual Texas Golden 
Gloves Tournament.

Paced by power-punching broth
ers Gary and Bobby Wilhelm of 
Pampa, the Amarillo crew won 
five bouts on last night’s opening 
card. Tyler entries swept their 
four matches, and the Galveston 
and Fort Worth teams collected 
three victories each.

These triumphs highlighted ac
tion in 26 fights which idrew 3,272 
paying fans.

Twenty-seven more bouts are on 
tap tonight to finish whittling 
117-man field down to size for to
morrow night’s quarterfinals. The 
semifinals and finals will be fought 
Monday night.

Lightweight Gary Wilhelm, pos
sibly trailing on points, stunned 
Herman Pena of San Antonio with 
a straight right that earned him 
a technical knockout in the second 
round. Older brother Bobby Wil
helm kayoed Robert Renfrew of 
Brownwood in the first round of 
their welter match.

An upset was scored by E. T  
Boon, Tyler featherweight, in reg 
istering another knockout over 
Dallas title favorite Robert Chau 
vin. B o b b y  McIntyre, Tyler, 
gained a TKO over Lw ter Smith, 
Abilene, in the third round of an
other welterweight fight.

Other Tyler winners were ban
tamweight Neill Rayford and mid 
dleweight Jack Henry. Rayford 
won his 12th straight but saw his 
string of knockouts stopped at 10 
as he decisioned Amarillo’s A ^  
gelo Rosendo in one of the night's 
closest bouts. Henry landed some 
damaging blows just before the 
bell to get past Lupe Onareckcr 
of Houston.

Another pair of brothers scored 
victories for Galveston. Flyweight 
Rudy Martinez was awarded a 
technical knockout after an eye 
cut was suffered by Carl Conaway 
of Brownwood. Gilbert Martinez, 
a baniamweight. got the judges’ 
nod over Zenon Rendon of San An
tonio. also a pre-tourney favorite.

It took a rally by Willie Roque 
to get Gene Merrill of Wichita 
Fa!l.s and gain Galveston’s other 
victory.

In the heavyweight division. 205- 
pound Fort Worth champion Joe 
F*lynn knocked out Don Carpenter, 
181, Waco, in the second round, 
and Rudy Prclzner, 184, San An
tonio. advanced on a technical 
knockout over Raymond Clement, 
Wichita Falls, in the second round.

rORT WORTR IAR>-R»iu;tt at Iht 
lirtl round of iht Uoidtn Olortt loumt 
nitnl lt*l nl<hl included 

rirotithi* Eddie Oonulet. Ill Amt- 
rClo. btti A'.ber.a Oochico* III OdoM  
111. Rudt Mtnmtt. I l l  Otltritoa. oua 
t«rr Ctrl Conity. Ii*. Broonoaod <ZI.

Btottm«tl«ht> OUhtrl Mtninet. lU. 
htti Ztnon Rtndtn. lit. tta Aslenle 
111 RtUl Rtytord. lit. Tr'-tr. batl An- 

■ ft'o  Ro«tndo lit. Amtrl'.lo <1>
rttlbtrwtlthlt E T. Boob. Ut. Ty’.tf 

•cored EO f>*rr Rottn Chtuttn. U7. Dtl- 
It! i>> o;tnn tmitb. lit Ron Wnrth. 
betl Rtr.rr Rotter. IX. Wirhitt rtU>
• II tcooier Darden. IM. Aintnllo. tenred 
TRO o»er L-jpe Otrclt. ITT. Brownopod 
111

I.i#bl»el«hu Rudr OrUi Ut. Ron 
WorU. bett Olyna Carer. US. Abr.ene
• II JohrjiT l*pinMr US. Odotat. bea: 
Virlar Mtrot IS  Waco iSi. Otrr WU 
helm. Ut AmanUa. tcared TEO aver 
He-man Rena. Ut. San Antonia ill.

ae'.teraeifhu Robbr Mctnirre let 
Trier »cored TEO arer I.e«ler ImiUi 
leo Abl.ero iSi Wiaia Roque U.V Oa: 
ir.'on. beat Gene Merit lid. aubtla 
Ra.U ill Bonbe WVOielm. IM Amar:ii> 
irared KO over Rabert Benfmv. IW 
Rr-a-ioood III

Middeveiehl Birr Brulnr. IM Waco 
•cored TRO erer Cbartee tniiier. ISl 
AmarUla i|i Jack Henry. ISl Ti er. b«m 
lupe Onarecker tva Mouiian Oi 

IJthl heatraeifhu Jerry ArfortU. 
IM Amanllo beel I ee Swope ttt 
Hrownwond ili [hib Manit ITS Odei<a 
•cored TEO e»er Devtd Carter. ITZ. Ron 
Worth 111

Meaiyaeichu Joe Rly-Ji Jns. fort 
IW-wUi ecored KO eeer Oea Carpanter 
i Itl Waco i:i R-Jdr Rrecwier. IS4 tai. 
I Aaianio ecored TEO oeer Rannond 
C'.emeai. let. Wichiia ^ t e  ill.
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On Two - Game 
Trip This Weekentd

Howard County Junior College’s Jayhawks leave on a two-game road trip today, a series that will 
make or break them as far as post-season tournament play is concerned.

The Hawks meet Clarendon in Clarendon tonight, then move on over to Amarillo on Saturday.
In games here recently, the Hawks tipped highly-rated Clarendon by one point after losing to Amarillo 

by the same margin.
T Four of the five teams in the 

conference, including HCJC, have

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hort

Coach Dub Behrens of Coahoma, who always goes in strong for 
track and field — reasoning that is the way to build good football 
team.s — will be working under a terrific handicap this spring.

F ive of his best athletes failed to clear some scholastic hurdles at 
midterm and won’t be eligible this spring.

All is not dark at Coahoma, however. William Tyler, a 195-pound 
sophomore who lettered in football at Stafford, Arizona, last fall, moved 
to Coahoma during the Christmas holidays. He's an all-around athlete,
throws the weights in track and field.

* •  • *

The only time Big Spring’s Jan Loudermilk failed to rale an all- 
tournament team in his three years as a varsity basketball player was 
in the Hardin-Simmons meet as a sophomore — and no all-star team 
was chosen there.

• • *  »

Malcolm Lawler, an outstanding cage prospect at Texas A&M, fail
ed to make his grades and withdrew from school.

Both Plast Texas State college and Paris JC are attempting to en
roll the 6-feet-4 lad, who hails from East Delta High.

*  •  •  *

Abilenr’s Glynn Gregory, who suffered an Injury recently that 
will keep him out of the remainder of spring foothall drills at SMU, 
was running on the Ponies* third team when he had to quit.

He'll prohahly be ready (or freshman baseball at the Dallas 
school, however.

• • • •
Howard Jones, the former Big Spring High School and HCJC cage 

stanclout, has been active in the Snyder independent basketball league 
this season.

* «  • •

Wrestling is said to be the fastest growing high school sport in 
Ihc nation today, and baseball is experiencing a big comeback among 
the preps.

In the National High School Federation, 10,000 schools played foot
ball last fall. Schools fielding basketball teams totaled 18,000.

• 4 • 4

James Blake, Forsan’s athletlr mentor who has done a fine Job 
with his material this school year, says the Rnffaloei are looking 
forward to playing elghl-maa football nest fall.

The game resembles Il-maa ball more thaa II does (he tli-maa 
variety. One good thing Is (hat It will give more boys a chaurc to 
play.

Correct me if I'm wrong, bnl. ns I understand It. not cveryoae 
It rligtble to catch passes Ib the eight-man game. The rule# call 
for five men on the line and three In the hackfleld. The Interior 
linemen are Ineligible to receive passes.• • • •

It would be all right with ABC Relays officials if Mike McClellan, 
the Stamford great who quit Baylor and tried without success to en 
roll at Oklahoma. Enrolls at Arbngton State

He would *hcn be eligible to run In the April S Relays here. .Mike 
was one of the state's finest sprinters while in high school.

Incidentally, it's not so hard to understand why Baylor put ijp 
such a fight to keep McClellan One of the coaches said not long ago 
that he was the finest defensive halfback ever to enroll in the school 
Ju.st two seasons ago, Del Shofner, now one of the truly great defensive 
backs In pro football, was playing there.

lost three games. The Hawks could 
conceivably finish in second place 
I behind Frank Phillips of Borger) 
by winning over Clarendon and 
Amarillo. It's going to take a heap 
of doing, however.

The Hawks will have their hands 
full both nights. Clarendon boasts 
a veteran ball club built around 
Dennis Lovt; and Steve Jarnigan. 
Amarillo leans heavily upon Dale 
Tarbot and Jimmy Severs.

Amarillo may be without the 
services of the lanky Severs, how
ever. He missed the Odessa-Ama- 
rillo game last Tuesday night be
cause of a virus infection. The 
Badgers sufferred as a conse
quence, losing to the Wranglers, 
80-51.

Against the Hawks, Bevers sank 
home 27 points

Coach Harold Davis, taking an 
eleven-man crew, should be at lop 
strength for the game. Larry 
Glore. top reboundcr-scorcr (or 
the Big Spring collegiates, was 
figuratively white-hot yesterday in 
full-court fast break drills.

Quick Ray Clay and gangling 
John Tindle, recent transfers from 
New Mexico AM. have shown a 
great deal of improvement in fa
miliarizing with Davis’ offensive 
patterns. Both boys will be count
ed on heavily in the important tilt.

The Hawks will carry an 18-7 
won-lost record north with them. 
They lost four in a row but have 
come back to win their last two 
starts.

Players en route to Amarillo 
are Mike Musgrove, Bill Borries, 
Clay, Tindle. Glore, Gilbert Bell, 
Dale Woodruff, Benny Carver, Jes
se McEIreath, and Tommy Zinn.

Bell, Zinn, and Woodruff are 
all favoring weak ankles. Davis 
feels, however, that hL bench 
strength is better than Amarillo’s.

Elgin Baylor Appears 'In'
As Cage Scoring Champion

By ED WILKS
Th4 ASSOflSt#d

(With I 21 remaining and that's the
I way It stood until Kearns canned 

Elgin B.iyk)r looks as though he |

has major college bavketbaU s | Cunningham packed it away 
scoring Ulle in the bag. but even ^

with his dominating 34 4 P " ' " * ' I on j, Brennan and Bowers were 
game aserage he’s a long way j,,gh with 15 points

Playoff To Start 
In Forsan Gym

The playoff for the District 19 B 
hoys' basketball ch.-unpiociship be
tween Forsan and Carden City 
will get under way Tuesday night 
in the Forsan gymnasium, it was 
determined at a meeting of Coach
es James Bl.ike and liclnor Poss 
Thursday

The second game of the best- 
of three series will be unreeled in 
Garden City Friday.

If a third is nested, it will be 
played In the HCJC Gym in Big 
Spring at 7 30 pm  Saturday.

The two teams finished confer
ence play this week with idenli 
cal 5-1 records.

Queens Defeat 
Odessa 29-10

Arab Phillips’ HCJC Jajhnwk 
Queeas achieved their second 
straight volleyball win by tripping 
Odessa JC. 2!M0. here Thursday 
night.

The Queens, who earlier had 
shaded McMurry. led at half time. 
11 5

A stellar performance by Rose 
Stephan of Houston at the net 
helped swing the tide HCJC's way.

Locell Fletcher led lh « Queens 
in scoring with nine points while 
Danya Ward h.id eight

The Queens visit .\bilcne next 
Tuesday for two games The B 
contest starts at 6 30 p^m. and the 
A game at 7.30.

120-GAME SCHEDULE

New Area Baseball Circuit 
To Be Renamed On Tuesday

SiRndlngs
Tftm w I.
Kir*b«ll Mufner . .......  S7 24
Bell Telephone .. ........ 40 36
amrlklr .... ................ ........ .T7 34
a. M Minion ... ........ 35 41

I>T. Pepper .......  31
44
43

Jockie Rung Leads
ST. PETERSB l’RCi, Fla of -  

.lackie Pung shot an 8 under par 
ti6 to le.ad the field by .seven 
strokes in the first round of the 
St. Petersburg Women’s Open golf 
tournament.

COLl .MRUS. Ohio t f-W e s t  Tex
as and New Mexico cities handing 
into a new "sophomore" baseb.all 
le.npue will pul the finishing touch
es on their Class C organization 
next week

Representatives of the six mem
ber c l u b  s—Midland, Plainview 
and San Angelo. Tex., and Arlesia. 
Carlsh.id and Hobbs. N M  —will 
meet Tuesd.iy at Midland. Tex., 
along with their big league spon
sors.

They got a goahead here yes
terday in a ses.sion with Phil 
Piton, first assistant to minor 
league boss George Trnutman, 
and represcmfalives of major 
league teams agreeing to adopt 
the loop members as new farms.

Instead of taking the name of 
the old West Texas-New Mexicx) 
Ix*ague as tentatively agreed ear
lier. the sophomore circuit will

pick a new one at Tuesday's hud
dle

liOague President Grady Terry, 
Midland, and his members now 
have the jobs also of completing 
financial arrangements, starting 
pre-season ticket sales and draw
ing up a schedule for 120 games 
to be played between April 28 and 
Sept 1

It wa.x agreed yesterday to op
erate under a 16-player limit Half 
will be rookies and the others lim
ited service men with less than 
three years in r f f ’ I^!‘ !')onaI -base
ball

This pairing was drawn for the 
placing of major league club 
farms Midland-Milwaukee. Plain- 
xiew-Kansas City, San .Angelo- 
rillslRirgh. Artesia-San Francisco, 
Carlsbad Chicago Cubs and Hohhs- 
St lyRiis

Terry, who was president of the

Clt(.ss B Southwestern League in 
19.57, was accompanied here by 
C F Montgomery, vice pre.sident 
of the new circuit from Carlsbad. 
They deposited with Piton a check 
for all league service fees and 
guarantees

Piton met with the group in 
Traufman’s office because the 
president of the minor leagues 
was in San Juan, Puerto Rico, for 
the Caribbean Series

All of the league points except 
Artesia were in the Southwestern 
League la.st season

"We want to refer to this as 
a development league, in which 
players may improve their skills," 
Terry said. "We hope wc can give 
our people a good, fast brand of 
baseball

Top players are expected to ad
vance to the new circuit from 
the Nebra.ska Slate and Appala
chian rookie leagues, he sauL

from setting records 
The 6 6 junior, who pla>ed for 

Idaho as a freshman, was at it 
again last night, swishing 47 points 
lor Seattle in a hreery. 99 6‘i v ic
tory over Regis of IN-nvcr. It was 
the 11th straight for the Chief-
t."uns. now 13-4 and r.inked 16th in 
The Associated Press poll, while
Ray lor upped his edge over idle 
Oscar Robertson of Cincinnati 

Baylor, who scored 27 in the
first half after Regis junked a 
zone dstense. now has scored 654 
points in 19 game* He had a 33 7 
average going into the Regis
ganae

Robertson has st-ored 633 points 
in (he same number of starts for 

' a 33 3 average It looks close, but 
I Oscar would need 54 points in his 
I next game 'against stingy Okla- 
I homa State tomorrow i just to lie 
! Baylor doesn't play again until 
next Thursday, at Montana Stale 

At his current average. B.iylor 
is well hack of the all time one- 
season average record of 41 7 set 
by All America Frank Seivy at 
Furman in 29 games in the 19.53 54 
sea.son

Only one of the top 10 clubs 
played last night, and Maryland, 
ranked No 9, breezed past Clcm- 
son for a 72 .54 decision in the At
lantic Coast Conference North 
Carolina, rated IHh. needed a 
pair of field goals from Bob Cun
ningham and Tonruny Kearns to 
come from behind in the la.st 34 
seconds and defeat Wake Forest 
60-57 in another .ACC game 

Maryland's hawking man-to
man defense held the Tigers score
less from the field for the first 11 
minutes of the second half. The 
Terps. moving behind sophomore 
Charlie McNeil, who scored 21 
poinUs, ran off 19 points in that 
span for a 57-36 lead that lagged a i 
14 3 record and avenged a month 
old 73-66 upset by the Tigers.

North Carolina trailed by two at 
the half, but held its own until big 
scorer Pete Brennan fouled out 
with 6 minutes left 

The Deacons look the lead at j  
57-56 on Hank Bowers’ jump shot 1

Maryland now is second to Duke 
in the .ACC standings while North 
CanJina. 15-4 for the season, is 
til'd with NC .Stale for third The 
ACC picks Its NC.AA entry in an 
eight team t o u r n a m e n t  next | 
month

REGION FIVE 
STA TIST IC S

2-4A CHART
D n T B ir r  2>a a j u  

Tp m i  h L PU. la.
Big apiina .........................  s 1 433 341
O 0 e ««  ........................... s 2 304 154
MldiOAd ...........................  4 4 423 440
Bon Ancvlo .............. .......... 2 S 3M 417
Abiloop ......................  1 6 IM 3*4

TUESDAT'S R E S U LT I-B K tpriiiA 61.
AbtlPfi* 47; MklUod S4. Od4M4 4f 

m n>AT*8 BCinCDULS- «aii Anitlo at
AhiiPfi*. Bif Spring 41 Odotta.

DtSTEITT BCORING 
Pt«v»r Ya n Tp
Loudarmllk. BS ...................... SO 58 IM

•€ ............................ 44 18 114
Hunt (Abt ........................... 41 24 104
Pl*her Md : .......................... 27 2B IM
Brwnlee Od .......................... 25 28 ft
P<Heei Md ........................ 24 28 •3
MrCtwiaer. ag ...................... 21 If tl
While. Od ...................... 36 IT T7
Koine. B.< .......................... 31 14 n

ZT It n
MrMom*. Od ........................ 28 12 M

» 22 M
Ttwmpeeo. Ba .......................... 23 22 M
®^443» - ee •eeaea eaoeae 0 22 It 43

22 14 M
MerkhAm. Od ......................... 21 11 87
Uerrl*. Od ........................ u n 27
Alejender. Sg .......................... 8D 14 54
Rod*er». S< ........................... 17 It 52
Brtum. Md ............................ It 1 44

H  ......................... 12 II 42
McEDen Ah ........................... 13 U 43
"e*> » Vd ...................... 11 4 43
Hjinphrer Md ...................... IS 7 37
McCrerr Ba ......................... 12 IS 34
Sfooer. Md ........................... 12 • 23
Cole. a « ............................ t 7 23
PImn. Ah ............................. • 3 It
PuateU. Ah ............................ 3 14 14
H e rrfw  Ah ........................ 2 It 13
B-dtlpr 0<1 ...................... 4 4 14
nywnDRcT Ah ...................... 4 3 IS
Peier* Md ......................... S 1 11
f  endenui. BS ........................ 5 • 10

tflird'ung CVl ...................... J 3
SetlemJiile BS ...................... 3 7 •
SkCbo.t. Ab ........................ 2 4 •
w Ilmen. Ah ......................... • • i
H'jd«en. Md ........................ 2 3 7
B E«hn> BS ......................... 2 1 3
Oup9*. 4r ...................... 1 3 4
•  miPTs. CM .......................... 2 • 4

BS .......................... 1 1 I
Oreene BS ............................. • 2 2
Hramt Md ...................... 1 • 2
Kint Ah • 2 2

Weaver' Pact 
May Be Added 
To Tonight

LUBBOCK — Texas Tech’s 
DeWitt Weaver h a d u n f l u r r i e d  
answer today to anonymous stu
dent fire directed at possible ex
tension of/his contract as head 
football coach and athletic direc
tor.

"There are no geniuses in the 
coaching profession,”  W e a v e r  
said. "W e did as good a job last 
season as any coaching staff could 
have done with the kids we had on 
hand.”

Campus complaints presumably 
were based on the Tech Red Raid
ers’ 2-8-0 gridiron record last fall.

Weaver holds a contract expir
ing in 1959, and the Tech board 
of directors is said to be thinking 
about adding two years to it. The 
board's athletic committee will 
meet tonight, and all the direc
tors arc due in for a session to
morrow.

Signs protesting the prospeclivo 
move by the board appeared on 
the campus yesterday. One stu
dent, refusing to be quoted by 
name, said a stepped-up campaign 
of effigy hangings, more signs and 
circulars had been plotted.

Dr. E. N. Jones, Tech president, 
and Weaver both deplored the pro
tests. Jim Lindsey, Midland, Tex., 
newspaper editor who is chairman 
of the directors’ athletic commit
tee. declined comment.

” In the minds of responsible 
thinking people,”  Dr. Jones said 
yesterday, "anonymous signs, cir
culars and letters hurt the cause 
they represent.”

Weaver, who was in San Angelo 
for a speaking date last night, 
said he was concerned over tho 
possible effect on recruiting ath
letes. He reported good response 
from the 500 high school boys with 
whom he and his aides have talkcxl 
this year.

"Texas Tech had just about 
given up when I came there seven 
years ago,”  Weaver said. "Since 
that time Tech football teami 
have won four out of five ^ rd c r  
Conference championships, a Ga
tor Bowl victory and have beaten 
Southwest Conference member ”  

Tech now is a member of th<* 
Southwest Conference but not >it 
eligible to play for the football 
championship.

CERTIFIED
iPOC 40t 
mi MHM4II
044 IVUT  
lA M l

U \ v

WHY . . .
B# Tense? R e l a x  
w i t h  Beverages in 
moderation from

VERNON'S
L#w Prices — Fast SenrIe#

602 Gr*99

Tram 41 I Ft*
HavATtl roun!|T ........... 17 7 1743 IMu
rr»-k    \2 4 |2» l«37
Tar.pron   4 3 443 445
< fterpr.ixm   11 7 14i4 13‘4

3 #r|.s   11 7 1173 IIM
Ar r S 4 p .... 14 7 1!%* m i
otfpvRa .... n I nits nun
Aihrp.-er lAsutute ......  4 le IT'iA IS l
Arr.»rt:.'$ ......................  7 11 liio  n a
Setre ...................... 2 7 3V 414
ri6co .......................  3 7 §74 722
Hercpf . . e 5 243 400

If»4i«i4eet LeeOprs (semes I f  Tl n «  Atg
O RrvOe^nn 0<le«te 2 U 72 a  24 4
n Ktorktem. Terleton 8( 13 1̂ 4 44 3B2 21 7
n Aerrp 4 72 34 174 144
D TertPt. Amenlo 34 130 111 371114
J. ppvpn Arier- n 20 141 44 37n 1 I«
J. Hell rrenk Phii;:rs 1% 143 43 SU 14 7
A Jerr.Mm. C;emM5nn 20 13S 40 330 14 3
r. m .l r.them. Frerk Pb 14 1«  44 234 IS 3
H. (  ervpr Hovenl Ctf 24 123 44 335 13 4
I. O.orp Hnwerd Ctv 24 1 44 71 354 14 1
n MpComufk Af;inf n 17 inS 34 244 14 4
1> 1/>9P rUre»Mlnn 2n *4 44 2R7 134
P. Cempbe ’ Ar.tr.fton 20 44 44 347 13 4
n (I.e r f  AchrV.ner 14 107 30 244 134
C RoMruoo Schreiner II  17 7t 243 1 3 3

DIDN'T PAY
BELLEFONTE. P#. fv_l« 

advaaee •( tbrir high sehool 
malrb. Bellrfante wrestlers 
mailed a parrel raaiaialng a 
rream paff la ikeir I.ark Ha*, 
ea appoweals. Wkea ike* met 
a few days later, l.«rk ilavea 
wan 7 at the II mairkes far 
a 25-16 strtary, ikea weat bark 
to Its dressing rnom la rat op 
the paff as a vdclary (east.

•  Dodge 
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR 

e  Sriaatlftc EqaipmeBt 
e  Eiperl Markaatrs 
e  Gaaaiae Mapar Parts 

aad Arcestaries 
e  Wasklag 
e  PaUsklag 
e  Grrasiag
SUta iaspertiaa Atatlaa

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

Ill Gregg Dial A.M 4-CUi

rc.
(.L.rr .............  144
Bp«ers ............. 144
TerbPt ............  no
Jerri«s;n ...........  125
Cer\er ........... 123

Rph«»eedt
Olorp
Wiiimtheiii 
Pong Funk. 
Ha;]

Sen Angelo

Terbet ........ Ill I
Carver t9 i
liOVe 14
Revem M
Jemagia ......  So

Ceme Tie. Avg. ^
24 247 IIS  
14 14S 11 7 
It 145 14 3 
16 161 10 1

Note* Not a;i ga/es are tixluded sjice 
eocne roaches dW f>o4 send their repons 
m on tune

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Law

First Nat7. Bank Building 
Phon* AM 4-4631

SHOE REPAIRING
COMPLETE LINE REPAIR SERVICE

★  INVISIBLE HALF SOLES FOR LADIES AND
MEN'S SHOES

★  WE RESTYLE WOMEN'S SHOES, CHANGING 
BLOCK HEELS TO NEW CINDERELLA HEELS

★  YOUR COMPLETE SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

L'iv W A R  II
BOOT AND SADDLE SHOP AND

WESTERN WEAR
119 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-8512

Armv NiirpliiK
Dial AM 4-8851

Air Force Nylon Coveralls, used ......................................... $1.98
Army Metal Bunk Beds .......................................  $8.95
Service* Station Caps, with emblems .................................... $1.50
4 Buckle Overshoes, used .....................................  $2.98
Army Field Boots, used, good ..................................M.50
Hospital Slippers 33e N.ivy P  Coats ............... 17.95
Slicker Suits $8.9.5 Rubber Bools ..............  $6.4.5
All Wool Army Blankets ...................... $4.95
Slicker Suits ............................  $2 50 to $6.95

Ftoturo for Feature . . .

SEIBERLINB

Has No Equal
Na other (trr ran match (he features 
and performanea of the Selberllag 
Sealed-.Aire! This is nn "Idle” beast 
. . .  It is a statement barked np by 
positive proof obtained in dramatic 

tests and thousands of test miles. For maximum puncture pra- 
tertion, lifetime balaaea, laager mileage and a aefter ride . . . 
yon can’t beat Sealed-.AIre. Step In today . . .  let ns demonstrate 
this *‘Hre That Has Ererythlag.”

“YOUR TIRE HEAIKH ARTERS *

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
203 W. 3rd Dial 4-7031
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40 FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICKrHOMES 
MONTICELLO ADDITION

$12,000 to $14,000

$650 Moves You In
•  1 and 3 Baths
•  Cfranilc Tile in Shower
•  Garbage Disposal

, •  Venta-Uood Over Range
•  Large l  ots

•  Vented for -\ir Conditioning
•  Central Heat
•  Bireh Cabinets
•  Choiee of Colors
•  Hardwood Floors

Soles Office In Our New Location At

LLOYD F. CURLEY INC.-LUMBER
1609 East 4th Dial AM 4-7950

IRKDROOMS B1

CR.WVFORD HOTEL

\Vi*t*kly-Monthl>’ Hates 
$10 50 Week i  I  p 

I Daily Maid Service
I One Day Laundry Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
SMAl.L HOl'SK »utublr (or 
only. 405 Wr»t 5tH. ciUl niter 6.
PRIVATK K ^R A N C E  — front bedroom 
comlort*b1v Tuumuhrd. OfUtifipAn pre- 
(rrred. AM 1700 MAUii,''
CLEAN. tfOMrOKTABlE Rooms. Ailr- 
quAts psrkinic spacr. On busluie. ca:r. 
lltOl Scurry. Dial AM 4.9344.

privilr^fs. Couple or ladles oi 
4-7T37. 40! Ka.cl Park.

:l5y.' AM

BEDROOM FOR Rent. 800 Mam.
SPECIAL WEEKLY rates. Downtown Mo
tel on 17. » i  block north of Hiithway 80.
BEDROOM WITH Meals If desired. 1804 
Scurry. Dial AM 4-8075. _______
LARGE BEDROOM. Near busmesa di* 
trict- Prtvata entranca. Gentleman. 503 
Johnson. AM 4-5S23

ROOM A BOARD BZ

REAL ESTATl
HOI SES FOR !«\I-E A?

McDON.Al.D, ROBINSON, 
McCLESKEV 709 .M.iin
AM 4-*S(" A 'I 4 477" AM 44t0?7

BRICK Cl AND VHA HOMES 
p rA V IlK lL  LRL'K 3 tc.lr n: of. 5 - 

Vi...' ’ • ’*
CAIL VS 1 ''K  L .' o- 4 hr : f .  h"; r>
s. vr<* « :  *1 • 4 d ®"• r.x'i.'.c
\ rw  3 r- • V t'r.sx
drjiprd. T-
5,'V. ^
bHK'K rr.

'. vr«:f dr"' rix'rr.# dc :.'c
ro»'*TL r.' rr.. ? \As' b:.:
r
T p^:^lroO^' P?.IC*K-P..'1 r r e r\:zt. I : PLPF .V'vI t
4 R v W  c Tcr !ci Las: I6:!i. J. *0 
1 PKr*RCK'*M-?!-Ai d.xr.
.t PKDRlX'M. 2 be ircK'n-.. de.'.
P.'ft o.n p..-dwe.. LATf.
UILL TR.ADF 3 beir.x>m hoiiie tr C. le- 
r*4T. I'd  btiiin. U:*.e fcreei e i f eerisf 
poTcb—for h ■ IT. or ne • B.[f 5praHi 
CaJ AV 4 i l l  rr AM 4̂ 5144

ALDERSON REAL 
EST.\TE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-?8r i:iO Sc'dn7

rOLLEGF HiriGHTS-LA-ce : re/r"̂ '*- 
hrrT>«. fArre-ri r.sf'j Irr.rrc. .\.;»kbê  
^ATBCe. P-
u  a 5h :nciTcn  r :  Ac*r : ' cr
'ocAticr.. k-Aa.f*. Je-k'!
Term Lear., i.  r*.» ;
KtOENTIV K E V 'r 'K i r r ^  3 F f.-  :
Cbo.tre Ics'B’ oti. •. *3 r*.*.e S.'
p^KGAiN IN c : r iR  Tvrr h mf -  
iV.-<.ce 1 ; V:..'r.a t * rr . • SI o 
HOVr r i v ?  IN ' X'T Vr :'-f r -  \r 
a < x»d *.’ Ae be r̂ xn*. ■ e »  2
re **I* r.e * r praed
: r^VFLY FRICK «
iiOVK r-yX'̂ n Fvvs IN n  riEX i.'

ONLY
2G.I. AND2FHA

HOMES LEFT
3-Bedroom Brick 

Homes
One And Two Baths 

In Beautiful
COLLEGE PARK 

ESTATES
Near Junior College

$12,000.00 
To $13,500.00

SALES OFFICE 
Lloyd F. Curley, 

Ire.-Lumber
l(i«>9 i:. tlh .A.M 4-7950

1 ROC>M AND I'oArd Nice cle^n room*. 
I t*U Kunnel*. AM 4-428V.

FTRMaSITED A PTK B3

KVRMJ'HKD OARALiK ApBrtmerU to 
U.tb.e couple lOOd South OreiJ^
MODERN 3 RtX)M8 Hill* paid. Til# bath. 
\cnled he*t Mac » Motel. We>l Hu^way
po
4 RcH>M ARAHTMl.NT. Nic.ely fumShed. 

 ̂ ■ m :'.*: rkfcvt: bec1rix)m. bath. brealLfa.’tt 
r> ni. L.tkl rn H.ll* jaiid $S5 n.onth 
A\..-...tb,e >.c irdAv. 13lh. 1017 Johracm
M KM5H1D 3 RiX)M and bath duplex 
BM«nn:r : No bJlln tiaid, |V» »Ai month 
\M s Be't:
t Rt.XiM AND txch fun.uhed e.trah,e 

Apply lx«2 Scurry Dal AM
I 4 ;

NICELY FVRMaSHKD 2 itx'iu apartment 
Hl .f paid. 4t5 month. 4tM Ryon. AM 
3 2144
:  RlX'‘M KLRNISHED 
n.er: Rent to 2 iv.en
K'.:;-e:>.. AM 4 42̂ 9̂

parade apart* 
or couple 411

3 KtX^M 11 RNISHED apartment Ap- 
pv f  \s .eel K'eAta.irar.t
NICE OLL apartmerl. *3 roon;a and 
bath See at liM j We*i l.uh. Dial AM 
4 r^5
? RCX̂ M MCELY I .rruhed apartmem. 
E\'er3thinf pnTaie. Vtllitiea paid. Suit
able for coupie. Apply 510 GrevR.
3-RtX>M .AND S-Poom fumuhed apart* 
menu. Apply Elm Cour.*. 1324 Weil 3rd. 
AM 4-242T

REAL ESTATE

FIRNL=HED DCPLEX rrwly e»iT>r.d. 
App.T 1513 Scurry. AM 4-53S4.

EL'RNISHFD APARTMENTS. * room* 
tr.d bith Al! bUl* r*id. $12 50 per aeefc. 
P.*l AM 3-2312

n o t SES FOR SALE

v r w  TWO bec‘ **x'm brlcc. * ' a>*bfd 
carter i!'race  r-' — T-*. haitTar-
f :: W

■ff! SLAUGHTER
5’ X ROOMS • * ' b*:. > *.; -o '—<
arpe-.e.: 3̂ j .. ! “2*r»< a r  r . '■ r . c M ' 

L*rwe (* r * »e  a h '* * .•  '  .n
C rr.^f i.-A pATed 1 rln 112
3 BrrRLNOM Cl NTKAL *-• r
m reed. IfS.e, r. • L r*:. r.. IliOOO
:• ACREi* FAST 7.*’ w a r  $3 F r e2. 
.r**.ia;ec. I"  *Od. baJ f t  h

RE.\LTY COM PA.W
: 5RCC 2 7edTwm bom# near Park H:3 
'  *'l C*rrte*.ed and draped
M  a K f -lece—2 bedroocr U r ft  kltcb* 
ep £*Tkg^ fenced Tard, $$500 
'ES.TIM.L C'̂ 'mer VA Re t̂neted addl* 

A 4o{ on payemeoi $1 000 
I V cE  U.'se dup'.ei fur.utoed. 
i jn  Orecc PboM 4J4 VMO

Nova Dean Rhoads
ROOM H0V5E-I->'*.e ! N . 

>.Ou Sl'̂ fW' rV*n. Pa a f I ê •'

.Need Ijstings Badly

A. M. SULLIVAN1010 Grecs
Off .V.M 4-«5r -  Res .AM 4:475

DLXIX .4PAFTMENT8 2 »n4 J-room
at^artment* and bedroom*. Bill* paid. 
AM 4-H124. 2301 Scurry. Mr*. J. 7. Bo
land. M tr
ClEAN URM SH ED  carafe apar.nrem 
1 Room* and baih. built-in feature*. Cou
ple onlr. I2i4t Main.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment near 
airUiie. 2 biU paid. AM 4-54V2 or AM 
4-mn
•H RM.4HFD 3 ROOM apamr.ent No <h;:* I 
d'e-. or ;>et». pa.d. AM 4-2339. 511 ]
Abram*. i
CLt'SE IN c ean. n.cely formibed. null. > 
tie» paid. 2 rv'm*. pr.vate bath. 510 Lan* 
caiter AM 4-51»

R E. HOOVER
Fast ie:h .\M 3-:396

PFDRO'M P l- l'K  — r »  - il *st.
*■ T . ir.-e, • r\f:. ' -* .f.

• ̂  r >■ - »r »  f r*er * •
TX;P4 \;ci -rve : pe*- .

' or.'.' pa' * fd
. -•■a.'f e; . 25 ; ■*'
V ’-F i i-rrr. “‘ M n r  a * -
« r'^-I ca'T- '̂ p • * r * " **
w T e* ■ ahx. •* f 1 .t* *-»v3 ^
Z KV\jT. 1
r* rk •..-ur le- ed ”  e a.
^ah**»’ * p f "  V- n. • X
: BEDROOM EXTR4 r * e w* • *•
• «-b(sr' I ' «  r  J' r a '-e *   ̂ 5^95
Tf-ced '••ir e l • \r 52 N>' e ;. :>

HARD TO BF..\T

"The R ‘>fne ot Better LlattDCt'*
Di.ll \M 3 :450 WW Lancaster
K *\ I' H 'V .'E -W ILL  TRADE Pr.rk.

• .c:,'.- Ir<!rt>omi cs.-petM »»lk-m  
2 ceramic bailv* par.el de". 

•'.akf arc.hen 14fl4 diapoaal. d:>h-
-'•r —*1 h faKoo’.lr*.

' r  7 P fT 'R X 'M  cafT* '̂ fenced xa.-d 
» 5*'4$-$*4 TT^.fh FHA 

'PAGI'-H’? 2 Bedrncm—Oarpe* drap^t^ 
e*Tben l iT if  fer.cei yard, paiio. 

•er fi*> *aa-$M rr^mh
- w >  Ah^ paved c'm er $2400 [

V* '^NT—Lerre }  bedr^m h^ma. car* 
ra**^'e. 114

rRFTTV 3 Pef*Twvt bnck- e irar;ea ba 1 ‘
*. e bv.h dre9«?^f tab.e. $14 000 
Er'A4H>* HRir-fTT^i-tarc* Dome. ear.
t »• fty vr*
fD** 4RDa HFHVHTS-l arte brick. 3 
be-rocm ? e^rsemr bath*, kllchen-den. | 
b . • T. **•-• a-re^, $20 W  
NICE 3 B' wx«rm carpe*ed Carac* $*i3

$3»*v e*3n7fe j
P P rT T Y  2 raem larc* den. lUtrc- ' 
c;-.-.’ r^-n. c*rpe»ed. carafe. Tl fx»i
V-
NFW BHKK-ia4$ eq V 3 bedmor «
2 c^ f^ c  •«'h« eaep̂ * d’ ape«. ipaci .$ 

c.- fseci. k^race. $21 f**'
BRICK—l H»#T’vy *• 2 bath*, carp-**

h(:«.v-ir e »^ i* - *e «  lote.y '
•.*r eq varw $24 Take trade

CNF TvtO and ih’ ê# room 
ap4kr'me''4 A l prltate. tjt. 'le# 
cf'r.dmored »K ir* Apartmer**
F >D

f urruhed 
pauS. a:r* 
3*>4 jDho-

FI RN18HFU a p a r t m e n t  — 2 Urse 
rcx'.n \ ar d baih. ea ’ r̂ f-:n*'«bed $44 
t '. r ’ h TV $! 50 ei*ra AM 4 4e2l bef-tre 5.

R«X>M.4 AND bath e»' ire.e :ew and 
c.ear Faira * ice f .rr.Uhed to luit and 
a h TV Water f .rr.lihei $eC month 
AM 4 # : i  bef >re 5 iV
KVRNL^Hrn nUPT rX -re a lT  redecorat
es inm Acurr*’ App.T Reeder Inaurance 
A^ercy, Ac .r̂ 'T

REMNANTS
W H O LESA LE

4*
* • <

15x20-8 Carpet. Regular $8.95 Sq. Yd. Only . ............. $4.95
15x14-10 Carpet. Regular $8.95 Sq. Yd. Only . ...........$5.95
15x9-11 Carpet. Regular $6.95 Sq. Yd. Only . ............. $4.95
13x13-4 Carpet. Regular $8.95 Sq. Yd. Only . ............. $6.50
12x20 Carpet. Regular $7.95 Sq. Yd. Only , ............. $4.95
12x18 Carpet. Regular $8.95 Sq. Yd. Only . ............. $5.95
12x17-2 Carpet. Regular $7.95 Sq. Yd. Only . . . . . . . . $ 4 . 9 5
12x16-9 Carpet. Regular $8.95 Sq. Yd. Only . ............. $5.95
12x15-8 Carpet. Regular $5.95 Sq. Yd. Only . ............. $3.95
12x15-4 Carpet. Regular $7.95 Sq. Yd. Only . .............$4.95
12x14 Carpet. Regular $7.95 Sq. Yd. Only . .............$4.95
12x13-8 Carpet. Regular $6.95 Sq. Yd. Only . ............. $4.95
12x12-7 Carpet. Regular $5.95 Sq. Yd. Only . .............$3.95
12x11-11 Carpet. Regular $10.95 Sq. Yd. Only . ............. $6.40

9x15 Carpet. Regular $5.95 Sq. Yd. Only . . .............$3.95
MANY OTHER PRICES - VARIOUS SIZES•  •  •

LARGE DISCOUNT
On

lAHE rC B A n  rU ECrc
Choir And Sofa Bed Living Room Suites

AS LOW AS
<ROO KA

m m m
i i f u r A T  n i n i i i TWHEAT FURNIT

115 EAST 2ND.
URE

AM 4-5722
504 WEST 3RD. AM 4-2505 !t

R.VNTH INN APARTMENTS
3 Roona *e  1 !um;>he4. t.ce and rear 
a.r conditlore.i ver.ted heat. laundry . 
fac.l.nev. r.ea- Webb. We»: H^^aiT $«' ,
2 ROOM rURNlSHED apar.me: :• BiLi 
paid Tt *> mile* ae^' rn V. S iO. 34<H 
W f'’ Hichwav $0. F I Ta'e

IDF4L APARrMFST f f a -kirc c ‘rl 
~'a- P ' vate bah bil.i paid AM 4-r$3$ 
'  "4  R-rre.-

2 RtOM Fl'RM .'HFD ararin eni I'psiaira 
rr.vaie ba‘h AM 4-M7̂

G ■‘Od t  . • f » x'U ne.6. g -2 1 *•
a La’ ce 3 t* * • - T -2 la*:.* 5 'p e r i‘ e 

ar.: r n.v I tree a.'.'"e-
^ea'u.;^uI 7*rk,a>vu f. * ’ * ‘ t a.** f ' * 
* r*a*»« ‘ Ararat* c t '* c *  a“ d »e-»ar- = 
' .»• er« ter. ♦ .* t a 4. . r . t • ap*
T' .nlT.en*.-AM 4-4542 *.V 4-4*'*

TOT STALCUPno9 Llovd
I \ F t RVISHKI* 9PT5. R4

SLAUGHTER
REALTY COMPAVY

v r n r  p r f t t y  • r e * -^ ^  » ne sit w
PRETTY * " ~ e a  ! i * - A L '*  . e o - ia r r e  

• V 1 I • V "  e » ! '  •>■'
$ ROOM? 3 bat*** Irv^ '-.r-'r: rr 
MCE 2 » i * *  -w*'-- Pace
( ROCERY FE a a l.\. g c .a' er* 
?*• *ck and Z to rf PurKau'.
130$ Greg;: 4 26$2

AM 4 ?W^ AM 4 2244 AM 4-^15
‘■rrC’ 4L -  Pr»*»T • b̂ H.roo'*' carpe’ed

refre^m.' 12x14 — I2x;i
 ̂ .ir . ete-* aii'*-er •.<*• *'ecv..'*r. rê

- *e-ir  ̂ ♦Tori' $'vt mo: ‘h 
V  f H**a*er^ ? iJt canpe'ed. aa^- 

♦ «. r*f c»b ne-« ctrace 112 r*"
* V i:  Y 3 b^'-ae— rear ece P c
1 . . >-4^c b I )f c*rpe*ed h .e

* * • »  - fem“ed var-1 carp*—
i-a/w.*

• T T V  TRIM -••«» "•''I e<e 3 beir> •
• i  w%.« ,r f.os^r* har .

' ' ■ #er» • rirac^ C'̂ r̂ er

MCE LAP'-E 3 fvrm û ’f-.m^bed apart* 
re -- A criv .Apply ma Main for
ge AM ;**<» d i'v  AM i  r,Uh*i

4 ROOM • NfVRMAHFD duplei P-iTa*e 
h*n. A i . * «  • V 4-» Fa** 4*h Atree: 
IT  -e AV 4-M::

FOR RENT
:  bodroom unfurnished duplex. $ 
c!)>etk. soundproof. Clo«e to vtrade 
school I ’ a ifd  street. $»i,5 oo month

JAIM L .MORALES 
Real Estate

s:» XW 7m OsT r- r 7̂.- AM « * ' »
.*MALI* 2 bedcDocn or. N -*2i Rir.cel-f 2*rrt
THREE ROOM # * F i*: « ‘ h T  W
*• li* (‘ -a*
INCOME PR'^PERTT A*'%r.Tren* hy.'es 
€in N r..** ».ue Br j*.c* 57vi n.-Tr-th y Vi.U 

' for $2r* 4.V hai d? a 
r a o  3 PEDROOV rs-»rM-Or.# o-uulde 
e.lT T  t«

:■ v r^ Y  PRICK- ’  R#>Tocm ar.d de~ * , 
carr^ ed ce Tal hea: duct a.r 

•• e 'r  -■ f»v I7*
'•14P rO L IF 'iF  Nea 3 be-2*fv)m a* d 
' ' • 2 li 'L *  ? .Jt carpe'ed a- •
•ir^ ! ‘ a*r hea: e.ec*'.c

• » ' and '••e'. d'* .b,e carpTr*

A. .M SULLIVAN
lOlii G re:g

Dial AM 4-«532 Res A.M 4:475

n  RNISHED n o t  SEA B5

WANT TO BI Y 
TR\DE LEASE-REVT '

‘^r. e r.e de«enp*lnti of a*-it yo»2 â a**! 
’AV.her ; « a h-rn.̂ . b'.‘-ir^s proper.j- 
!»%«♦ f P.*nt t-  f • an ir.vestir.^m 
A.; in.f'-'rr*!i n '^nfld^r’ al 

Cntil*' •
A F. HILL

^M4IL H )f5E  or. prva'e 5 ..'ab.e
r - • p.e C » . AM 4 X14

VFRY ATTRACTIVE 2 rorm f rr.iv.̂ .ed 
■ • e a. n t.4*** $15 r  or.th b;. 9 pain -̂5 

am  4 7239

WE LOAN MORE 
WE BUY, SELL or TRADE

Expert (inn Repair 
Eleetrle Razor Parts 
Reloading Sappliei 

Expert Watrh Repair

COMPLETE .NEW STOCK OF 
I lSHING EQ l IP.MENT

BUY HERE AND SAVE
SPECIAL

fl'iO.OO ( hel .Atkins .Model 
Grrtrh Elretrir Gnitar. Like 

New. l.esf Than Price.

Jim's Pawn Shop
I.irrnsed-Ronded-lnsttred 

AM 4-411$ IK  M ila

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPECI AL NonCE.9

TC4IT VR ovn TV and Radio tube* at 
Neasom « Food Center*. 1$1$ Orec$. $01 

i vtest 3ri

AC'rENT STARK Nurtery Roaea. buiba. 
I shrubs fr jit and ihada treea Tbrea Way 

w .aramee AM 44$ia

WATKINS P R O D in s  at I'kH Oretc 
yree delirtry D'.ai AM I t ill.  Dtalar
aar.ied part of cut

NEW SHOTGUNS 
i :  lf> it :o Gauge 

$104 '*5 Reduced to $«2 50
PAWN SHOP 

LICENSED BONDED

P. Y. TATE
inno Wt:ST THIRD

ALMOST t*« rev  in ba trua R 't lha 
r.ev 1$5$ Cherrr^et We hava all atylea 
and eo.ora tA rh<N, «* from It vlli mak* 
an Ideal Kev Year Gift fvr you and tha 
family R em ^ber rou caa trada «itb  
T dwell Chevrolet iv»i Caat tlh

DELIX ERY SERMCE 
In City 25<

LSc Extra Over 50 Lbs. 
Countrv- Delivery—10c 

Per Mile Extra

AM 4-4432
DORIS LETTER SHOP. Inc

TWU : Bedroom Houses

.3 BEDROOM Brick Trim—Ferccu 
yard. Good location GI e<iuitv, sryxi
4 ROOM and bath w.th income 
property $»yt00 equity. For sal-a or 
trade for smaller place
P F COBB REAL ESTATE 
1600 Grec: AM 4-6543

Real E«t**#
^'r ^rrom kfotel-UWt 7. 3rd 

4M 4-922* P. O Be* 2̂ 2
HY i»WNER 3 rc*on. ar.d bath on 2 lo* 
•' .dll G mr. pavrr.er.t 1KT7 North Scurr
4M *V,1
1 BEDROOM BRICK, practlcallv r.ev. «•!

y,'^ f>vr*er tovr A real
t '.i.r . \4i . c<n«i-1*r I»!p nvxlel autorr.'v 
t  ̂ as p ir  eqjiM C».. AM 3-279$ far

EXTRA -MCE
COL-..EGE P.SKK -  »-.l c r .
brjci h-r: p. l a t*'-." carp^t^d, dri''ed. 
air coni;:;:n»s. f*n:ed >ar- plur; r r i 
for wa$he- ap** f*'rer Priced r z *

• 1 ARGK ROOM.'i. 1*40 tq .a.-̂ a feel f.oof
• TA Won. pvrpetinc L^** of ttorace 
If*  e l  I and»caped. Carag* Near
• lRfk4 Ber.tor

1—Furnished. 1—I  niurnished 
.Available February 15th 

Will accept one or two small 
childri n No pets, plea.se

SLF. -  .1 B HOLLIS 
108 Air Base Road After 6 no p m

ANNOUNCEMENTS
RADIOTV REP.AIR

Thdrc't No Tim* Liko 
Right Now To Buy 

"NEW HOME"
Onulde WliUd Paint
$2.50 For Gallon

CLOTHES L1.NE POLES 
t  lacli—24  Inch—S Inch P l^  

IReady Made)

SEE L'S FOR NEW AND IS E D
•  S im rtira l Steel
•  Reiaferriag Steel
•  Welded Wire Mexh
•  Pipe and Fitllagx
•  Barrel*

LET I  S BUY YOUR SALVAGE 
.♦crap Iran. Metal*

A'Mir Ba«ine** I* Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Mefal 
Company, Inc.

1517 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-Cf71 
Big Spriaf, Texa*

Night Service 
.All Work Guaranteed

LODGES Cl

5 ROOM-! BEDROOM f:rr|.h»'t hou-r 
rwi I);«. AM 1 :<«1

RIO fPRDIO Lod(* No IMO 
Stated M#Ptmf lat ard 3rd 
Monday* $ 00 p m

HOCKER TV SERVICE
705 Aylford AM 4-7095

Flvaaah. W M. 
Rughaa. 5«c

RECONDITIONED 2 ROOM5 mocpr 
air-conditiorpr! K *chf:pr*fs ViR month-^ o f  y ICIAI VI^IT - D-sme* Dwpuiv Orai d 
nightly ra-e Vd-iuh* a V;!Ugr WpsI , M»g-fr Mondav. Ffbr ur% 17th. R 00 p i.
Hlrhwat on AM 4->431 . nirmbprs ur*M to attend

dLOOMiNO HOUSE plant*. Ideal for gtfu. 
spnnghiU Nursery 2404 South Scurry.

BEDDING PLANTS—Thrift. Oialc* pantlaa. 
carr.a'ions. duaty millrra. rtolati. anapa. rrd 
vprbrnia*. rartfty of bulb*. Spnng HlU 
Nursery. 2104 South Scurry.

3 EEDPOOM PRICK H'-mf ' jse U 
2'iClor C '.> ? f K.t'hfn-qpB CDrr:;r.a*. r 
♦ ec*r;c r\ tr a;^ r a *  g f  ca*‘p<‘  ̂
l̂ .ro•up^ou: 2 t.le faJi*. clDub.p <dr;*ort

BOB FLOWERS

BARGAIN BUY — IN LOTS 
i :  FINE SUBniB.AN’ LOTS -  »»- 
.Acre Each All city utilities. Take 
your choice —

$1275-$ 1675
TERMS AVAILABLE

Tot Stalcup
A5r 4 7036 AM 4-2244 AM 4-6715

WANTED *0  rFr.l. CAtrpir'pIv furnished 
TTT horr.p lo- itp i nt _Y>2 jeffrrsor'. to t 
couple who i> w- .lire to room and bo^ri 
a gft>n .an  con\alr.Acent Contact 
Comrlison at Corr.e.L‘ on Clrar.ers

Roy I

NICELY FrpVl.«;HED 3 room roftasp 
Anplr 700 Mt.n I r krr^AM 4-̂ 90$ days; 
AM 4V»o7 i.ifcrnts

1 ROOM AND ts ’h. nrwlv r^drenra rrt.
hou-  ̂ 200 Andrer. Airport AU- 

Cillor. AM 4-V7R7

Real Estate

FIELD OFFICK-1707  ̂ALL 
AM 3-3156 Nii:ht.« AM 4 5yi?.

Fw’ ITY l.N 2 ppdroom GI houa« Fenced 
bBtKAard 1212 Ridtaroad I>r.Tf D*aJ AM
4 Tlho

MCE I WO r'^m f jrT.i«hrd house Fenced 
\»r'- t '  rear d  two Ft»od lots Pared 

Ph'.-e AM 3-lV;#

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 3-35fl lot W 21*t AM ^3073

NEW PRICK 1 Peu.’ o«): frr.u. .' * e
hath, larga Lvinr r<om, h'*aunf-.l k:*<-lpn. 
errtraJ heat, carport. Ur ’̂e y-\. 1:2’4a>. 
3 BEDROOM. DFN. :-*.:e •...cher., 3
aerra, bam and forral. $'.4 
OWNER lEAVLNG-Larrp : u e
bath a/Ji dr$ssl:.f ubie ?♦ *• l ; . . g
room, carport, jno ft
3 BEDROOM, carport, r- enrr.er
lol, 3 yrar* n.d T.̂  al $*-«in 
2 BEDROOSf. d»*r a .h  f j ’cp.ar^ ^ar 
l)rte<L centril Y^n*. drihie carp*rt, 2 
rewn couage AH f t  $13 300.
REAL BUYS/ IN INCOME PROrERTY 
I.AROE CO^NFR LOT eto.f Ir nr, 
H l(b v*}, IKI.5CP.

<*WNtR--l B-dronm OI hon.f c>. • 
In . -nn.5 trr.r '̂1 bick\*rd low monUi- 
!v rqullv AM ♦ 'JW8

UNFl-RMSHED HOT SES R6

SPrCIAt, COSCLAVF Bu 
sprin* Cnmmxndfry No 31 
K T Mond»y. Frhnjtrv 
ITth. 7 30 p m Blr Knl«M 
I.Itu P .rry Emlnonl Or»rd 
Fword B . ir fr  nf 16. Grand 
rnmm»nd»ry of T rios  will 
vi.lt «nd ui.prct Uir Cntn- 
inondrrv Olnnrr »t  6 00 
p m MrmOrr. iirtrd to »t- 
irnd Viiitor 8lr Knixht. 
wrlconr

3 n Wlllltm.. K. C.
L»dd Smith. Wre.

FULLER BRUSH

NICE 2 BEDROOM unfurnished house 
Has ftnve and refrigerator. .No pet.« 
b.al AM 4-$«96

2 BEDROOM UNFL'RMAHED house 
p'r We*l 8 h AM 4 '* « !

Ap-

j  ROOM VNFL'RNTSHFD house Will a 
c^pt children Appy H«A North Nolan

CALI ED MEFTINO Staked 
Plains 1/Odaf No 51* A F 
and A M Mondar. FrhruarT 
17. 7 30 p m Work in F C. 
degree

J H Strirart, W. M
Ervin Daniel. Sec.

BY O’ANFR 2 Bedroom hou'^. attached I 
i-sra..p Large lot Priced right. Dial 
AM 4-«7ID

MISC. FOR RK\T

SI B l'RPAN A4

BEAUTIFUL 
BUILDING SITES

One or More Acres 
Southeast Part of Town 

Close To Schools

WORTH PEELER
Realtor

OFFICE SPACE ff>r r^ni Ground f.oor. 
central heal, mechanical atr condtuonine. 
off street parking Fiv** b!ork.s from center 
of lowr One. two and three room office. 
2500 square feet in whole building. CaJ 
AM 4-50$0

STATED CONVOCATION 
Big .‘Spring Chapter No. 171 
R A M  every 3rd T7.ar«dav. 
7 30 p m School of In- 
itrurlion etery Frldiy

O H Dally H P 
Ervin Danl*4. See

s e r v t c p :

HOUSECLEANING AIDS 
COSMETICS-VITAMINS

AM 3-2030
IF YOU drink—that ia your bualness If 
your mam lo quit drinking—tbat'a our 
biismeas Alchollcs Anonymous. Bo* 1291. 
Big Spring. Texas

LOST A FOUND C4
I OST: COLLIE-honey colored ar>d white 
Child * pet. Liberal reward AM 4-47S6 or 
AM 4-7H94
LOST. SET of appliance truck* on 4ih 
.Street Day«. dtal AM 4-R991 Mghlft. AM 
4 7977

LIBERAL REWARD for return of boy*' 
red and white reversible jacket, alza 12 
LoaI or taken from WaAhtngton Place 
School ground. Call AM 4-4437.

W ANTED TO RENT
WEBB OFFICER and wif^ ir»nl rice, t r 
tURhed. or,» bedroom apartment or hou*e i 
E'fpert fTi.nin.'un year residence AM I 
4-A330

Beautiful Blue Lodge 
Masonic rtng with em
blem eet in rich blue 
kapphlre ^t^ne two 
■ rtlliant diamond^. lOK 

gold mounting 12$ 75 at 
2ale'i

THftSK JtOOM house and bath In T I 
aan. Contact D. Ar.de**»on. Fomar. nr ' 
phona 414.

Home 
AM 4-8413

rOK BA1.S or trade, eqmtv In r.;-e 2 
t»edroaTn home Ir AbJene. |>r equity ! 
home or acreage tn or arojnd Big Bpru*̂  
AM 4A343.

Office 
AM 3-2312

FARM.S & RA.\CHr;S AS

KMAtX * ROOM heu.. to 6.  mov.i 
ImtaMlt.t. ro<iii.Mlon. P .I .  R.rmoc.on, 
AM « * IU  rr AM Â MSS

J* -mn ru r iT T . RIO (jrtndr V .ll.y  pro- 
c! I 1!.* ( (rt>vr. Wm ir .il. for jrouni
* 1 K. Knok. 105 Em i t.’nlvMxit>.
V..v.hKh’.r. Trx..

:  BCOROOM HOUfC knil fjrmiur* ni 
«UI tm4* tor •  t kodioum bou.rlriu.(r 
C*U AM **KX

RE AL e s t a t e  w a n t e d

V
IV  ANT Tti IMIJ rq'iJIir if 3 I fflroom GI 
•t >HA bouM. Call AM 4-*ilt . I mt t:M,

HELIABI.E COUPLE 
with one baby desires to rent 2 or 
3 bedroom unfurni.she<I house Must 
be good location

Call
Project Stiperri.sor's Off.

AM 4 2511 Ext. 541 
8 00 a m. lo 5 00 p m.

SPECIAL NOnCES ca

BCSINESS BUrLDiNT.S R$

TV SERMCE 

A.M 3-2687

Nights— Saturdays— Sundays

B&J TV  SERVICE
b e n t - a l l  or «ijr  p.rt of biitloin* 
k jr.iblr lor »to!-,n W .jiem  Ic». 70» E.st 
3rd AM 4 48*1

STC)RK Bl'ILDINO 30x70 .oort lor ii.ovt 
•riT bjiu.ru. Lockted 1204 W.tt 3rd. AM 
4-490S.

I WILL not br mpon.vlblr for .ny drhu 
or oblli.tlon. m u), by .njronr but by 
mr prrvwi.lly. V iriln l. C. R.llrv

CARTFR rV R S n V R K  NO. 2. Iin Run- 
n.li. H u  compM. Ilo. of Ekrlf Amorlcan 
Furnllur. u d  AccMoflM.

BUSINESS oe.
CAFE WITH beer llrenne Nice biiainea*. 
wonderful location. Belling because of tU- 
f.en* Priced right AM 4-9374

RELIABLE PARTY 
Service a route of Cigarette 
Machines No selling or soliciting. 
Route e.stabli.shcd for operator, 
full or part time, substantial in
come per month to start. $1095 to 
$2190 cash required, which is .se
cured Ploa.se don't waste o u r  
lime unle.ss you can secure neces
sary capital and are sincerely in
terested to eventually operate a 
$20,000 net annual business. Give 
full particulars, include your phone 
number

.MIDWE.ST
MANUFACTURING CO 

P.O. Box 3516 
Richmond Heights 17, Mo.

.\Hlharixe<l 
ReDil*gt4»a Ageoey

BUD'S
Office Supply

8 «I Im  HMri Bid! 
m  E 3rd AM 4-T232

BUSINESS SERVICES
HOUSE DOCTORS her# now Remodel
ing. painting, cabinets. No job loo smal. 
Call AM 4-4030

TOP SOIL and fill sand $5 no load Call 
I L Murphree. AM 4 200$ after $ 00 
p m

I. G. HUDSON 

DIAL AM 4-5106 

For .\sphalt Paving - Driveways 

Built • Yard Work - Top Soil— 

Fill Dirt—Calclaw Sand

CALL
M I L L E R ' S

For Professionally Cleaned 
Rugs & Upholstery 
Free Estimates

AM 4-4600
FOR SALE Top aamty toll $5 00 dump 
truck load Dial AM 3-.1059. Floyd Statharn

B J BLACRSHEAR^Yarda plowed with 
rototlller. top toll, truck, tractor work, 
post holes du(. AM 3-27IM
DO YARD work, trim hedge*, treea; fill 
In dirt. fertillM yard, haul trash. AM 
4-$5.'iO

EX PE R IE N C E D -G U AR  ANTEED 
CARPET LAYING  

W. W LANSING
AM 4-8978 After 6 P.M.

H. C. MePHERSOff Pumping Scrxlc. 8.|v 
tic tuik., w.xb rtcki. Sll W ..t 3rd. Dl.l 
AM 4-83I3: nlghta. AM 4-*«97

KNAPP ARCH Support Sbo.. Men and 
womrn't 8. W. WlndNun. AM 4-57*7 or 
4li D.n.1

DRIVEWAY GRAVEL. PtII «wid. good 
bi.ek lop Mdl. b.m)r*rd frrtlllEer. .v id  
*nd gr.T tI drIlT.rod Call RX *-4157

ACCOUNTS a  AUDITORS E l
INCOME TAX . . m e .  AM 3-3232.

INCOME TAX .rnric*. Prompt and r*»- 
aoiwbla. AM 347*3.

- »

SPECIAL THIS W EEK
14 Ft. Lon* Star Boat and Trail-

with 1150.00 worth t»f extra*.
A LL FOR ONLY $1150

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

1805-7 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

LEARN TO FLY  
SOLO

COURSE . . . .
HAMILTON FLYING  

SERVICE

REMINGTON 
ADDING MACHINES

While They La*t

$99.50
($10,000.00 Total)

CLICK'S PRESS
Commercial Printing 

302 E. 9th a m  4-8894

RITE-WAY MOTORS
508 Gregg AM 4-7118

24-Hoar Semico 
' I ROAD SERVICE 
AutomoHc Transmission 

Work
Nite Pho. AM-8989

TELEVISION DIREITORT
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

newlife
INTOIIRPBESENTTVSET!

’ QuaUty Repairs At Baosibie Pricas**

GENE NABORS
TV a  RADIO SERVICE

tm  ( M M  DUa AM 4-7488

LocaliiiM dquancn- for Wpr '■/..kx'
FRID AY TV LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

$ 0P->4)uaao tor a Day 
5 iWModarn Rocnancaa 
4 00—Cartpooa
4 15—M u n  Playbouao
5 50-141* Raacala 
5 45—New*
4 OP—Sporta 
4 15—New*
4 25-Wealher
• 30—klim Bowlo
7 OO—Pionaar Jamboroo 
7 30—Life of RiWy
• 00-Hifbway Patrol 
I  30—Thin Mao
$ 00—C’f'cada ct spU.
$ 45—Comment

i$:00-Nowa
1$;10—aporta 4 Wtaibor 
10:90—Lawronco Walk 
19 00-81«n Off 
•A T taD A T

$ 00—Cartoon Clubhoua* 
• 30-Ruff *  Reddy 

l6 oa—Fury 
10 30-Monto Crlata 
11*00—Ramar 
U '30—Frtmtiora of Spact 
11.45—Country Tima 
13 00—JubUea Tima 
19.30-Oat Set--Oo 
1 00—̂ sketball 

mw:3 00-1 kUng

4 w-Th«aira
5 OO-Btf Plctura
5 30—Tampla BapUat 
4 00—l>an bmoot
0 15—Pastor's Otttdy 
4 30—ifieptuma Tuna 
7 OO—Prrry Como
1 OO—bilent Semco 
$ )o-W yaU Carp
0 00— of Rainbow 
0 30-Hit Parada 

10 00—News 
IC;10—Weatbar 
10 15—opom 
10 30-MrsUry Thootra 
13 OO-Oign Off

FIREBALL
20

MUFFLER SERVICE 
1004 WEST 4TH 

LINCOLN OWNERS!
Heavy duly, lully warranted *54 through 

'$7 Muffler* and tall pipe*.
Minute

IncUltallou 40*,; DISCOUNT— LIMITED TIME
KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

3 0W-Bn*hl.r D.)r
3 15—R «rM  Storm 
I 3*-K<U. c< Night
4 no—Hum* FMr
4 3 »-Su il.
5 wx-looti.y Tutm  
5 53—LocM N .«4  
4 *0—Brur. Fruter 
t  15—Doug Fdou-di 
I  TO—le .T .  It Is B '.tr  
7 00—Tr.rkdnvn
7 30— 7.n* O r»» 
t  (IO--P61I SllT.rt
8 30—Amol a ADdr 
8 00—Lm. Vp

P.rM4i* 30—P«-Km to 
18 OO—FrooUer
10 30—N * « i .  W ritb .r
It IO—Shovc.4.
12 30-slgn OCt 
8ATI BItAT 
8 30—Sign Oo
* :3 -N rw i
8 10—C.p< K.ncu^
«  30-Vl«h lr Mou>.

10 OO- Mrrkl. k J.rk l. 
) .  JO—r;«xho jw
11 00—Jlrrmv n .»n
12 OO—I.rt • !.k »  .  Trip 
12 JO-m* riftu r.
I OO—Hsrk.T

3'30—Bovltitg
4 JO—TTif.tr*
3 30—Induttry O*

P .r .d .
5 43-N .vt
4 0O-S*t PreilMI 
t 3o-Ptmr UOMO
7 30-3* Mrn
• OO-Oh. 8.1SUXDO
I  3 0 -H .l. Gun. Will

T r.x .l
8 80-('.-,in*mok0 
.  30-Whir.X bird.

I .  OO—Lowrrnr. Wtlk
II OO-Stgn Off

YOUR TV SET S BE.ST FRIEND

H e I  *e
•  Tube*. Parif
•  Ratlerie*
•  Pirtur* Tube*

WINSLETT'S
TELEVISION-RADIO SERVICE

411 Nolau AM 3-2892

KOSA-TV CHANNKL 7 -  ODF.N.SA

3 4b—Command Perfor
4 3b—Fung a Poppln
5 45-rv>ug Edward* 
a an—Aporxa
a la-Nawa 
a 7V-Weaiher 
4 3b—Melodv Cowboys 
7 Ob—Trarkd^wn 
7 3b—Whtriybirda 
4 Ob-Mr Adama A 
• .lb—Playhoua#
9 flb—Ltnevrp 
$ 1b—Ida Luplno 

1A on—Newt 
14 Ib-bporta

Eva

10 15-t$eaiher 
1$ 2b-Command Perfor. 
W4TI lkD%r 
$ ObCapt Kangaroo 
• 3b-Mightv Mouse 

10 bb^Heckle A Jerkle
10 3b-AdT in Education
11 Ob-JlmmT Dean 
17 on -14-np Ranger
13 3b—I a«t of Mohirana 
1 Ob-Horkee
3 3b—Wre«Ulnc
4 0b-A:l itar Golf
5 Ob-Baatn RFD 
5 Ib-Worsbtp

5 45—On Carr.pul 
t» rtb—5port8 
f* lb—News 
f ?5—Weather 
► 3b-Perry Maaott 
7 3b-Dlrk k tha D*chei 
• tib-t.a.e Atorm 

• 3b—i.rand Ole Opry
4 Ob Ounsfnt>l(*
9 30  ̂Burnt k AJen 

10 ob-Newa 
10 lb—Apori*
10 15—Weather
to 2b—Comirand Perfor.

A
483 Ea*l 3rd

1 ELECTRONICS, INC.
Big Spring

AM 4-5534
CALL US FOR FAST COURTEOUS S E R V IC E -  

DAY OR NIGHT
KCBD TV CH\NN»:L It -  LUBBOCK

Dbf3 Ob—Queen for 
3 4>—Maimee 
.S 15—Hoapuality Time 
5 .Ib-Bm TiB Tin 
a bb-News 
a 10—Weather 
a 15—Here a Howell 
a 3b—Jim Bowie 
7 no-C rt of last R 11 
7 3b-Vlctory at Sea 
$ Ob-M Squad 
9 3b-Thin Man 
$ Ob—Cavalcade of 

Sport*
$ 4S- Comment 

10 00—Tombstone T 'rTy

10 3b-Newa 
to 4b-Wiwther 
1$ AS—Aports 
10 VW-ShowcBie 
AATI m i4T
7 1b—Adr, in y>1uratlon 
$ Ob-Roy Roeer* 
a Ob—Howdy Do«r»dv 
$ 3b-Rurr *  Reddv 

10 Ob-Fury
to 3b—Apace Ranger 
11 Ob-Mv Uftle Margie
11 3b-Detective'*
12 Ob—Western

1 0b-BM«ketban

Diary

3 3b-Rartng from
Hialeah

4 Ob—Movie
i  1b-Lofie Ranger 
4 Ob—VgvT Log 
a 30-Peop:e are Funny 
7 Ob—pgrry Com«
$ Ob—riuh Oaala 
$ 3b—Oisete Mackenrt# 
$ Ob—End of RatB^w 
• 3b—Hit Parada 

10 Ob—Caltfortana 
10 3b—News 
to 4b—Weather 
10 45—Sport*

10 Mi-showcase

KPAR-TV C H A W F I. 12 — SWFKTWATFR

3 0b-Brifhter Day 
3 15—Secret Storm
3 3b-Rdge of Night
4 00—Home Fair
4 3b—Ruata
5 Ob—t.4ioney Tune*
g Ob—Newt. Weather 
a IS—Doug Edwards 
$ 3b—1>eave It to B'ver 
7 00—Disneyland 
9 Ob-Trackdown 
$.3b-81lent Servlet 
a Ob—l.lneup 
a 3b—P̂ raon to Peraon

10 Ob—Plavhouse
10 3b—News. Weather
11 Ob—Showcase 
I? 3b-Rign Off 
S^TIRPAT
g 3b- sign On
g 25-New*
$ 3b—rapt Kangaroo*
9 10- MlKtitv Mouse

10 00-Herkle k Jerkle
10 .10- riavhouso
n  oo-Jimrrv Dean 
13 00—t/eUa lake a Trip
11 .lb—Big Picture 
I Ob—Hoc kev

3 3b—Bowling
4 .lb-Theatre
5 30—Timely TnplcB 
t* Ob—l.one Ranger
fi Ib-perrv Mason 
7 .1b-24 Men 
$ Ob—Oh. Susanna 
■ 30-Have Oun. Will 

Travel
9 00 - <liinarTv>ke 
a 3b-Whirly birds

10 Ob—I.awrenre Welk
11 OO-Stgn Off

K D l B TV ( HANNFF 13 -  I i  nROrK

3 00—Brlghter Day 
3 15—Secret Storm
3 3b-Edge of Night
4 00-Home Fair
4 30—Susie
5 00—looney Tune* 
g bb-Newi. Weather 
f  15-Douf Edward*
8 3b—Leave it to B’vtr 
7:0b—Trackdown 
7:3b—Zana ffrey
9 Ob-Phll Silvers
I  3b—Silent service 
9 00—Lineup 
$ 30-Peraon to Person

10 Ob—Telephone Time
10 3b—News. Weather
11 Ob—r'howca.*e
12 3b-Rlgn Off 
SATCRDAT
• 9b—Rlgn On 
S 25—Newt 
9 3b—Cap! Ranffarbo
9 3b—Mighty Mouse

10 Ob—Heckle k Jerkle
10 3b—Plavhouse
11 Ob—.Ilmmy Dean
13 00—I.et'g take a Trip 
13 3b-Blg Picture
1 Ob—Hockev 
3:30—Bowling

4 3b-Thetlra
5 30-Timely Toplfg
6 *N$—Sgt Preston 
f* 30—Perrv Maaon
7 30-20 Men
$ Ob—Oh. Susanna
• 3b Have Oun. WUJ

Travel
• Ob-Oun.smoka
9 3b-roll 45
10 00-News
10 05—Premiere Perfbr 
n 45 sign Off
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BUSINESS SEBVICES

E X T E K M IN A T O R B ES
'CALL "MILLER Thf Killer"—Ouaranlood Pett Conirol Service Free eetlinaie. Ralpii 
E«mi|. Mar . AM 4 4600.
KOACHE8T Cali Boiithwestem A Oiie Ter- iiille Control. Complete peil control lerv- 
Ice Work fully Euaraiileed Mack Moore, owner. AM 4-8190.
FURNITURE UPHOLSTER
I'PHOLSTKRlNa. SATISFACTION 
anteed. 2311 Johnson. AM 3-2971.
IIAULING-DELIVERY EIO
IXtCAL HAULING for community. CkU
l.um Harrli Jr. AM 4*8197.
P.AIN TING-PAPERING Ell
KOR PAINTING nnd paper hanging*
cnll D. M Miller. 319 Dixie. AM 4 M93.
RADIO-TV SERVICE EIS
SAVE M074£Y. test ur own 'TVand Radiotube* at Shorty's Pay N-Take* loot Cut
4lh
EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED. Mala Fl
MALE ATTENDANTS wanted—lS-43 yean 
ol aae. hull kchool education or equiv
alent Apply Big Sprint Stale Hoipltal, 
lMiiie.sa Highway
OPPORTUNITY-Excellent Klectroluk Op- portunitiei exi.st for men In thta area. No 
previnua exiH-rlence or capital required. 
Phone or write today to Electrolux Corporation. 2412 Broadway. Lubbock. Texaa
W ANTED CAB driven Apply In peraoii. 
City Cab Company, 20t Scurry.
CAB DRIVERS wanted—mult have city 
permll Apply Greyhound But Depot.
HELP WANTED. Mist:. n

MAKK i:*ooo DAILY. Luminous nama- plalra. >Tna BAinpItt. Raevaa Company. 
Attlfboro. Ma»^

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
(KstabUshed 1897)

ST.VRT TODAY'. Study at home In 
spare time. MODERN METHODS 
of instruction, endorsed by leading 
edueators. NEW S T A N D A R D  
TE.XTS furnished. Diploma award
ed. Low monthly payments. Our 
graduates have en ter^  SOO colleg
es and universities. For descrip
tive booklet write:

American School 
Dept. B H., Box 3145 

Lubbock, Texas
f in a n c ia l

PERSONAI, l.O.WS
H
m

STOP!
If You Need Cash

GO
To Quick Ix)an Service

“ F'.isy Payments”
308 Runnels AM S-3535

W O ^ N ' ^ O L U M N  j
eviNVALEM'ENT HOME-Rradv DOW 
- All acM. Exporionrod niinirf can *01 I'vrvtun. AM 4-<t«n. R iby Vautbn
BEAUTY SHOPS
I f/irR.W FINE Covnirtlrv AM 4:1U, 106
Fi-' rib Ode va Morn.
m i l  D CARF J)
vsori.n  1 IKE to k^rp oi< chLd la my 

Phi>no AM 4
AITTtNO envii-•» or an)wh#r«. 

Orahtm AM
('5RC rv'R fhiMron In Aoir h.ma at 
ru-̂ ni Dial AM ♦♦‘M5 afor 4 <■>
WTI.L DO babv ettltre Dial AM 4-AW5
n^nv STTTTNO r*n am  i i m  w  Rortk
Aciirrv
8l*rriAL CHIID Cara Audrty Johnaon 
d ll AM 9;jb5

roRFRYTH NTRAFRY 8pertal rsUt 
vorkmc mothofi. lltH N' l̂an. AM 4-5909
WAHT TO koop m aJ ehl.drwi la my 

AM 4 4:49
VRa Ml^wri.t » Nurserv M̂ xodav
thr ifh aaturdav. Td4‘ * ffol»a. AM V

MRA HI BUri L S «  ir*#rr unMl
It 'to oa. b n:«hi yvcop* iufulAT Tte-'*
N. lar AM 4-7W9

M E R C H A N D IS a

BUILDING MATERIALS L I

CEDAR POSie. bard or aoft cedar. 
Sold at wholeaale prlcaa. B. K. Edtna, 
AM 4-4921.

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

$8.95 
$4.95
$9.95 
$6.70
$3.18
$5.75 
$9.95 
$2.49

1x6 No. 105 
Fir Siding . . . . . . . . .
1x6 Sheathing
(dry pine) .........
Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbarn)
4x8 » i "  A.D. P ly 
wood. (P er Sheet) 
4x8 Va”  A.D. P ly
wood (Per Sheet) 
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ............
24x24—2 Light 
Window Units . . . .  
15 Lb. Asphalt 
Felt. (432 F t.) ...

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-2329

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. 8-6612

TH B N K W
lOO-l

T H B
S P O R T S - C A R  
O B  B P O R T B M B N

■ »• '■ -Miff.-......;
'M  OLOSMORILt: Super 4daor Mdan 91395

HAPMONSON FOREIGN MOTORS
1807 Wckt 4lh a m  8-8141

DENNIS THE MENACE

1 @ P

NEW 1958 MODEL 50-FT. PALACE— 10 FT. WIDE
FACTORY APPROVED PRICE ................... $6278.57
Freight From Factory To Big Spring ........ 309.13
Service For Delivery .................................. 50.00
Sewer Line, Water Line And Light Cord . . 23.95

TOTAL' RETAIL DELIVERY PRICE . $6661.65
Our Price Today (Only).........$4950.00

MANY OTHER SUCH BARGAINS 
THIS WEEK

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.
BIG SPRING

1603 E. 3RD DIAL AM 4-8209

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L8

DACHSHUND — RCOISTERCD. 10-month- 
old male. Oall AM 3-2129 after 9:00 p.m.
PCKlNUEfiC PUPPIES for sal# 
Blonds and redt. 907 West 9tb.

-Blacka-

3 BOSTON BULL 
2 male*. 1 female. s each. AM 4-4009.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

FOR SALE; Bandlx 21 Ircb Mahogany 
Conaola lelevlilon Good working condi
tion-good rocepllon. Dial AM 6-8978 aft
er 8 00 p m.

Good Used Furniture 
VALUES

New Bunk or Trundle beds . $69.95

Used Hollywood Bed complete with 
Mattress and Box Springs -. $49.95

4-piece western style Sofa B e d  
Suite. A real bargain. Only $20 00
Used 2-Picce Sectional ___$30.00

Used Swivel R o c k e r .......... $ 9.95

5 Pc. Used Chrome Dinette.
Like new. O.N’LY  ............. $49.95
Used Sleeper. A good buy for 
ONLY .................................. $89 95

Low Down P<iyment-Easy Terms

Big Spring Hortdware 
Furniture Store

110 Main Dial AM 4-S26S

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS

IWrefTTVO WANTTD I«t l Fart 94h AM 
4 __________
TBOKINO WASTED H.t.irwbU BaUt 
P  >1 AM 6:868 or AM 66W8 _________
TBOSINO WASTTP In my horr# 81 23 
Down AM sr 'M
IROMSO WARTED ^w• IrurTT. Dial 
AV I 3ial
IRONING IX)KE. quirk »fflcl»n» Mrvtca. 
> •  Ea.l Bxh AM 4 ?»*7________________
Tr o NINO WANTFP-6n4 Scurry. Mrt 
Bal.vy AM *-»*rn_______________________

i^W IN G  t*
AFVIINO MN.X V A Key. 2»l NorhvaxI 
|i*fl AM 4 :143 _________
PRAPErTes  sTTponrR S . Br.t«pr»*d» 
Rra.unab'r pPcr«. E ti»rim r*d. 419 Ed-

AM _______________________
klRS m oc Mtxips aawing. ISO* Owana 
P .»l AM iM n ________________ ___________
P O ' »rv t INO and ahvralloo* 711 Bun- 
n.l. AM 4^111 Mr* CharchwvX_______

f a r m Y r 'S 'c o l u m n  k

SAY. GOODBYE 
To Your Clothesline—

No Weather Worries When Yoo 
Have An Electric Washer a n d  
Dryer.

By MARQUETTE 
fOne of the oldest mfgs. of Wash
ers and Dryers).
•  ECONOMICAL 

•  SAFE
•  DEPENDABLE 

•  EASY TO USE 
•  ALW AYS READY

L. I. STEW ART
APPUANCE

.306 Gregg AM 4-4122
CARTTR rV R N tT v l»E ~ N O ~ 7 -ll*  Run 
n»:» Haa rompirt* lln* nt Early Arnar! 
ran F mltcra and accaaiorln

~O rfS TA \D I\G ~^M
Full Sire Gas Range. Extra 
('lean $69 95
8 Ft Electric Refrigerator Worth 
the money $4195

j7 Pc. Mahogany Dropleaf Dining 
I Room Suite $.59 95
Sofa — Extra clean and worth the 
money $49 95
12 Used Uving Room Chairs — 
Starting at 93 00
Good siflectloo of L iiin g  R o o m  
Tables

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Houvifrvin̂

> ! » « * 5 v ,
AMD AFFLIANCCS

MERCHANDISE

L4HOUSEHOLD GOODS

—  HOME APPUANCES —

New Sale
$229.95 Portable Dishwasher $189.50 
$629.50 Maytag 20’ Freezer $">50 00 
$329.50 2-Door Freezer and Re
frigerator .........................  $279.50
$595.00 22’ Hotpoint Chest
Freezer ............................... $350.00
$109.95 20 gal. Water Heater $89.95 
$229.95 Admiral Electric
R a n g e ........  .......... $189 95
$109 95 Gas Rangette ......... $89.50

ALL NEW— GUARANTEED
Terms ' Service

205 Runnels AM 3-2522
USED SPECIALS

I-D E T R O IT  JEW EL Gas Range
Good condition ...............  $47.75
TRAVELER 21”  table model TV 
with stand. Excellent 
condition $79 50
RCA VICTOR 2 r  TV with roll- 
away stand Ebony finish. NEW
PIC T l'R E  TUBE Factory War
ranty. A set you'll truly 
enjoy $149 95
ADM IRAL i r *  TV  with wrought 
iron stand. You can save money 
on this one Only $59 95

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

BK IN Myw lor uid r ** t  •* I * "  
Am m rt'v numbvr I fik  th« o » »
1«M cbSTTolM AO rtvkt *rd folon w 
ch.HiM Irovn R»m»r.b»r you c*i> irkdo 
Nlih P d »» II  Chovrokt. I5«l K»»< 4th

CRAIN. HAY. FEED K2

BOROHl’V  AlMCM TO roriv pvr prutid 
piirtiy sskS 0 ;hvr fi.<p *vvd on wwd 
Srvd on tlrmiinxtinr 84 \<*r rmt. Louli 
Aiiimi Liilhrr. Tvx**. B. x 14__

FOR S.ALE
Clean Northern W hile Oats for feed 
or seed-Test 32. 6.V per bushel at 
grainery or 7.5c deliiered by truck- 
load—7U0 bushels.

Call or Write 
G. C Cooley

Pho. 10 Ix'udcrs. Tex. Box 128
BURUHl’M ALMUM trod AI«o bundlo hy- 
goPo ond CkTO AM 4 8774 __________

907 JoiinsoD Dial AM 4-28a

PANIC GRASS MNd Rovloknod ond IMt-
•d .40 conti pound. C, H. Hydon. EX 
64I0S ______________  _

K4P O IX T R Y

FOR SALE
1.50 White Ix'ghorn Pullets — 9 
months old. in production now. 
clean and healthy. $1 50 each, one 
or all.

Call or Write 
G. C. Cooley

Pho. 10 I.euders. Tex. Box 128

M E R C H A I^ i$ V  7 ____L

BUILDirro MATERIALS U

SAVE $$$$
IxR 's-ias siding. Sq. Ft. I2'4c 
2’0 "—Mahogany slab doors $4 SW) 
25 Ib. Bag Joint Cement.

U S G .  Mf g .................  *18.';
215 lb. Composition Roofing $6 95 
S  in. C. D, Plywood.

Per hundred ....... $14 95
H In. C. D. Plywood.

4x8 Sheet ..........................  $2 ̂
2x4's . ..................  $5!
2x6'a ...............  $5!
Pure Vinyl T ile—9x9, Each .. 17 
Garbage Cans . $2 5
'x ”  Galvanized Pipe—Foot I4 'i 

Rent Floor Sanders- Polishers 
Spray Guns.

FHA T ITLE  1 LOANS.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

RMNDIX Console Ironer. Good 
condition . . $79 95
New RENDIX Economat and 
Matching Dryer . . . $25*9 95 and 
your old Wa.shcr
I—Upright HOOVER V a c u u m
Cleaner. Like New ..............$49 95
1—GE Vacuum Cleaner, T a n k
type............  . $14 95
1—M AYTAG Range. Very
C le a n .................................. $129 95
1—M AYTAG Automatic Washer. 
New machine guarantee $149 95 

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
and $3 00 per .Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

ATTENTION FISHERMAN!!

We Have Just Received 
A Complete Line Of 

FISHING E Q l’ IP.ME.NT '

Including'

•  Coleman Camping Equipment

•  Shakespeare Reels . $5 39 up

•  Zehco Casting and Spinning
Reels $8 45 up
•  Plugs, Rods and Cane Poles

W ESTERN AUTO
206 Main AM 4-6241

RELIABLE 
PICKUPS And 

TRUCKS
/ C O  CHEVROLET >7- to n

S iS i $150
/ C  C  FORD V-8 dump truck. 

E x c e l l e n t  condi
tion with new engine.

< 5 ^

' t o ?  OOXXJI? 0ONK FEEL ANY STRONGER?'

'5 6 S-180 LN’TER.N’.XTION- 
AL. Looks like new.

L i q c  i n t e r n a t i o n a l .
“  I  Complete engine 

overhaul. 2-spoed rear 
axle. Very clean.

/ C y  CHEVROLET pickup 
^ '  This one is almost 

new. Priced to sell.

/ C X  FORD V-8 pickup. Cus- 
^ "  tom cab, radio and 

heater. Very clean.

/ C  ^  FORD ‘6’ pickup. Pric- 
ed to sell.

/ c ^  in t e r n a t io n a l  R-
no. New engine over
haul. A real bargain.

/ C O  WHITE ’22’ s e r i e s  
^  t r u c k  tractor. 5th 

wheel and saddle tanks.

DRIVER
Truck & Implement 

Co.y Inc.
I-amesa Highway

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION— WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
MI East 3rd. Ph *«*  AM 4-6U1

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR N ALE
IDS* rH rVRO lCT ADOfYK. HRdXS 
rr 1*^  loRpection tticker. Good eondi* 
tiDfi. firs  AU 4r:st

piAkNm LI

B.\LD\VIN And 
WURLTTZER PI.\NOS

A.sk About Rental Plan

ADAIR 
1708 Gregg

MUSIC CO
AM 4-8301

■34 CireMTOLET 2-DOOR 

•51 FORD MCTORIA 

Also Other Older Models

ORGA.NS L7

ALL .MODELS 
HAMMOND ORG.A.NS 

Concert—Church—Horn# 
Spinet and Chord Organs 

.MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER 
716 Hillside Drive AM 4-5732

304 Scurry

SALES

SPORTING GOODS LS

Dial AM AA36e

SERVICE

rOR tALE M For>* Loc$# fte r bo«t 
Trailer, rnnirol* steertfif. See Derrej 
fthoiies. Knott. Teies

.m e r c h a n d is e

MIS< FLLANEOl S Lll

IIS Mala Dial AM 4-S28$

H.ARDWICK Apartment s i z e  
range. Good Working 
Ondition $ .59 50
FRIG IDAIRE Automatic Washer. 
6 Month Guarantee $99 SO
FRIG IDAIRE Electric Range. 
Good condition. Big savings $75 00

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

100 East 3rd AM 4-7476

18M K. 4th Dial AM MStI

COLDSPOT
Extra Large— Like New 

DEEPFREEZE 
We Buy Sell and Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 W 3rd Dial AM 4 9088

DINETTES .............  124 95

DINETTES .............  $44 95

9-Pc. D IN E T T E ___ $99.50

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
l’.sy:0 ri'RNITtiRE and kppIlanrnT 
Riiv-VILTrede Weet 8M« TnuUnt Poet. 
34M Wee( Hifhwhf W.

RFFtiRC YOU buY env furniture check 
ond rnmpore O'lOlitT ond Pnres Conor 
Furniture. 311 w>«t 2nd ll0 Runnel*

FOR SALE Fnld^up *trol]*r. 35 m 
romero. ond fur root site II. Phene 
AM 4-Tt3?
LOOR8 LIKE ne«. oeort like n#« Coot 
old linoleum ottli hi-lu«tre trontporeot 
CIoxo Bit Aprmff Hordvore.
n.EANINOEST forpet clwoner ymi 0\tr 
uoed. on eosy too Oet Blue Lustre. Blf 
Rprtng Rordvore

a u t o m o b i l e s

AUTOS FOR s a l e Ml

'.57 CH.XMPION 2<Ioor $1950 
.t6 STUDEB.AKER 4-ton pickup 

Has V-8 engine. Overdrive $119.‘) 
55 CHAMPION U loor . .. $950 
'55 COMMANDER Club

Coupe   $129.'.
,55 FORI) FAIR I.ANE III9.5 
•53 CH YMPION Club Ctnipe $ 695 
•53 COMMANDER 2-door $ 695 
'52 CHAMPION 2-door $375
’51 RAMBLER Station Wagon $ 295 
•51 PLY MOUTH 2-door $ 32.5 
'51 NA.SH 4-<l(ior $ 295
’.iO CHEVROLET club coupe $ 195 
'48 STUDEBAKER 4  ton $ 95

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO. I

206 .lohnson Dial AM 3-2412

Ifse CHKVROLrr. »1 » T»rm» M. M
AtEVHrt. 802 T.0*t 13ih AM 3 -TMi
’ •W CHFVRO! FT ATYl TNF Deluxe 
4-door Make idrel *erord ear. Ingutre 
at BiMt Ifth
EVERYONE U thlklni about the tar 
that'8 almoRi too nev to be true, ir*  the 
new lA9f Oievrolel Tmi tan own one of 
the moat beautiful cart on the Anientao 
road Rrmember you can trade viib TkS- 
wall rheamlei. 1501 Baal 4th

TRl CK.A FOR SALE M2
FOR SAt.R ISV7 Ford tnirk rxb and rha-
■I. onr-lon H ». '.-i' rrotor flrifftn a
.Stroup WrrrkInf S>r:tr» City R.^hmay.

•4 FORD IH’ MP T r jr ir  Good rrodl- 
uon. rhrap Itna (ktt;r«. AM y-TMT

i*M CHKVROI.ET * tXXiR IVIu ir Ra
dio. haairr. fxc»!1ml Urn. low mikait* 
lop rnndUlon. 8X*. Pn.atn owiirr. AM 
4-A3.10
ro A  SAI.r l.lk» n»w 1*47 Chryxkr W|;id- 
»or 4 Door Sadan. .W.am artiial nit r. 
8.7M Dial AM 4-88*4 or AM 17468. Click* 
Praax. 7P7 East fth

THMX.F.M %fS
r.Q V nY  IN 1954 4i f.iot. 10 ffXK vide 
3 hedroom mihiem bou«e*raUrr ^r»lrt 
Kttcheo. IMS Oven*. AM 4 .V4g after 
5 00

AUTO AfCrt«vORlF,S M4
USED AUTO r*rU —Griffin A Simup 
Wrwklnf Company, Siarlinf City Hl(h 
way.

AUTO SERVKV
CHR YSLER-PLYM O ITH  

’57 PLYMOUTH C l u b  Sedan 
Equipped with V-8 engine, radio 
and healer. Extra Nice $19!t5 
'56 FORD 2-door Sedan. V-8 en
gine. Nice clean light g r e y  fin
ish $1295
'.S3 OLDSMORILE Super 88 2-door 
Hardtop. Radio, heater, Hydramat- 
ic and white wall tires Original 
Ihioughout Be sure to see this one 
'52 CHEVROLET 2-door sedan.
Good mechanical condition. Clean 
Throughout. Only $395
’.■iO PO.NTIAC 4-door Sedan GoofI 
mechanical condition Looks good 
A lot of transportation for 
o n ly ..............  $150

LONE
STAR MOTOR

"When Y'ou're Pleased.
We'ra Happy"

600 E. Ird  AM 4-7466 | 906 W. 3rd

MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
M AfTIINE WORK * 

TOO N E 2nd Dial AM 4-2461

MI#MOTORCVriES

B A R G .M N S
18M BARtrY - DAViriao?l '74' Mnk>r- 
ryrk  Fyrrlknt Cnodltlcdi 1700 Down 
1.10 on Month

t*48 HARIFY  • n.AVfriSON AI M<-dor- 
vrk  FirrIIrnI Condition 1100 I>n»n — 

440 00 Mimih

lli4  HAR IEY - DAVineoR Hummfr. 
unly 879 00 Duvn-829 oe Month.

CECIL TH IXTO N
Motorcycle vti Ricycle Shop

AM 3-2322

TOP VALUE
USED CARS 

PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door se
dan. R a d i o ,  heater, 

power steering, power brakes, Hydramatic 
and Factory Air Conditioning.

Star C h i e f  Custom 
I  w l N  I I Catalina sedan. Equip
ped with radio, heater and Hydramatic. Only 
18,000 actual miles.

2-door hardtop. Equip
ped with radio, heat

er and white wall tires. Excellent condition. 
n i  1 1 ^ 1 /  -Super 2-door hardtop. Radio, 
D w l ^ l x  heater and Dynafilow. Ex
cellent condition

PONTIAC

NEW TRIUMPH TR-3 
100 Horstpower, 4-Sp««d Transmission 

Mora Than 30 Milas Par Gal.
TOP PERFORMER IN ITS PRICE RANGE 

$2802

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

S04 E « l  3 rd OI.I AM 4-9519

SPECIAL
THIS WEEK O N LY !!

PONTIAC 4-door sedan. 8-c>Under. Radio, C T A C  
heater, Hydramatic and white wall tires

/ C O  DODGE Y -8 4-door s<7d.in. Radio, healer 
^  *3 and overdrive .................

/ C O  PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door sedan C O Q C  
^  *3 Radio, heater and Hydramatic ^  4J  O  J

/ C O  CHRY'SLER 4<loor sedan. Equipped with ra- C O l  C  
^  *  dio and heater. Light green color ^  4^ I  J

/ C O  PLY’MOl'TH club coupe. Equipped with radio, heater, 
^  “  and good tires. 410  f t  K

A GOOD BUY .............................................

/ C l  OLDSMORILE 4-door sedan Radio t O A C
^  * and healer ............  J

/ A Q  PONTI.AC 2-door sedan. Priced for C Q K
quick sale ONLY’ .......  ^ 0 3

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH

101 Gr*gg Dial AM A4351

W H O L E S A L E
/|F40 CHEVROLET Hardtop Bel-Air. Chrome under 

^  A  hood, new tires. This is really a jewel. M.AKE 
I  S AN OFFKK.

/ |P ^  FORD V-8 Customline 2-door sedan. Equip- 
ped wtih radio and heater. This car has ^ en  
standing on blocks and has not been register
ed since 19.'16.

/ C O  STIT)EB.-\KER 4-tloor sedan. Equipped with 
radio, heater and overdrive. This 
is good transportation for only 1 ^ 0

/ C O  FLYMOITM 2-door sedan. E(|Ulpped with ra- 
dio and heater. A good family car that will 
give vou excellent service'49 F'ORl) V-8 2-door sedan. This is a car that
you would love to give 
that leen-.ige boy . $99.00

THE PLACE YOU CAN TRADE FOR 
LESS DIFFERENCE

Our Fincnct Connections Aro Good

Big Spring Auto Mart
4th at Johnson AM 4-5337
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DISREGARD PRICES
X EVERY CAR-MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
'5 8  
'5 7

JEEP Dispatcher. A 
bargain.

MERCURY~Montclair 
Hardtop Phaeton. Air 
conditioned.

FORD Victoria hard
top coupe. V-8.

BUICK Estate station 
wagon, A ir cond.

/ C  ^  FORD Customline se- 
3 * *  dan Top value.

^ 5 3
C a t a 11-

na hardtop.

/ C O  BUICK 
^  Riviera.

convertible

FORD V4-ton pickup. 
Puncture proof tires.

MERCURY Montclair 
Hardtop. Phaeton.

OLDSMORILE Super 
88 Holiday Sedan. 
A ir conditioned.

BUICK Riviera hard
top coupe.

CHEVROLET Bcl-Air 
hardtop coupe.

PONTIAC Catalina 
Hardtop Coupe.

MERCT7RY sport se
dan. Overdrive.

PONTIAC Star Chief 
•edan. A ir cond.

' 5 3 sedan.

' 5 3 . , .

CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 
sedan.

DODGE 4-door se-

/ C ^  LINCOLN hardtop 
coupe.

/ ^ 2  FORD Sedan. Over
drive.

/ ^ 2  m e r c u r y  sport se
dan.

/ C l  PONTIAC sedan. It’s 
^  1 nice

/ C l  CHEVROLET ledan 
^  * Drive this one.

/ C  A~CHEVROLET'Bel Air 
^  ̂  hardtop coupe.

/ C  A  PLYMOITH ~ ^ d a n . 
• ' V  It ’s New.

FORD Vi-ton pickup. 
New engine.

Ti'iiiiiaii Joiii\s .Miilor Cii.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnelt Dial AM 4-52S4

THE SIGN 
OF

QUALITY
OLDSMOBILE ’88’ 2-door sedan Radio, heater. Hydra 
malic and AIR  CONDITIONED Priced to suit you. 
OLDSMOBILE '98' 4-door sedan Radio, healer. Hydra- 
maUc, power steering and brakes, premium white Ures. 
Factory Air Conditioning and many other extras. Local 
one owner.
OLDSMOBILE ’96’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. Hydra 
maUc. power steering and brakea. Tailored covert and 
premium white wall Ure* Local ont owner car. See 
and drive for sure
FORD Victoria. Black and white. Automatic transmis
sion. radio, heater. Local one owner car. 27.000 actual 
miles. See to appreciate.

1954 MODEL SALE 
SUPER '88' 4-DOOR SEDANS

3 To CheoM From 
Extra Cloan Intido And Out

PRICED TO SUIT YOU
Easy Terms

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
424 EAST 3RD DIAL AM 4U62S

RENT A CAR
•  Week •  Month •  Loaso

BRAND NEW 1958 CHEVROLETS 
ACME RENTAL SERVICE

106 Permian Building 
Cart Available At

TIDW ELL CHEVROLET
1501 East 4th AM 4-7421

Harness One Of These Reindeers 
To Your Sleigh

That jolly old man with the white beard and rad suit 
put his stamp of approval on these sure-footed family 
favorites.

DANCER
An aptly-n.imed .56 Buick Roadmaster 4-door Riviera. Can’t 
dame un the ruuitups but it will sure run on the highways. 
Popular loam green and while finish. All C  O  C  O  
power and Air Conditioner ............

PRANCER
May h.'jve only one horn but that is par for a 1951 Pon 
tiac 2-duor .M-dan
Ri'.'vitifiil bL-irk finish Nice .......................... : . .

VIXEN
A real spitfire is this 1955 Buick Century 2-door Riviera. 
Tiitone gri'cn Shinier than new Completely equipped, in
cluding Dynaflow, power steering 411
and power brakes ...........................................

RUDOLPH
No red nose, it’s red all over It ’s a ’ .54 Mercury Monterey 
hardtop. Bright rod with a white top. i ’ark it 4 1 1 9 0 ^  
in front of your house for only ^  I  A  77 J

CADILL.VC '62’ 4-d(Hir sedan Hydramatic. power_ 
I Y  J " *  steering and power brakes. .M.so. Factory Air Con

ditioner. You can pay more but you 4 * 9 9 0 ^  
can’ t get Better. Only

y  Q  e  C  DESOTO Firedome 4-door sedan .Automatic trans- 
• Y j j  mission, radio, heater, power brakes, power steer

ing. Beautiful red and white exterior 4 i l 3 Q ^  
Clean inside and out ^  I  T  J

I  Q  C  C  PONTIAC '860' 2-door sedan Has radio, healer, good 
■ Y  J  J  white wall tires. An extra nice little car with eco

nomical standard transmission. Beautiful green and 
black exterior 4k 1 9  O  K
Come and get It for only ^  I  77 J

RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Buick-Cadillac Dealer

5TH AT GREGG AM 4-4353

r~
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NOW SHOWING OPEN 12:4S 
NEWS k  MAGOO CARTOON 

Adults, Mat lOd. Ets. Md 
Chlldreu SSd

A D n u n r  B m H D p .
AND AN EXQUISITE' NEW  
JAPANESE STAR IN

5 AY0KARA €
kmt m kfm k TtC^]£k3»A*'

V  jid Taumetim* tmm>t nw Am im \
tciuN M PITRICIt OWENS • NED BUTTONS • RIUNDO MONTUBtN - MINTNI SCOH

IIITDSHI UWEIl' JIUES 8UNER | M IIKOTAK/TI ^
Mosuciii* i.iicntP t,jtu ii«i*o iu i'

ILliWGOflZ-JOSHljliM -M ityM  -PAUIOSBOP?'
WMi «MiM kH» Ilf M KtLil «M < » WW ewMs

TODAY AND SATIRDAY 
OPEN i::45

GIANT DOUBLE EEATIRE

. IT’S  THE GREATEST 
V  '  OF ALL RACING

PICTURESIYouU 
cartit
around ttf  
turns St
trssJtnsck spssa 
in ths most S tcitin f X. 
rscs svor csught b f

•***«.

Pofomottni ^

CORN£L JEAN

W ild e -Wa lla c e . . .

C»tfipnN|
ir u

Arthur Franz* Mary Astor

TECHNKXXOIf

Pratfuctd and [)wM Nr CORWl WIX 
•rriH VkMES ECWSTON and COMKl MLOf

PLUS SECOND GREAT 
ROCKING FEATURE

ii.vO N

' *  8is[if c m  MrPhdrrfR 

(7 BROON BEinOI< 
u m i

IfNliN Hl'SPT
THi MCGNGLOmS

SI4ATE COGAN

Spring has arrived
with Louis Roth, at I

TONIGHT AND SATIUDAY 
OPEN C:3*

NEWS, t COLOR CARTOONS 
FIRST DRIA E-IN SHOWING

J i  f u

ROD SARITA BRIAN RALPH

STEIGER • MONTIEL• KEITH • MEEKER

Louis Roth, first as alwoys, with 

the newest; the perfection of style; 

the greatest comfort in men's su its. . ,  

o weightless masterpiece in tailoring . . . notb 

the new lapel opening and pocket treatment. , ,  

choose from a handsome collection of 

New Spring suits and sport ensembles 

in Spring woolens; silk, mohair, wool blends 

ond silk, wool blends.. .  130.00 to 150.00.

f .T-t

J*-

Shop Us Doily
See the "New" os it arrives

TurM-SCMCCN
DWVE-IN th eatre

TONIGHT 4ND SATIRD%Y 
OPEN « : »

NEWS. ;  COLOR C4RTOONS 
.Sdalu SAd Oiildrru T rre

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE. BOTH IN TECHNICOLOR
H e  b o u g h t  h <  
S h e  w a s  
h i s !

CURK
Gable

YVONNE
ieCarlo

f  »JO I
'SIDNEY POmER, ». WaRNERCOLOR mk>« WARNER BROsW

PLUS SECOND TEtHNICOLOR GREAT WESTERN

MONROE
CimimaScoPE

MITCHUM
>  R i v e r  O F

NO return
\  • TicMNiCOlOR

CALHOUN

A TRUE
BIG SPRING STORY

It’s morning, two ladies are talking on 
the telephone. One ladv said; “ Oh’ I 
heard that last night oii KBST. That’s 
old news” Othor lady. “ But how can 
you stand that music?”

F’irst lady: “ It’s wonderful, li.sten some
time. and tonight it’s the Big Spring vs. 
Odessa basketball game.”

Good Talk-Good Listening-On KBST

TONIGHTS The NIGHT
11:30
P.M.

11:30
P.M.

BIG VALENTINE MIDNIGHT SHOW 
SEE THIS GREAT PICTURE

t s » r

CHARUE BARNET
COPELAND.UDDY BREGMANt'ALAN 

THE DEL VIKINGS
THE DIAMONDS^FATS DOMINO J  

THE FOUR ACES 
HARRY JAMES^^THE LANCERS ^

FREDDY MARTIN ^  ,
THE MIUS BROTHERS 

RUSS MORGAN .
GEORGE SHEARING and the wiintet 

JERI SOUTHERNk I THE BILL THOMPSON SINGERS
THE CAL TIADER QuiNTn //^

g r a n t

WILLIAM REYNOLDS 
ANDRA MARTIN-JEFFREY STONE
Rose Marie • Hans Conried • Bill Goodwin • Howard Miller
UWp  % tauv r NWMM • ̂ 1d0d ad nncM w «U OMNI • a UMWIWMTIlWTaW. riCTWI

Thera's Going To Bo Fun And Prizos And Dancing On 
Tho Stsga To Tha Top Tunas In Big Spring —  Spun 
By Your Favorita D-Js. "Cool Cat Kallay," "Waxay 
Waldorf" And "Big Poppa" Will All Ba Thara —  Hopa 
You Ara Too. Gat Your Tickats In Advanca — Avoid 
Tha Rush — Ba Sura You Gat In — AH Saats 80*.

Religion In Life' ISpectaculaT Erie Fire Razes
Week Is Scheduled  ̂ r  ,  n*o  i  7 *n *At Texas University WareHouse, Damage $8 Million

•M’STIN. — Four hundred I ’nl-
versity of Texas students have 
volunteered to help make plans 
for Religion in Life Wet'k Feb 
23-March 2.

The large number of volunteers 
wa.s about twice as many as ex
pected. Uyrena Jo Norman. R IL  
student co-chairman from Fort 
Worth, said. Thurston Barnett of 
■Austin is also co-chairman.

Selection of speakers and pro
gram plans are aimed at making 
I niversity students and faculty 
more aware of the day-by-d.ay. 
year-around influence of religion 
in three phases of each indixidual s 
bfe—in his personal life, in his 
vocation, and in the drama, liter
ature and art he enjoys.

Some 60 laymen and ministers 
from Austin churches and seminar
ies u ill participate in the unified 
Protestant-Catholic-Jewish R I L 
Week

Five featured theological speak
ers will be Rabbi Newton J. Fried
man. Congregation Temple h'.man- 
iiel, Beaumont: the Rev. Gaston 
Foote, First Methodist Church. 
Fort Worth; the Rev. William J. 
Kenealy, I/oyola University. New 
Orleans. La.: the Rev. Harry 
Smith. University of North Carolina 
Westminster Student Fellowship 
director, and the Rev William 
Baird. College of the Bible i Dis
ciples', Ijexington. Ky.

KRIE, Pa liW — A spectacular 
fire, fed by drums of gasoline and 
chemicals and punctuated by ex
plosions. destroyed a block-long 
warehouse last night. Damage 
was tentatively estimated by the 
owner of the building at eight m il
lion dollars.

All available fire equipment was 
summoned to the fire in the one- 
slorv' brick .and concrete struc
ture 20 blocks from midtown 

Fire tight! rs were h.impered by 
14-degree temperatures. The en
tire area became a mass of ice.

Two firemen were injured. One 
was sent n*eling liy concussion but 
was not seriously hurt Another 
slipped on the ice and was admit
ted to Frie Veteraas Hospital 

Deputy k'ire Chief John North 
said. “ It was the worst fire as f.ar 
as prop**rty loss is concerned that 
I have seen in my 31 years on the 
fire department.”

.North said he estimated d.am- 
age at “ about two million dollars 
but th.1t is strictly a guess “  

Millard In*in, owner of the 
M. V. Irwin Co. warehouse, valued 
the building it.self at a million dol
lars He said an inventory taken 
Wednesday showed the contents— 
an assortment of goods ranging 
from television sets to drums of 
ga.soline and chemicals — to be 
worth seven million dollars.

Ir\»in said the fire appeared to 
have started in an area with, a 
considerable amount of electrical

space in the building, fled to safe
ty with 10 of his employe's.

Two large trucks were lost, but 
20 moving vans parked outside 
were drisen to safety 

Herbert said one of his men 
yelled there was a fire in the Ir
win part of the building 

“ .A second later we were sur

rounded by smoke.”  ho said. “ W « 
could hardly see We h.id to feel 
our way out of the office Mean* 
while, the ceiling was coming 
down in bil.s and pieces. I never 
saw anvihing happen so fast. W* 
left exerything liehind. even our 
coats We were lucky to get out 
alive ■'

Wiring.
Dninvs of gasoline and chemi

cals exploded like small bombs, 
sending up longues of flames 
more than 100 fret.

Firemen succeeded in prevent
ing the flames from .spreading to 
a housing project only 300 yards 
east of the warehouse.

Donald J Herbert, manager of 
a trucking firm which rented floor

Spaceman On Last 
Lap Of 'Journey'

YOU ARE INVITED . . .
. . .  to drop in anytime at 1501 Gregg for

•  QUALITY SHELL PRODUCTS
•  TIRES and BATTERIES
•  WASHING and LUBRICATION
•  OR JUST A FRIENDLY VISIT

— JIMMIE JONES

JIMMIE JONES
I SOI Gregg GREGG ST SHELL Dial AM 4-7M1

SAN ANTONIO. Tex '.fx-Space 
man Donald Farrell was in the 
home stretch of his make-beliexe 
moon voyage today as Air I'orce 
scientists claimed the real thing 
could be done "x ery .soon ’ ’

Farrell, six foot, 23-year-old air
man from the Bronx. N Y ,  spent 
more lime sleeping, hut the head 
of the Space Medicirw fk’hool at \ 
Randolph Air Force Base said the 
young man was only “ simmering 
down”  from nervousness of his 
first few days in the space cabin

F a r r e l l  passes the 120-hour 
mark in the compact cabinet to
day. He'll emerge from the “ trip "  
a simulated space voyage in near
ly every way, Sunday at 9:3.'i 
a m .  exactly .seven days after he 
entered the chamber.

Lt. Col. George Stcinkamp, head 
of the department on spare medi
cine, .School of Aviation Medicine. 
Randolph Air Force Rji.se. .said 
he lielievcd Farrell would gain 
weight during the make believe 
journey.

“ He's a great eater, a real chow 
hound.”  .said the Colonel

Sleinkamp's briefing disclosed 
that a marmed space flight is 
“ practical very soon ”  Regenerat
ing equipment modirication and 
solution of problems connected 
with recovering a satellite remain 
as Harriers.

Dr. Hubertiis Stnighold, a mem- 
tier of the Space Medicine School's 
staff and reputed father of spare 
medicine, agree that modification 
would have to include weight as a 
main factor.

The chief duty of a man in a 
satellite will be to monitor elec
tronic equipment, Sleinkamp said. 
Man's reactions, he told newsmen 
aren’t fast enough to pilot a space 
craft in the sense that a man 
pilni.s a supersonic plane.

Asked what he had learned up 
to date on the space cabin ex- 
perimont, Steinkamp said “ We 
have learned that Airman Farrell 
on his fourth day in tho cabin is 
In perfect shape and that the 
crews are a heck of a lot more 
tired than ba la.”

Dr Stnighold. a German scien
tist. said a man could be put Into 
space next month if the mecharw 
ical equipment were ready.

“ The main problem.”  Sleiiw 
kamp added, "is  bnnging a man 
back to earth ”

ODFixS.A i.W—Beer-drinking mo
torists cost taxpayers money, _ 
state Highway Official figures.

This cost is for removing thou
sands of beer cans tossed beside 
the roads. Dist. Kngineer Roy 
Faltinson says it amounts to as 
much as one half cent per can.

Faltinson m.ide a six-month 
survey on 20 miles of busy High
way RO outside this West Texas 
oil center.

Along this stretch from the 
Midland County line westward 
lliroiigh Odessa to a point near 
I ’ enwell, highway workers picked 
up 246.240 empty beer cans be
tween April 15 and Oct. 15 last 
year. The labor and equipment 
needed to clear them from road
side ditches cost $1,216

During the test period, road 
workers hauled away 45 truck- 
loads of rubbi.sh. In a typical load 
was 5,472 beer cans.

Bad Memory
ROWLING GREEN. Ky. ( *  _  

When farnuT W A Moon reported 
a two-month-old theft of a dinner 
boll and anvil, the sheriff's office 
didn’t let the age of the crime 
hamper it.

Hours after two men were ar
rested and charged with grand 
larceny. Moon got his dinner bell 
and anvil back.

Now he remembers a couple of 
other thefts: four buggy wheels 
taken in 1915 and seven pigs which 
disappeared ia  1922.
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